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Uie'e Uneven Way. 
UY JOBKPIl L WBin. 

I oft aitemiH to olimb A hill, 
And, on I KO with forco of will, 
It •MIDI of mouotalD heivbt to loe. 
I reach the top—no bill I tee, 
With fairest lloweri overspread, 
A pleasant plain appears, instead. 
All alonft life's uneven way 
Are "ups and dowas" for evVy day. 
While God's ways are past Ondlnit out, 
Him let us trust—nor have a doubt, 
In darkest davs of deep distress, 
Our earnest efforts Qe will bless. 

Orllnda, Tenn. 

The Miniiter't TriaU. 
IIT JOHN. 

"Endure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus 
C h r i s t " 

This was what Paul, the veteran, said to yoani; 
TImoihy, his son, Inthegoipel. Itnesds to be said to 
Christ 's warriors today. Tbey ttlll need to ondure 
hardness if they would be good soldiers of Jesus 
Christ. I wish In this article to call attention to 
some of the hardships of ministers, with two ends In 
view; Orst. to exhort them to be steadfast in their 
endurance; and then. In order to awaken a sympa-
thy in the hearts of our brethren who are not exposed 
to the same (rials. 

Oue of the minister's first trials is the smbarroM 
merit of portriy. It is a little remarkable that the 
minister of the gospel Is so commonly poor. He 
ranks wall with UM pMpl* amonf^ nboiB ba HTM, in 
Intelligence, In Integrlly, in culture, in (it«nerat 
ability, and yet in thousands and teq thousands of 
Instances his living Is so small that there is a con-
stant sense of his poverty with him. He Is embar-
rassed, and 1 might almost say humiliated, by it. 
The churches do not seem to feel It Incumbcnt upon 
them to furplsb a salarv that will relieve his mind, 
add comforts to his life, and enable him to live in 
self respect; but the questloo seems to be with the 
churches. "How little can we tax ourselves, so that 
the pastor may make buckle and tongue meet?" Ot 
course there are some fields in which the support Is 
generous, but the great majority of our brethren are 
grievously tried with an ever present poverty. The 
very kindness of friends but reveals that fact; when 
the minister Is presented with a suit of clothes, or 
overcoat, or hat, It often tslls him of the rusty suit, 
or threadbare coat, that U supplanted by a kindly 
charity. Ood knows I would not stay the hand of 
charity nor discourage that sweet pity which some 
feel In their hearU for God's servants, but If our 
cburohos would furnish a better living, and pay reg-
ultrly and promptly that which they promise, It 
would t)rove a more excellent way In which to meet 
the needs of the minister. How It cripples the min-
ister In hU preaching to be conscious that he cannot 
meet hl i bills! How oan he preach honestly to men 
to whom he owes tor goods and supplies? Poverty 
Is one of the minister's trials. 

I heard a minister of promlnenc^ eay not long 
since, " W h a t Inducement Is there for a young man 
to enter the Baptist ministry? It means hardship In 
earlier years, followed by deepest poverty and want 
of work In later years." From a pecuniary stand* 
point there Is no Inducement. The truth Is, a green, 
uncultured boy In his teens, following almost any 
ordinary business, will make a better living than a 
preacher of the gospel. Why It Is so, I cannot say. 
In God*i wisdom It may be best for us to basubjacted 
to these trials, avan a s our Master was. "The sarv-
ant is aol above his Master"—and we must endeavor 
to endure this great hardness In the Master's Spirit, 
remembering that our real reward is not on earth, 
hut In heaven. 

Another trial to whloh ministers are •ubjeotsd Is 
cWfieiim. I would oarefully dlsorlmlnate between a 
Just and unbiased orltlolsoi ot hi t methods, mannera 
and taaohiaffii and • narrow, blttar, captious orlt* 

cism. Tho former will prove always a blessing to a 
wise man; the latter Is meant not to help him, but to 
goad him. It Is an instrument of torture that Is 
easily wielded by little minds when animated by ra-
•entmest. The effect of such criticism upon a true 
man is like the stinging of files upon a spirited horse. 
It worries, goads, tortures him unspeakbly, and he 
hat no defense. What Is remarkable about It Is that 
many of the best members ot tha church will suffer 
iheie ilings at their pastor to p k t t H i ^ b u k e d . 

This leads me to speak ot the trial of ministers, 
described by Paul as "p«rU$ among /aim bnthrtn." 
Many ministers suffer from these perils. A godly 
minister is working on a field. He Is favorably Im-
preited with a cerUin brother, ha Is drawn to him, 
loves him, feels happiest In his home, honors him 
with hli confidence, when lo, suddenly like a fiash ot 
lightning out of a clear sky, he finds that this man Is 
doing all he can to Inflame the minds ot his people 
against him, and to drive him from the field. How 
many ministers can testify that this Is a true story! 
The minister is an easy victim because he Is usually 
so unsuspicious. Often like David he has to say, 
"For it was not an enemy that reproached me; then 
I could have borne it: Neither was It he that hated 
me that did magnify himself against me; then I would 
have hid myself from him: But It was thou, a man 
mine equal. My guide and mine acquaintance. Wa 
took sweet counsel together, and walked onto tha 
houieof God in company." One ot tha most pain-
ful features of a trial of this kind Is the nook Inno-
cence of the enemies of God's servants with which 
they defend thalr wlokcd antagonism to tba pastor bty 
saying, " I did It for the good of tkt eauae,-" "Tha 
church needed a change," etc. I oould snbstantlale 
this by heart-rending stories ot actual happenings, 
but all ministers know whereof I spaak, ^ tha r by 
hearsay or experience. I express my hearty convic-
tion that the minister should stand his ground, and 
not show a craven spirit by running from such at-
Ucks. 

Another sore trial to the man ot God is ehurch Itth-
argy and ooldnua. He looks over his field and sees so 
many reforms to be made; so much to be done. He 
preaches earnestly, and calls attention to thesa 
things, and no man lays them to heart. Ha appeals 
for misslonsi and other objects dear to the heart* ot 
God's saints, and men that have thousands cast a 
quarter Into the basket, or by a supreme effort throw 
in a dollar. Year In and year out, under the most 
effective appeals the result Is the same, until the pas-
tor 's heart almost breaks at the Indifference. The 
Sunday-school needs teachers; and there are mem-
bers educated, cultivated, and supplied with every 
qualification, «ac« the heart to do it. 

Brethren are at variance, will not speak to one 
another, cherishing an unholy strltto, aad the ap-
peals ot the pastor to " lay aside all malice, and all 
guile and hypocrisies, and envies, and all evtl ipeak-
Ings"—has no effect upon them. These things, and 
many others such as they, bring heavy burdens to 
the pastor's soul. . . 

Right In connection with this comes a great tr ial 
to the pastor. The blanis qf cAttrch dsodnsss It all 
laid al hi$ door. The church languishes, the cause 
Is not prospering, the Sunday-school is run down. 
" ff/kil do toe nudf" Ah! that ie the questloni Aas< 
wer It aright, and all is well. How is it answered 
generally? " W e need a change ot pas tors . " Yes, 
this Is the answer given, although al l know that the 
two leading deacons are a t logger>headt; although 
It Is whispered around tha t such and snota 4 promi-
nent member Is drinking; or that there are eomt Ul> 
odored rumors about this or that one. Breryone 
recognlies the faithtulnesi ot the pastor, but he mutt 
be offered up as a holy holocaust to brinir In betlur 
things. The only thing'that the removal of m n a n of 
God under such a state ot things will eff tel will be 
the hastening ot the day ot Judgment for thatcbureh. 

Another grlevoue trial to a mlaii ter ot tha gospel 
is being subjected to the huniliatinff reprootli of the , 

toreAead on the occasion of the annual caU. That our 
Baptist churches should In so n:any places hold on 
to the annual call Is to my mind a very humiliating 
thought. The pastoral relation I regard as one ot 
the tenderest and most sacred ot life. The true pas-
tor Is the friend, brother, father of his people. He 
Is not their enemy or oppressor. His part is to 
strengthen the weak, raise the fallen, dheer the sor-
rowing, comfort the bereaved, reprove the wicked, 
and lead the erring Into right ways. Such a rela-
tionship is one ot the most solemn ^and Important 
that is known in this lite. And yet In the face ot 
this, year by year, a body ot Christian people will 
set up this man as a target to be shot at by the sore-
head, the kicker and the dark sinner. It may be 
some arrow from his bow has wounded them, some 
earnest rebuke ot sin, and cherishing the memory ot 
the reproof, without a shadow of repentance, they 
look forward wishfully to the day of the annual call 
when they may have the privilege of "blackballing" 
him. This is a heavy and painful tempution to a 
man ot God. 

A church, on one occasion, had through the an-
nual call infilcted a dtcp humiliation upon one of the 
most talthtul men I have ever known. His head 
had grown hoary in the service of Ood; he had done 
a work ot which any might be proud; and when this 
humiliation was laid upon him, he said In deep 
distress, " I t It were God's will to Uke me home, out 
ot all this suffering and criticism, I would gladly 
g o . " Brethren, these are some of our trial*; there 
a re many more. These are very real, and often ex-
oeedlafly^iaiafal. May God give us grace to VJfa-
a i ^ bfrdness as good soldiers of Jesus Christ!" 
Apd when he has used us tor his glory It will be all 
t^e sweeter to enter upon evtrUuting rat. 

OTIF Mmlon. 
I am sure our very wise, eBloient and Judicious 

editor of the BAPTIST AND RBTLEOTOB needs no 
commendation from me. But allow me to say that 
In addition to giving the readers of the BAPTIST AND 
RDUBOTOR the best paper In the land, I believe his 
mission for the past tew months has been that ot a 
unifier and a "peacemaker" among the brethren, 
and Christ says: "Blessed are the peacemakers for 
they shall be called the children ot Ood." 

In my humble opinion, the harmony and good feel-
ing that now prevails throughout the State, a re 
largely the result ot the wise articles and, careful 
management on the part ot our editor concerning 
cerUin disputed questions that have been curr .n t 
among us. And while some extremist who can see 
but one side ot a question orders his paper discon-
tinued because the editor is "on the fence," and re-
fuses to touch off a bomb that would throw the de-
nomination into strife and confusion, there ought to 
he one hundred others who, tor the very same reason, 
would subscribe tor the j^per who do not now take It. 

I thank Ood tor an editor ot our denominational 
organ who so cloeely watches the interesu of our 
common cause and strives so earnestly to keep peace 
antong us. 

Brethren, it our strife over "church history," 
"Boa rds" or "No Boards ," etc., oould be given a 
decentburial with appropriate funeral ceremonies, and 
we tor the remainder of 1898 would fix our undivided 
attention upon the salvation of the lost about us, 
and npon sending the gospel to those "beyond" us, 
as Christ commissions us to do, we would be happier 
In this lite and weat> a brighter crown In heaven. 

My prayer is that we may put an end to wrang-
ling over thing! o f ' minor importance and put our 
hands to the great work committed to us. Baptists 
ought to rise above such things and awake to the 
needs ot a perishing world of lost souls. U t us for 
one year try ourselves In behalf of a needv wor ld . . 
Mitny, it seems to me have lost sight ot the fact that 
our nisslon In this world is to bo soul'Winnen. 
Ood help us to find our mission, and to tha best of 
o w abili t i to fill it. T. U. DA V M . or abUityto fill 

A t h e M , l t e n . 
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Tb« Lord's Supper. 
BT BXV KNOCU WINUKS. 

When o u r BkTlor loi l ructad hla dl tolplM nagmrti-
Ing the mkDDar of oommemorAtlng bU death In the 
I n t e m l of kum«nUy, be gave tbem a n objeot l e i ion 
—want th rough with the thing, hav ing them al l t o act 
their par t—ihowlng them with what and how the 
thing abould be done. Hav ing given them the IOMOO 
a i he did, he laid on them the imptrtUiet duty of con-
formity to h l i example. 

By reference to Matt. i i v l . 20-28, and Mark i lv . 
'J2-24, and a l t o Luke i x l l . 10, 20. we And ba rmon lou t 
account* of tbi* object lec^OO. ID tbeie acoount t we 
find be uced unleavened bread and the Faasover wine. 
We a l io tlnd that par t icu lar charactora acted In the 
leaion, t. « , they were ( 1 ) btlitvtrii In Chris t , (2) bap-
tiitd Muvfrt. Then there was no oontroveray abou t 
l^aptltni; a l l knew what bad been done to them when 
they were baptized. Moreover, we find that only 
those acted In the leison who were astoolated a* a 
body under a common teacher, lived together re-
ligiously and were pract ical ly a unit In doctr ine 
(religious belief), Jesus ' word a lways settling all dis-
putes. Yet hundreds of disciples were In and about 
Jerusalem and might have been present, with very 
little t rouble ; even the mother of Jesus could not 
have been f a r away. But she and these hundreds did 
not belong t o tbe body tha t was consUnt ly associated 
with Jesus in religious work, study and worship. In 
the lesson Jesus told his disciples what the bread 
represented, his body, and also what the wine repre-
sented, his blood; and be told them why they should 
take tbe bread and wine: " T h i s do In remembrance 
of m e . " Luke x i i i 19. 

Now, did this company of disciples get the lesson 
of their Lord^ He gave them the lesson only once. 
But about two months a f te rward , which months were 
crowded full of ineldente that have confounded infi-
delity, amated the na t ions and defied tbe phi loiopby 
of ea r th ' s savants , and t h a t were calculated to utterly 
efface from memory every detail of t ransact ions, and 
which months brought experiences to the disciples 
that were calculated to l if t them entirely out of their 
normal sphere and carry them beyond themselves, we 
find them repeat ing the lesson they had received 
without the sl ightest var ia t ion in any respect. Acts 
11. 41. 42. Here we find the same oharacters , though 
a greater number of them. They were " t h e y tha t 
gladly received his w o r d " (believers in the J e sus 
Peter preached ); "wonhi^piiiti," {baptutdbtUevm). 
Associated in religions work, s tady and worship, 
they "cont inued s teadfast ly in the apos t les ' doctr ine 
and fellowship, and in breaking of b read , and in 
p raye r s . " These were pract ical ly a unit In their re-
ligious belief. There were not some Methodists , 
some Presbyter ians, some Campbell l tes, etc. 

But might not they have been mis taken? Those 
who so earnestly advoca te a different s ty le of the 
Lord's Supper practically say so. Le t u i see. A b o u t 
twenty-five years la ter we find Pau l , who cla ims to 
have his revelat ion on the subject directly f rom t h e 
Lord himself, saying, I Cor . x. 16: " T h e cup of 
blessing which we bless. Is it not the communion of 
the blood of Chr is t? Tbe bread which we break , is 
it not the communion of the body of C h r i s t ? " F r o m 
which sUtoment of Pau l , If we learn any th ing a t a l l , 
we learn tha t unity is ttmmtkd to the sor lp tura l ob-
servance of t h e L o r d ' s Supper . And P a u l , In Ihe 
next chapter , I Cor . xl. 23-25, gives the revela t ion 
tha t the Lord gave him a s to the manner of t he 
Lord ' s Supper , and i t harmonizes perfectly with t h e 
aooounts of the objeot lesson given by Matthew, 
Mark and Luke. And It seems a s thongh the L o r d , 
in giving his Instruct ion to Pau l , would oonflrm tbe 
impression t h a t Peter and the other disciples had re-
oelved, a s appea r s f rom the record In Acta 11. 41, 42. 
F o r P a u l s a y s to the Cor in th ians , I Cor . xl . 20: 
" W h e n ye come together therefore Into one place, 
th i s Is not to e a t the L o r d ' s S u p p e r . " This passage , 
when taken In Its connection, can mean but one 
thing, e., t h a t because of the divis ions in the 
church a t Cor in th t h a t church could no t ac tua l ly t ake 
the Lord ' s Supper—that In the i r d iv is ion and s t r i fe 
t o go through with the form of t ak ing the L o r d ' s 
Supper would be simply a fa rce . 

I t fu r the r seems t h a t tbe Lord would have P a u l 
m a k e no mis take as t o the r ea l design of the L o r d ' a 
Supper . So we find Pau l emphas i s ing its design in 
a way calcula ted to te r r i fy anyone who is disposed 
t o be careless M to h i s thoughts when he engages in 
tbe ordinance , I Cor . xi . 29, * 'For he t h a t ea te th 
and dr inketh unworth i ly , ea te th and dr lnketh d a m n a -
t ion to h iDie l f , not ditmntng Ui» Lord'$ body." If 
a n y man take bread a n d wine to oommemoratfl the 
L o r d ' s death a a d a t the same time la so oaraless a s 
no t to see th rough the emblems the Uilng emblemat* 
isad( the L o r d ' s b o d y ) tha t m a n is condamnad, r l f htljr 
and seTaraly o o a d s a a a d beaaosa he l a a s«laaui o r -

d inance of God ' s house aols a lie. Yet many good 
meaning p e o ^ , with a seal tha t Is not in accord with 
knowledge, and a ssntiment that is not sanctltioil by 
tbe f ea r o f u o d ^ a r e willing to pervert the Lord'a 
Supper by engaging in it to show their love (ur onu 
another . Onenray as well pervert f a l tb o r repontanoo 
as the L o r d ' s Supper. He condemns all alike. One 
may h a v e a n unser iptural baptism and yet l>o safe, 
e ternal ly safe, but If he for love of mortal porvon 
tbe Lord 'S 'Bupper be is condemned. 

F ina l ly , every word of loatructlon In the Now Toa-
tament r egard ing the Lord 'a Supper la ^Ivun to n 
church or to individual Chriatlana In their ruliuluna 
aa church members. So, we may give the fulluwlov 
summary which preseuta at a Klnnce thu »iTl|itiirivl 
idea of the L o r d ' s Suppe r : 

1. The L o r d ' s Supper la broad and wlnp tnlcon to 
commemorate Chr i s t ' s death. 

2. Therefore only iM>llevera (Chrlminiis | nlHiuld 
pa r take of it. 

3 According to tbe example of Ita InstltutlKn only 
baptized btliner$ should pa r take of It 

4. According to tbe name example nnd the cxnmplc 
giveoi, Aols 11. 41, 42, and F'aul'n lrelriicil. .n, I Cor 
z. 16, and Cb. xi. 20, ooly bapitzni bdureri,, 
d a t e d in re l igious work, stud^ and womhlii (ti 
church) in p r a c t i c a f h a r m u n y In doctrloe ahuuld par-
take of It. This pract ical unity la an caaentlal pro-
requisi te o r Pau l is mistaken. 

Lascassas , Tenn. 
Maryland Notes. 

An occas iona l glimpse Into Baptlat alTaIra lu 
Mary land , I am sure, would be of Interest to liie 
readers of the B A P T I S T AND RKI'LECTOII. Several 
th ings of special interest have occurred dur ing the 
past month. 

On the first of J a n u a r y the Evanytl, of which Dr 
H. M. W h a r t o n was the edl t lor and propr ie tor , wna 
merged Into tbe Commutiwealth, of Fh l ladolphia [)r 
Whar ton Is corresponding editor of the Cotninon 
tcealth, and Mr. L. M. Cross , who waa the bui>lnef» 
manager of tbe Evangel, la now bualnesa manager of 
thts CvmnionveaUh. This leaves Maryland without a 
State pai^er, t hough the Comntomceallh, which la rep-
resented in Maryland by Rev. W. K. l lobertaon of 
Towson, is making good the promise of the EvauQel 
that more attention would be given to Bapt is t a f fa i r s 
in Maryland af ter the consol idat ion than was given 
by the Evnngtl before the consol idat ioo. The Ue-
Ugioui Herald, our nearest neighbor tamong tbe pa-
pers published in the ter r i tory of tbe Southern Bap-
tist Convention, has opened a Maryland Department, 
devoting one page to Maryland matters . This page 
is edited by Pas to r s Gregory and Cox. 

Dr. W h a r t o n recently tendered bla realgnatlon aa 
pastor of Brantley Church, g iv ing as his reason tha t 
" the church bas grown so la rge and tbe work ao 
varied and extensive that it needs tbe consUn t care 
and unceasing labors of its p a s t o r , " and tha t he was 
unable to give bis undivided time to the church on 
account of other imperat ive demands upon bim. It 
was understood that Dr. W h a r t o n would devote his 
time to evangelistic work and the var ious business 
and benevolent enterprises with which he is con-
nected. The church, however, protested aga ins t this 
course on tbe par t of their pas tor , to whom they a r e 
devoted, and induced bim to withdraw bis resigna-
tion. Dr. Whar ton is the only pas to r tbe church 
has ever had, and they would ra the r retain him, 
hear ing him preach only occas ional ly , than to have 
any other pastor who would devote a l l of bis time to 
tbe Interests of the church. Mr. Henry Cross is as 
s i sUnt pas tor , and devotes his time to visi t ing and 
looking a f te r the interests of the church. The report 
sent out by some of tbe secular papers t h a t Dr. 
W h a r t o n ' s res ignat ion was duo to h is sympathy for 
Mr. Mar t in , tbe defaul t ing t r ea su re r of the Colum-
bian College, and tha t he had announced his purpose 
to leave the denominat ion was absolutely without 
foundat ion. I t Is said to have or iginated in the 
Washing ton bureau of a St. Louis sensa t ional dal ly. 

P a s t o r Cur t is Lee Laws preached his four th anni-
versary sermon a s pas tor of the F i r s t Church on the 
first Sunday In J a n u a r y . P r io r to his being chosen 
full pas tor of the church, Bro . Laws had served 
near ly a year a s pas tor with Dr. Wi l l i ams . Dur-
ing the live years of h is connection with tbe church, 
176 members have been received. The cont r ibu t ions 
for a i l purposes have amounted to •37,447.70; of 
this amount 114,111.06 were given to miss ions and 
other benevolences, the rest being used f o r home ex-
penses. T h e church is In decidedly bet ter condit ion 
now than a t any time du r ing his pas to ra t e . 

[ .asi winter Mr. Millard found it necessary to spend 
three rauntha at Asbevllle, N. C., on account of K 
threutonud pulmonary trouble. Uls health this win 
ter haa heun oxcelleut, but bo haa yielded to tbe ad-
vice uf frionda and will spend tbia month and next In 
the South. He left on Wednesday of this week f-jr 
Kentucky, wheru be will spend a few days with frienda 
and relatives of Mrs. Mil lard, and tbe first of next 
weak will go lu Aahovllle, where he will remain the 
real of the lime. 

iramnnuel Church, which haa been without a resi-
dent paator for more than a year , but haa been regu-
larly auppllod by i ' rof . Lincoln Uully of Bucknell 
I 'nlvuroUy. I 'a , liAa tixtunded a call to Itev. C. W 
Dulii- tif Herkley, Va , which has been accepted. Mr 
Diiko U II youiig man and a vury line preacher . Ho 
hHB ha<l i t-markablo nuucvMa at Berkley and will be a 
worthy auiouaaor uf Dixon and Kultun. Mr. Duku 
lit expLcU'il to take charge.of his new field some timu 
buforu the tirat uf April . Immanuel la one of the 
niORt l(ii|Jortant (lulda In Maryland and haa one uf 
iht lliii'Di loeatloria in l ial t lmure. There a re only 
two I tnin hfB In iJaltlnioro now without paatora—Ful 
ItT Mi'iiiorlal. of which Dr Clupton waa paator, and 
(Iriicf, of which liro. J C Davldaon wa« the laat 
liAitUir l i io Dnvlilaon la allll In Bal t imore, but 
without a (taeioralo Ho la one of our very boat 
pri'itohfrii and dt'iiorvca a atrong field. Ue will sup-
ply Kiilaw I'lacu Church par t of the lime dur ing Qru. 
Mil lard'H abacnec. 

Kov K K Blount, who haa been paator of the 
t 'ambrldKu Church for ooveral yeara, la aufferlng 
with compli'tti pruatrat lon of bla nervoua ayatcm. 
Ilia cundition wna auch that It waa found necessary 
to put him In the Shoppard Avyium of Bal l imoie 
Ola condltlun ie rupurled aa much Improvod, but It 
la feared by hia frienda that ho will nut be able again 
lo enter a paatorale . l i ro Biount came tu Baltl 
more from North I ' a ro l lna abou t three years ago for 
i r ia tment at Johns l lopk ln i Hospi ta l , and soon a f u r 
hia diamiaaal from this Inatltutlon be bccame paator 
of the church at Cambridge. HIa succeaa there waa 
simply piienomenai He la one of the moat conae-
crated meo the writer baa ever known. 

Several of our churchcs have been holding special 
mcetlnge, without outaido help, and a number of 
baptlania have been reported. W J. E, C. 

T w o Books. 
MY ( HAS. MANLY O D 

Within the laat few Jay* 1 have aceu two booka to 
wblch I wish to call at tention. Tbe first la " C i e s a r ' a 
< o u r t , " and bears on its title page tbe pretentious 
claim of "being the record made by tbe enemies of 
Jesus of Nazareth In his day, found in the Vatican 
at Homo and In Constantinople—the most interest-
ing biatory ever pub l i shed ." Ii is " b y Kev. W. D. 
Mahan, Boonvllle, Mo., edited by l<:idor G A. Hey 
nolda, Florence. A l a " This volume seems to have 
had considerable circulat ion, a n d bas been received 
by many as a va luable cont r ibut ion to ou r informa-
t ion about our blessed I.ord. It is a pity tha t any 
have been deceived by It; yet it Is one of the clum-
siest forgeries tha t have been attempted fo r many a 
day. How Chris t ian ministers- can lend their influ-
ence lo its c i rculat ion is bard to unders tand . 

The other volume bears the modest t i t le of " T h e 
Story of Jesus C h r i s t , " by Kllzabeth S t u a r t Phelps , 
and is published by Houghton, Mifllin & Co. It is 
not a life of Chr is t In the o r d i n a r y sense, but It Is, as 
tbe au tho r herself says , " a n I n t e r p r e t a t i o n " of se-
lected por t ions of the his tory of o u r Lord tha t can-
not fal l to ins t ruct and del ight . I have U k e n It up a 
few times since i t has been In my possession and have 
laid It down only a t the call of Imperat ive duty . To 
read it in connection with tbe Sunday-school lessons 
of th is half yea r will give any teacher new Inspira-
tion with his c lass , as i t will give f resh Insight Into 
the wonderful life of o u r blessed Master . T h e vol-
ume Is beaut i ful ly printed, with twenty-four a t t rac t ive 
i l lus t ra t ions , and tbe price Is 12. 

As a specimen of the stylc.of " T h e S to ry of Jesus 
C h r i s t , " the fol lowing p a r a g r a p h s a r e given f rom 
tbe descript ion of the s torm on Gennesaret: 

A s t range express ion crossed the countenance of Jesus . He sramed more surpr ised a t tbe fea rs of h is f r iends than dis turbed a t the common d a n g e r . 
tw^VthTw^n!? - M floo dist inction be-
and »h« PiJMiva sea, which was o n i r t h e helpless agent . Suddenly there sho t f rom his l ips • severe rebuke, a s If the wind were a conscious and m gu^uK thing, and a s if he were lord of i t ; a s if he i n a na-
As If It a ^ n o w l e d g e d the order , the wind went down 

h o T r * ® ' ' T : gotten . very s t r o n g o T m " f q „ S T o . S b l e T n " ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
hold upon the hear t s of the members of tbe KuUw was no^ evideut reason to e w S t jSsI i i e J ThS 
P lace Churab, He is s teadily g rowing In their con- S f P " o"* ' ' o ® »»» o lou f s . In " h e w i r i n g 
fldanoa»odesteem»ndtheoongr«e*"onsofthechuroh l ? d . r . U r g ^ M w a a . t h . y h . T . keen , o r some , « r s . i f / l h ' S S . ' ^ p ' S , : ? S d ' ^ i S i T a r S ' f 
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irth and assurance . In a very low tone tiioy str/pngt h e a r d him speaking t o tbe water; not as he bad dressed the wind, author i ta t ive ly and like a master eal l ing to account, but in a sweet, uersuas lve jrolce, such a s one might use to a nervous woman or a fren-itled child: " H u s h I peace! peace, and lie s t i l l . " The noisy sea trembled; tbe ciioppy waves sank; the lake began to r ipple; the r ipple wasted away; then such a ca lm took tbe water a s lay like a sbeen of silk f rom shore to shore. On it there fell a s t range silence. Tbe keel was even. The fiahermen began to bail out the water f rom tbe boat. They did not speak. But tbe Uabb i watched them with i kind of as tonished sadness . '•How is i t , " be said, slowly. "How Is it that yo have not any fa i th? Why a r e yo so a f r a i d ? " His voice bad a wistful accent to it, a s if his heart acbed more than any one of them could know; aa If he had expected to uo t rus ted, and they had dlaap-pointed him. Ue did no tb l ame them. He went back tn tbe stern and lay down attain quietly upon hIa pillow. But tbe fishermen did no t answer him. They did not dare . IS«oh man of them looked a t the other, quai l ing . Thoy hung t b t i r huada, half in bhame aad half in f r ight . Thoy wore more a f r a id of the Uabbl at tha t moment than they had been of the atorm. ••What manner of man is th i s?" tiiey muttered. " W h y , tiie wind and the aea obey bim! " it waa the sa i lo r s ' supreme tr ibute. They could not go be-yond it. Anderson, 8 . C 
THE ONLY SOLVENT OF OUR SOCIAL 

PROBLEMS. 
SKKMON I'ltKACIIKU IIV HKV. J. 11 HAWTUOHNK I) U 

HA8TOH KIKST IIAlTlhT CUUKCU NA8UV1LLK 
" T h o u g h ho waa rich, yet, for your aakes he be-

came poor , t ha t ye th rough his poverty might be 
r i c h . " 2 C o r . viil. 9. 

The introduct on of sin in to the world made every 
human being a pauper Sin aeparatca man from God. 
It prevents Intercourae with God. In thia condit ion 
the human soul la In darkneaa and bondage, and ut-
terly doailtute of nuurlahment and comfurt . 

ThIa la poverty a thousand tlmea more deplorable 
and wretched than tha t which comea tu ou r doora In 
rags . I would ra ther be aa poor as tbe homeless and 
gore-footed t r a m p than to be a spir i tual pauper , go-
ing through this world of conflict and sorrow without 
God and without hope. 

Tbe Infinite Jehovah, Maker and Kuier of all 
things, saw the poverty of this world and pitied it. 
He was rich—rich in bimaelf—rich in a t t r ibutes which 
rendered bim infinitely higher and more g lor ious than 
any other being, and rich in hav ing the homage, af-
fection and pra ise of a l l the unfailen Intelligences of 
the universe. 

Moved with pity for our poverty ho became poor 
tha t we might be rich. He became a man, and tbe 
poorest of men. Tbe foxes bad their boles, t beb l rda 
of the a i r their nests, but be bad not where to lay bla 
head. He stooped to the position of a se rvant . He 
came not to be ministered unto, but to minis ter . He 
was obedient unto death—even the death of tbe Croaa. 

By this poverty and humiliat ion be made it pos-
sible for us to be rich and g lor ious . By fa i th in him 
we become heirs of God and joint heirs with Jesus 
Chris t , to an inborl tance t h a t is undefiied, incorrupt-
ible and fadeth not away. 

In this scheme of recovering mercy we see tbe high-
est possible exhibi t ion of unself lshtess. He enriched 
the world by the subl imest self-denial tha t man or 
angel ever witnessed. We a v a i l ourselves of the ben• 
efits of his sacrifice by imita t ing bis example "If 
any man would come alter me, let him deny himself, 
take up bis c ross and follow me." "If we suffer with 
bim, we shall a l s o reign with h i m . " 

As he loved us so we a re t o love one another . As 
iio came into the world and lived and suffered and 
died for us, so we a r e to live and sufTor, and, if need 
be, die for one another . " L o o k not every man on 
bis own things, but every man a l so on the things of 
o t h e r s . " " B o a r yo one another ' s burdens, and so 
fulfill tbe law of C h r i s t . " 

The sp i r i t which prompted Cain to ask the question, 
" A m I my bro ther ' s keeper?" is the spir i t of anti-
Chris t . I t is tbe sp i r i t which says, "Le t every man 
take oare of h imse l f . " I t is tbe spiri t which Inspires 
a man to labor solely for h i s own advancement . I t 
is the sp i r i t which Inst igates a l l injustice, oppress ion 
and cruel ty. I t U behind a l l man ' s Inhumanity to 
man. I t a r r a y s neighbor aga ins t neighbor , c lass 
aga ins t class , community agains t community, and 
nat ion . g a i n s t na t ion . 

T h a t sp i r i t dominates the age in which we live. 
I t threa tens th is g roa t nat ion with the c r i s i s of the 
centuries. If t he re Is not . reaction in the near 
fu ture , it will cu lmina te in such a social upheava l a s 
t he world h a s never seen. T h e volccs of Its mil l ions 
of Tlctlms a r e callinR to heaven, as the blood of the 
murdered Abel cried f rom the ground for divine venge-
ance upon C . l n . 

T h a power which propels the wheels of o u r pressnt 
c iv i l i i a t lon is no t love, bu t greed. In poli t lce and 

oommeroe there la a premlam on shrewdness and de-
ception, while honesty and generosity . r e sneered a t 
as virtues too sublimated and ethereal to be prac-
ticed by crea tures who wear ea r th abou t them, and 
who have to g rapp le with such problems as , " W h a t 
shall I eat , and what sha l l I dr ink, and where-wlth-
al shall I be c lo thed?" 

A civil ization tha t is based on sslfisbness, and tha t 
magnifies and rewards men who succeed by their 
super ior cunning, has no power within itself to secure 
justice. 

There is nothing that needs saving so much as a 
civilization tha t is guided by no moral principle, and 
that marches on without regard to God and hia 
rlghteouaneas. Tbe country tha t boas ts of such civ-
ilization la on tbe high road to anarchy and barba-
rism. 

Civrilizaiion Is not a cause , but an elTect. It is the 
product of character . I t expresses the good and 
evil In the hearts of the people Any government, 
nat ional , State , or municipal , is just what the people 
make it. If a government tolerates such an iniquity 
aa a bull-Qght, or a gambiiuR houte , or a bar-room. 
It ia twcauae tbe people a r e depraved enough to want 
oucb thluKH 

Tbe fountain of any civi l izai ion is In tbe mora 
characier of the people who suppor t it. If it is cor-
rupt, it is because the people a r e co r rup t ; a r d It can 
be cleansed only by c leansing the people. 

Tbe passage of more s t r ingent laws will not stop 
the abnminatl i ins to which 1 have referred. As long 
aa tbe people do not rebel aga ins t indecent theatr ical 
exhlbltluoa they will cont inue to occur in all our 
theatrea. As long as the people make no protest 
agains t obacene papers, they will cont inue to be sold 
on our highways, a t o u r news-stands and in our 
bookstores. 

We have already laws a g a i n s t these things. Why 
are they not enforced? Because tbe moral sentiment 
uf the people la too weak to demand it. As long as 
the people a r e morally s tupid—as long As they have 
but a feeble appreciat ion of the dist inctions which 
God makea l>etween r ight and wrong, vulgar i ty , un-
cleanness and knavery will go unwhipped of justice. 
As long as the people a r e unjust there will be c lass 
legislation, despotic monopolies , poli t ical r ings, 
bribery and ballot-box stuflSog. A r ighteous civili-
sation can be esMblished and maintained only by a 
people who love and practice r ighteousness. 

We a r e like those fool ish Oa la t l ans to whom Paul 
said, " Y e a r e bewitched. ' ' W e have been bewitched 
by political teachers who have made us believe tha t 
the cure tor ail our social t roubles Is wiser legisla-
tion. Each of them bas his economic theory, and 
tells us tha t if we will send him to Congress , and he 
can get his theory t ransmuted Into law, he will put 
an end to ou r ioclal woes. 

He may be sincere, but h i s theory Is absurd . Eco-
nomic legislat ion deals only with th ings t ha t a re ex-
ternal to m a n ' s being. T h a t Is not what is needed. 
We need something tha t will touch the souls and 
t ransform the oharacters of ou r people. 

The Slate does not make the people; the people 
make the Sta te . Tbe S ta te Is the express ion of the 
thought of the people. I t is the p roduc t of the peo-
ple's fa i th . I t Is the r ea l l i a t l on of thei r mora l Ideas. 

When the people a re personal ly hones t , the S u t e 
will be honest. When the people love just ice, tbe 
Slate will be jus t ; when the p e o p l e a b h o r oppress ion, 
then oppress ive legislat ion will be obl i terated from 
our s ta tute books. 

When the people a re r ighteous enough to demand 
it, we shall have a fa i thfu l admin i s t r a t i on of every 
r ighteous law In our civil code. Good l . w s cannot 
be executed among a co r rup t people. 

Not long a g o I road a very learned and beautiful 
ora t ion on the Old Roman Law. The pr inciples em-
bodied In t ha t grea t system of law emanated f rom a 
few grea t men. Thsy did no t come f r o m the body of 
the Roman people. T h o s e laws were In existence 
dur ing al l t h a t da rk period when the R o m a n Govern-
ment g . v e but little protection to life, l iberty . n d 
property. 

Alfred tbe O r e . t incorpora ted the T«n Command-
ments and the Golden Ru le In the Engl i sh Constitu-
t ion, but they have been openly Tlolated by every 
adminis t ra t ion of the Engl i sh Government f rom King 
Alfred to Queen Vlntorla . 

A g rea t writer on sociology h a s s . l d t h . t , "LAWS 
written on U b i e s of s tone . n d printed in s t . t n t e 
books . r e bu t the p U y t h i n g s of po l i t i c l . n s , if they 
. r e not written In the h e . r t s of the people. L . w s 
c n n o t make men unselflsh, police r ighteousness is 
not divine righteousnesss t h e S t a t e c n n o l a s t .b ) i sh 
justice . n d r ighteousness on the e . r t h . But Justice 
. n d r ighteousness must e s U b l l s h the 8 t . t a . " 

W h a t then is ou r hope? How e n society be reno* 
v . t ad? How o . n ou r o tv l l i i . t ioB ha purifledf How 
c n t h e 8 t . t e b e s o r e o o n s t r u o t o d M t o fu rn i sh . d w j n M e 

protection to Its subjects, and .11 of their legl t lm. te 
Interests? 

My . n s w e r to each of these quest ions is, by sub-
st i tut ing for the law of self-interest, which now rules 
ou r social life, the law of self-sacrifice—the law by 
which God acts—the law which ho Il lustrated when he 
became poor tha t we th rough bis poverty might be 
rich. 

l l i e Cross of Chr is t Is the solvent of a l l the g rea t 
social problems of tbe world. There God unveils h is 
hear t to men; their he reveals his redeeming love—a 
love which expresses itself In absolu te self-renuncia-
t ion. " H e who knew no sin, was made sin for u s . " 
" H e bare ou r sins in his own body on the T r e e . " 
" H e died fo r u s . " " H e was wounded for our t r ans -
gress ions; he was bruised fo r our Iniquities, and by 
bis str ipes we a r e hea l ed . " 

In that complete obla t ion of himself God teaches 
us that the highest expression of love is self-sacrifice, 
and that It is oniy by the sacrifice of ourselves t h a t 
we can touch and supply the wor ld ' s profoundes t 
needs. 

The human race bas never advanced one inch with-
ou t human sacrifices. In every pas t age the men who 
pushed tbe world on and up to something better were 
mar tyrs . Tbey suffered persecution, and in many 
instances, death, for what they did for righteous-
ness saice. 

Kvery g rea t t ruth h a s secured public recognition 
only t h rough tbe self-denials and heart-aches of some 
mora l hero. The worldjji da rkoess has been illu-
mined only by the blazeof martyr-f i res . W h a t we h a v e 
and e r j o y today Is the b lood-bought wealth of the 
centuries. We can never pay to the generations t ha t 
cume af te r us more than infinlieslmal par t of the debt 
which we owe to the genera t ions t ha t have preceded 
us. 

Any f u t u r e progress must be secured by obedience 
to tbe same law—tbe law of self-sacrifice. Every Inch 
must be galued and held by some atruggiing, suffer-
ing, unres t ing bra in and heart . 

My f r i end , is it the purpose of your life to be use-
fu l . If t h a t Is not your purpose, and your dominan t 
purpose, you have no claim upon the homage of t he 
world. If you Intend to be a disciple of Cain , . n d 
repudia te a l l obl igat ion to oare fo r your b ro the r 
man, you deserve to be treated a s Cain was—branded 
a s an out law. l ) you will not be you r b ro the r ' s 
keeper and burden-bearer , you a r e h i s enemy. You 
will seize every oppor tuni ty to de f raud , oppress . n d 
degrade him Tbe principle which cont ro l s you will 
make you a monopolist , o r a gambler , o r a bank-
robber, or an anarch is t , o r ann lh l l l s t . 

But, If your purpose is to be useful—useful not 
only to yourself and your own fami ly , but to the 
world, your life must be a sacrif icial life. You must 
look out on this wide world and recognize every man 
in it as your brother, and acknowledge you r ob l iga-
tion to help him a s f a r as God gives you the ab i l i ty 
and the opportuni ty . 

To serve your day and generat ion M c o r d l n g t o the 
will of God—to make any subs tan t ia l and endur ing 
contr ibut ion to the welfare of the race, you must make 
an oblat ion of your possessions and of yourself . 

My brother , you come here on the L o r d ' s Day and 
join this congreg . t i on in singing, 

" I n the Cross of Chr is t I g io ry . Towering o 'e r the wrecks of t i m e . " 
But do you undersUind w h . t you sing? Do you 

know tbe m e . n i n g of the Cross? The Cross does no t 
release you from the law of sacrifice, but binds you 
to it by cons idera t ions t ha t a r e Immeasurable in the i r 
importance and solemnity. 

You must not only be reconciled to the Cross, but 
reconciled to the law which It proclaims, . n d to .11 
the burden of toll, s t ruggle . n d SMrlfloe which It l . y s 
upon you. 

The Cross Is not only the symbol of Chr i s t ' s burden, 
but a lso of you r own. You glory in the Cross he 
bore, but d o you g lory In the Cross which he of fe rs 
you? If you r hear t is t h robb ing with the passion t h . t 
burned In h im who hung upon t h . t instrument of 
shame, you r life will be In some degree a repeti t ion 
of what he endured, and you r favor i t e sentiment will 
be 

" Must Jesus bear the Cross . l o n e , And .11 the world go f ree? 
Not There ' s . Cross for every one. And there 's . Cross fo r me. 
T h e consecr . ted Cross I ' l l b e . r Ti l l death shal l set me free; And then g o home, my crown to w e . r . F o r there ' s . crown for m e . " 

" T h o u g h he were r ich, yet fo r y o u r sake ha ba-
c m e poor , t ha t you, through his poverty, mighl ba 
r i c h . " T h i s text should have a l a rge r . p p l i c t i o n l o 
men of wrai th t h . n to the poorer cUssas , b e c n s a 
they have l a r g e r possessions and more . b o n d u l 
oppor tuni t ies for SMriflce. 

The rich naen in the ohurches of th i s country b . v « 
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II within Ihalr power to tolTe our problenii and save 

ua from the fearful dlaaaturtf which HO HuriuuHly 

Ihraaten ut. Lot thoie rtob niuu biiuomu trtily Christ 

like, let Ibeiu become llvini^ aupi llkuo in ihu Hcrvluu uf 

their Ood and country aud r». u m u l ihy wrftUifnl 

olouds which overcbudow HD tsl:l IIISHOIVU UIUI IIID 

appear 

Jetui wai under uu luori- ubll|.>iiilun to i:iv.- liiin 

•elf wholly to the tabU of nui 11^ mcii tUnn tlii< 

lian oapliallat of Nuahvlllc in ikh. >cruu' luinM if 

and hit povaeoitton* lu tht- camu wurk. 

God has no more clatiiid ti> ilio »<.rvioi >.r L inut 

than ho bat to the ilinu, tal t'liti*, lilid liibiMti uf < 

Chrlttlan lawyer of ibln etiy 

The manufacturer hae no more rlk'lit to o|icriiu lii» 

factory coleiy for hU uwo i cuetli iiiaii JiaiiR I'l riot 

had to work mlracleii fur hU uwn profit i'uu (. i.ns 

tlan ha* oo more mural rltiht to an un. ('i.M.'i'ratt i 

butlnet* or capUal liian ciirU I titiii ii> till II' ('tIIIf f 

crated Croa* 

Whenever the buclnefs mi-n m >uir i ^ ^ i . I ' i 

lly accept tbl» duL'trlne. ami con(iirui ,IH r iv. . i 

we (hall «e« CbrUUaiiii) ^tow a« ii ii. vi i t.ii- ^r ^ 

We •hall vee aociety qulcttl) t'it'iu;ruj of I' tT i,'. 

abomloatloni. We •hall iiu- Siaic pi i'i u ,>f a. 

favorltUm and lijaatlcc, ML- shall m ' iin- ki i„ • 

tween capital and labor ct-n**.'. un.. il.roatrauai u . 

our borderls a rolgo of rit'tiiooupiicf i wui n.u.i ni 

and prosperity. 

God U calling today for imn of win. arc 

wllMog to be tloaDoially cracded lu t'l^rr i.. L'.ta>i.,cii 

the buslnest of the worlO ou ihc . f uk ii., j tu 

Rule. " Whatsoever ye wo J Kl in n .In 

unto you, do ye even umo lUcn 

In putting your own buslncfg upon .nn. i 

may sulTer trreat lost for a timt. ).'iir | i. . . 

enormoutly decreated: It uhv h i • , > 

but In making the Bacridoo. A 

•hip of Cbrl«t. Vou will mivui(i.';t i, i- -i w : t. 

nlfy hl« truth, and extend tl.L' uom, ; • » 

dom 

If every Christian man In busuicfr wi .i 

the whole commercial world would IH.-

and e^tablUbed upon prlncip.cs ihai « o i i. f.̂  

•teady and permanaci pro^pcrlt} to iiii i.'.ii'->>> f 

every commuclty. 

Tt»e world has never bten mort prollUc of ^'o.Jvu 

opportunities fur Cbrlst lllie decdx titan it le 

You can make the cuuntlnt; room an sacred ii!< itiu 

•anctuary. You can mane the uni-.iiuv..- ha., a., i.n • 

lowed as the mount un wblcb Mut>e« laiktd 1..0.. 

aod received tbe ia« on tabivs u( -tuo(. Woi iau 

make every gathering of the j.. oplt, wheHicr f.ir re 

llglou^. educational. poiillca. or I ofEriitjrf.a |.ur 

po^e^, a* boly. barmuniouB acd Lapp) >t-ilic (1 ci ipi 

were on the Mount of TrauBlivurailun. Vou o^n coi. 

vert the dlo and roar of your it;iju»iriiil ULilvit) iti n 

a perpetual coronation byu.n \'ou vua he t.-.,-

knights of a nobler and trandLr ch.va.ry ihan over 

unfurled a flag, or un»heaiti d a s*ord uu any of trie 

world's historic battle-aeldn. 

F rom Texas. 

The old year left It* Iropreseion In hitttury Much 

of Its record will poislbly never repeat Ittelf. and It 

Is to be hoped never will. Not t ime wc camc- to ih»' 

State has Texas had a more promising outloi^k I'bo 

crops of last year were generally good. Ttic low 

price of cotton and ecarclty of moLcy Is seriously 

depressing the people. Not till farmers force them-

selves to less production of cotton and a larger yield 

of living stuff will they know anything but bard times 

and financial embarrassment. (Julte a stir of excite-

ment has existed In many placc* In tbe State conctrn-

Ing the money renuls of land. A strong cfTort is 

being made to break down tbo system of renting landu 

for money. From to 1.5 per acre is tho rciitlirjj 

price in money, and one-tblrd of tbo corn and one-

fourth of tbe cotton In share rent. The former sys-

tem !• a great hardthip on the tenant. Some violence 

has been used in the nay of barn burnings, and se-

vere threats against botb landlord and tenant In 

order to force out the money rent system. 

The State Mission Board has laid out n large work 

for the year. The appropriatious reach nearly 

•26,000. Nearly 100 mlssloDarle* are on tbo roll. 

Three general mltsionaries are In tho Held. 'I'nu ap-

propriations for our southern sectlou of tbo State are 

of great help tn ut. Tho general movements and 

progreii of tho new order of citato management are 

promitiog and much is oxpeotod In tho outcome. 

The plani of lohool aniliation have been pcrfccted. 

The two Baylors and four of the other six uoUegcs 

are In Ibe syitem. Something over 1200,000 is namod 

at tbe fund to be raliod la three years for liquidation 

of Indebtedoeit and improvement of the several 

•ohooU In * ratio proportionate to the terms of 

• g m m e n l And standard of each. llev. J. M. Car-

roll, Ihe prlnoa of flnanolal managers, Is in charge 

of the husluess to raise thu stipulated amount. The 

text hooks and ciu rleulum of the teveral colleges are 

to be Biiillelt'titly iiniform so that sludontt can pass 

from the loner to tho higher grade, and to the Haylor 

rii ivii Biiy uiiii Majlor College. 

I'he ilftii hiiniiay meetings uf the Associations have 

I'loiiini' III iiii|ioiui,i.i ful'tor among our people. They 

ari- .(,1)11 CO of I Miii'ULion and development among thu 

I i.iircut^i III,.J 1)1-, ihiuii huherti) unreached. Advance-

in.m ill, a oil,' UK! Iiiiu 14 i>crceptlble. 

.\e iihiuil nun,I or of our churehes are without 

paaLi'iH, ,villi a ^uiiill> number of splendid men and 

pita> ln.i> in the Sluu; without work. Why ibis Is 

thur cauijoi 1)1. well answered. There Is something 

«ron>; toimuvhcru 

W'Llk I'unLiiiiial i.ilis from other States are made, 

>̂ •• nil' >;,itd to Imv,. our old native State well repre-

• 11,'.<.U in the 11.OM) All rl^hl. However, let all 

ioin. Win', rtiiiii 10, ill, le n plenty of room from " lop 

•. . uiiiuiu,. on,^ 11 hit e lAiru eash may bo of wuch 

•< I' ' lu.u.j pe- p.c 1,1 all ela!>BO» make iho mis-

I inv : J... j,inei.i tliai if 1.1.ey t an only got to Texas, 

e.in (iiiiki .lany \iuy Well, experlencu Is a dear 

. ..^l.ir, ui,,. :j.,iny peop.e ie,orl thither. 

\ I ii'.iii I 1 1. »i I HP oten exp oltlng very much 

fii iu 1,10 (.i,,p i and tlirough the papers concerning 

I. f eiiuii li m.U Ijie'.or^. atjuitlng sharply tbo history 

. ( oihi rs. lu.ij Hnpiiria lu particular, and lu coose-

.(.iti.ii i f nliiili Ills iie-jlamatlons In Houston re 

icr.i.y "Lfe ttiierte-i. il ijy l)r Lauipkln of tho First 

1 liun h •• Il.tii e.ty lir I.ampkin aieo challenged 

L! e |.;i i.i.i ii.iku 10 debate Uic nufstlons at Issue. Tho 

lie epleu liy tho priest. The time for 

II.e hao m.i l),eu set, and Is not likely to bo. 

1 ne priest imo I een eLaiienjied before and accepted, 

.i-- in ILe priseni ln^tallt^•. but that was tho last of It. 

v\ 1 uo .V. i-i ii.i ri!' I r that :i.e old champion, Dr J 

1. 1/fiti • e e.tj neoii; 5out;III tlie opportunity of a dIs-

-• = .011 VMII. H r. presentaiive of Home, but was de-

I... Un . ii(i..iu,i ly . Hi tnt- will not debate; It can 

. .Itl.i..: U) I.ail! iit ,[uiuo and history brought to 

ti.i -X.. i.c'oie «! .tun wi are surrounded here with 

I tviLo.,1- en n,flit .Muoli come* under our per-

- . .u rei .ill,on tliat would cause a less hardened 

.-e It. ... M.uiiiier Seects of scandal and do-

: .H.CU ttui./u^ prieet anJ people have occurred, too 

>. •kTuci;... lur I nut, and a blot upon civlll/.atlon, 

II. u. [. :i. I-- iir letittu ity 

I 1411 |,r iicMii^' to a congregation of German pco-

1. iM .1-. All . ^ptnli and under.tand our language, 

lie., a-i ;i-U 1,̂ 1 ni and rtlitied. 1 have distributed 

h I) er 11 e'.iun. nil. and tracts, and need much more 

eriu..ri. I procured a lot from Dr. Frost, 

I ' • ' "1 II I Amciican Bap.lst Publication 

" ' >•') 'f "ce this notice feel so inclined 

" > 'I ' < u.iii.y or few. for gratuitous u*e. a 

' " ' • • ' • 'l''o Foik, can't you encour-

»»•'> ' 'I I Ir. Ill oome DourceV I could use 

tl cfii t.i Mil li iin ,4 1 - tinia);i; 

( i.uid I or,..- n.oM' fee and shake the band of my 

dear o il ...niraL.. of Texas, Bro A. J. Holt, how 

ififtiJ 1 ,1 11 1,. Will.,. 1 concede to bim the supe-

" ;/ r^', I also recognize in him a dear 

fr'end at d fi « aborer I now tramp In bis boy-

tiu. D M.HIC Rii. tie move- around among the hills of 

my oiiy 'i< oil ^ui c 

TLIE- H.M-MS-I A.MI KKKLKCTOH is fine. 

Should any lit.ratiire be sent to me, lot It come 

elihtr tiymail or « xprcss to my address. 

, T. K. MDSK. 
Weimar. lexttr 

Arkansas Anag r ^ph i . 

The lihpUst hosts of Arkansas wereinever mora 

united and aggrefhlve than now. Tbo great State 

.Mission Hoard Is piauolng and pushing State Mis-

sions with commendable wisdom and zeal. E«-

Attorucy (ienciral W. K. Atkinson U President and 

llov. Her jamin Cox Is Secretary and Treasurer of 

this Hoard. These men have just mailed to pastors 

and others ail over the State missionary literature 

and BUggoellvo topics for discussion at district meet-

ings. At tho last meeting the Board elected and 

commissioned Uev C. F. J . Tale and Itev. W. A. 

Freeman as State evangelists. These brethren have 

done «ucccsi</ul revival work in this and neighboring 

States. 

Ouachita (pronounced Wasbltaw) Collogo is in a 

nourishing condition. Tho building Is literally full 

of Btudunts. Tbo enlargement of its material sur-

roundings Is a necossily. The only hindrance to 

advancement is tho debt on tbe buildings. But the 

proapeuts for arranging tbe debt in scholarships are 

oueouraglng. By this the Oollego'can pay 11,000 of 

the dobt annually. Tbe plan Is unique and Is being 

operated by Dr. 12. B. Miller, pastor of the Arka-

delphitt Church. Tho greater part-of tbe debt has 

boon arrauRod. I'resldenl J . W . Oonger baa been 

running tho Collogo on Its own Income. There Is no 

endowment. 

I'CK80NAI> MENTION. 

The ohuroh at Hot Springs is greatly pleased with 

Itev. A. J. Fawcett, the new pastor. He is strong, 

energetic, spiritual. Be Is well known to many read-

ers of the BAITIST AND UcrLBOTOit. It Is under-

stood by himself bud church that his pastoral rela-

tions will continue indeflltely. 

llov. C. T. Daniel has been called to tbe pastorate 

at Pine Bluff and has slgnltted bis Intention to 

enter upon the duties of this new field at an early 

day. Bro Daniel is an Arkansas man. He Is 

young, sprightly, educated, sealous 

Tho following men are occupying comparatively 

now fields: Uev. H H Street, Dardanelle, Itev. 

Harvey Beauchamp, Kureka Springs; Kov. A. B. 

Autry, Sprlngdale; Dr. J. S Klrtlcy, Second, and 

Uev Uenjtmln Cox, First Church. Little Hock; Dr. 

J. W Llpsey."tKs»rk; Uev J P Henry, Hope; Uev 

H M Craln. DeWltt: Uev A L Powell, Searcy; 

Uev J. H Hartley, Junction Clt) . Uev U. L. Cole, 

Argonta; Uev O P Miles, Lonoke 

Dr. A. C McManaway Is serving two churches, 

Uussellvllle and Prescott. In connection with his pro-

fessorship In Ouachita College. Kvery messenger 

from those churches spesks In high praise of the 

doctor's good work. 

Uev. W It. Peeples, after a long Illness, returns 

to his charge at Conway, to tbe great delight of the 

people. 

Tho Central Baptist Kimale College at ('unway 

continue* prosperous under the management of Prof 

J G Lllo. 

The church at Fort Smith, recently demolished by 

a tornado, Is to be replaced with n splendid building. 

Dr O L Bailey has sent out a call for help Tbe 

object Is most worthy and Bro Hailey's many 

friends In Tennessee would do well lu render aid In 

rebuilding bis church At such a place tbero Is 

noedo'J a Ilia.000 house of worship. KMKM 

Arkadelphla. Ark 

The Chapel. 

Tbo (executive Board of tbe University and the 

faculty, believing It the only w»y Iq^ which to com-

plete the much needed cbapel building, unanimously 

In three meetings held last week ordired and urged 

mo to take tbe field to raise the nccessary funds. 

Sulliclent funds would be gathered In one week. If 

Baptists know how much the work of tho University 

U embarrassed for want of room. Friday morning, 

the day following my announcement t«i tbe student 

body of tbe necessity laid on me. they presented me 

with a list of ninety-six names, giving «l 00 each, 

as an expression of their good will and sympathy. 

This was In addition to former subscriptions, and 

was a movement started among themselves Tho 

presentation speech was made by Mr. I. B TIgrett, 

one of tbe seniors, with every sentence and para-

graph beautifully expressive of tho loftiest senti-

ments I do not know when I over listened to a finer 

extemporaneous speech Tho first big drop of this 

coming shower fell as tbo students were assembling 

for chapel devotions. A poor preacher boy passed 

by my Ubie and handed me a silver dollar, saying 

that he made that dollar the Saturday before work-

ing In the garden of one of our citizens. 

You can do me a good service by not only glrlng 

all you can, but by writing the names of people whom 

I should know. G. M. SAVAGE. 

C a n o n and N e w m a n Collei^e. 

The treasurer of our church submitted bis annual 
report last Wednesday night. It showed that our 
membership had contributed H(10 to the College dur-
ing the year. 

By special request the young ladles of tho Cal-
llopean Society will repeat the drama, " A King's 
Daughter," ne«t Thursday night for tbo benefit of 
tho College. 

Two new students entered today and others are 
expected this week. 

Dr. Phillips was In Kent\joky yesterday, and his 

pulpit was filled In the forenoon by Prof. J . M. Bur-

nett and at night by Mr. H M. Oeren of tho senior 

class. Perhaps no student was over heard in ohuroh 

with more pleasure than Mr. Geron. 

Wo are very muoh gratified to bo able to announce 

that Dr. Carter Holm Jones of Loulsrille, Ky., will 

preach our annual sermon before tbe Y . M. O. A. and 

I Wednetday night. 
May 26ih. He will also leoturo the noil night. Dr. 
Hawthorne will be heard »t 10:30 ». m. on Wednes-
day knd Thursday of CommenoBment week, followed 
each night by Dr. Jones. Are w not peoullarly 
fortunate In our Oommenoement speakers? 

Two ohuNhes have already observed College Day. 
I make another payment on the not* this week. 

J . T . BENOBRSON. 

N E W S N O T E S . 

Pas ton ' Conference. 

Naakvllle. 

First Church—Dr. Folk preached In the morn-

ing. 220 In S. S. Dr. Holt preached at night. Both 

congregations good. 

Central—i'astor Lofton preached at both hours. 

405 In S. S. Baptized one. Fine Young People's 

Union. 

Edgefield—Pastor Kust preached at botb hours. 

Received four by- letter and threo for baptism. Six 

baptised. Congregations very large. 

Third—Pastor preached at both hours. 186 In 8 S. 

Good congregation morning and evening. Pastor Is 

just recovering from a two weeks illness Two addi-

tions sinoe last report, one by letter and one by 

baptism. 

Centennial—Dr. James Waters preached In the 

morning and Dr. Folk at night to very large con-

gregations. Pastor Feazell preached at Lebanon. 

North Kdgefield—Pastor Sherman preached at 

botb hours. lOn In 8. S. 48 In Barton Mission S. 

^ . Congregations very large and Interest good. 

I mmanuel-Pastor Ramsey preached at both hours. 

One received by letter and one baptised. Good Sun-

day-ichool. 

Seventh—Bro. A. U. Bond preached In the morn-

ing and Bro. A. Uobertson at night. I<I5 In S. S. 

Howell Memorial —Bro W. L Elowse preached at 

both hours to good audiences. (>rganlzed a B. Y. 

P. U. 

Mill Creek—Pastor Price preached at botb hours. 

One received by letter. 83 in S. S. 

Pulasicl —Bro. Thompson preached; baptized two. 

First Baptist (col )-Bro. Weakfall preached In 

the morning and Dr Waters lectured at night on 

Baptist HlsU>ry. 

Mt Zlon(col )—Dr Vandaveli preached at 11 a m 

and tbe pastor preached at night. 

KnoxTllle 

Third Church—Pastor Murrell preached to fine 

congregations l.VI In S. S. 

Centennial—Pastor Snow bad good crowds and re 

calved one by letter and baptized one .303 in S. S. 

First—Pastor Acree preached; had good congre-

gations 413 in S. S. 

k:isl Knox ville—Pastor McPherson preached: 

received four by letter since last report. 115 in S S 

The church Is planning to have the pastor for all his 

time 

Second—Pastor Jeffries preached. 280 In S S. 

There Is a growing Interest In night services, whlob 

are made evangelistic 

Smlthwood—Uev. J. B. Holley of Mlddlesboro, 

Ky., preached 120 In S. S. Bro. Bolley was a 

vl»ltor In the Conference. 

Bro. T. G. Davis of Athens was present and re-

ported an excellent day. A mission school was or-

ganized two miles from Athens. 

Dorado le a good and growing town, and tho church 

Is one of tbo best In tbe State. Thoy havo a now 

church building, modern In structure, tho best In tho 

town. According to the census It Is ono of the 

healthiest sections In tho Union. I hope to regain 

my health, and work at tho same tlmo. 

K. C FAUUKNKK. 

El Dorado, Ark. 

—Our Bible Institute will bo held here February 

20th-25th. The following Is a partial pro(?ram: Uav. 

B H Hibbs, tbe now pastor at Williamsburg, vrill 

study with us "The Life of Christ;" Ui-v H A. 

Dawes of Louisville, "Hobrows;" Prof .J. .M. Hur-

nett of Mossy Creek, Tenn., I and II Tlmmhy. Dr 

W B. Crumpton of Georgetown, Ky . will k'oturi'on 

pastoral work generally: Uev .1 W Mahon, on 

"Titus ," and Uev W. U Brummoti, on ' HaiitUm " 

Other speakers will be added. Wo would irlad ff>r 

your paper to send a reproHontatlvr Joll'cii Invltos 

Baptist preachers, deacons, Sundfty-eohoipi workers 

and Bible students to come. Wc shall enti-rtivln all 

who come. WM. B MR FIAHIM Y l 'n»IO' . 

Jellico, Tenn. 

I have recently been called to the care of Ixsba-

non Church at Barron Plains, made vacant by tho 

going of Bro. Edwards to tho Seminary. I have 

threo churches now In Tennessee. This Is my last 

year at Bethel, and my aim is to go to the Seminary 

next fa l l . CLARENCE HOOOR. 

— We had a delightful service at Itocky Valley on 

Sunday at II a. m. and a good crowd Saturday. 

Tbe crowd Sunday was splendid. Attention never 

better. Tbe outlook Is specially good since we have 

gotten back to the old day, tbe second Sunday. We 

took a collection Sunday for ministerial education 

at Jackson. Brethren, let's help Bro.Savage. Help 

now. Help in earnest. God bless the young men 

who are dependent on the brotherhood. God bless 

Bro. Savage and those with him. 
JOHN T. OAKLEY. 

—From the minutes of tbo several Associations 

whose dorks havo kindly provided me with a copy, 

facts are gleaned which arouse conflicting emotions. 

One Is alternately made glad and sad. An Associa-

tion with a membership of 4,740 professed Mi$rionaty 
liaptutu conlrlbutoi only an average of four cents 

per capita to all missionary purposes. If the clerks 

of various Astoclations wish tbe tUUttics of their 

retpoctlvo Associations incorporated In the report of 

the Statistical Secretary of the Convention, let thom 

send minutes at once. FLP.RTWOOU BALL 

Paris, Tenn. 

—After a long and terious spell of sickness I hope 

to be able to begin work again within tbe next week 

or ten days. I have received a call to the pastorate 

of the Baptist Churob In El Dorado. Ark. The call 

was "unanimous and Indefinite." I visited the 

ohuroh, by iDvitotlon, last fall; I spent several days 

with them, and was pleated with what I saw. Kl 

— We aro moving along nleiOy at LaCrange, and 

with many visible tokens of Cod's pruai ncf and fa-

vor. Wo now worshlii In a houpo that e'>..t 000, 

presented and completed by Sister I)cH,\vi.n Wc 

have also recently purchased a pacontt^'f thu". ivmt 

I2.()00 with a total IndobtednesB of lest, tl an I.HH) 

Including a meeting that I held prior to takini.' chur(;t. 

of tho church, wo have had In less than two yoars 

250 additions to tho church, and a very |)orre(>tlble 

growth In grace In tho lives of r>ur memtjerB Wo 

have a large and flourishing Sunday soho.I. m d all 

the meetings of the church are well altondi-d We f."-l 

that we ought to thank God more and m'lro for Hl« 

loving kindness and lender mcrcy 

J W I '1 iRTEH 

LaGrange. Ky 

— It has beon the tiollcy of our H lar.l of \nn!«l< rlal 

FUlucatlon to be very caotlom In maklns? i.r >n iBes 

for help to ministerial students In the payment of 

their expenses We are cautlout in scircling the 

beneficiary, al vays assuring our«elvps tha'̂  he nreds 

tbe help, that he appreciate* ih.' help, and ihut tbe 

common cause will bo fostered bv hl» lielp. A'so 

our experience has taught us that wo must n.n adopt 

all worthy ones that apply for help bf̂ -au-u we ju«t 

can not secure the funds comrocn»urnto 'I'hrri' are 

in school only ten young men that aro he^n^ heli>e'.l 

by our Board Many more would have been here I' 

we could have felt ourselves safe ard havi> iinttnUed 

the ncco"sary funds. Just now we are faiily in need 

of funds to meet pome board bllU that are (.a«t due. 

and then the boarding boupe« that have fiiv.Tcil u" 

are needing the funds. Not one cent has bocti re 

celved for weeks for this object sccond In Imporraire. 

perhaps, to no other denomlnatloniil work U will 

l a k e about tliV) t > raeet our obllgatlonc up to ootii 

mencement. Will not somt of the brethren and some 

of the churches immrdiately give attention to the 

matter? Send contributions to the State Troafurer, 

or to me direct, and i will forward statement of It to 

him Unless we get help at once, tho members of 

the Board will Individually havo to borrow and 

meet the pledges In order to maintain tbooreditof 

tho Board. Of cour«i^ such Is unpleasant to us and 

may bo hurtful to us flnanclally TbU Is th.̂  first 

time during the present collegiate year that I havo 

mentioned lhl« lo our paper, but the urgency of tho 

matter •eomed to dcniand It. 

U A. IIKNOKHSON. Sec, and Troafl. 

Mo^sy Crock, Tenn 

A Glortoui Meetinsf' 

The old Baptist Church at Blountvlllc, Tenn., has 

had a glorious revival, lasting twonty-one days. 

Rev. Enos K Cox, son of Uov W. K. Cox, of tbl», 

Sullivan County, did most all tho preaching. HU 

father assisted a little, but being sick had tn loavo. 

Oar avall.\blo membership being fnw and scattered, 

wo appealed to all Christians to help; and they did 

it with a good will, with few exceptions. The Meth-

odist prcachcr, Uev. E 11. Cassldy, what tlmo ho 

could bo prcent, preached, prayed, sang and worked, 

and 10 did several of his poople, with groat, zeal. Tho 

Prosbytorlan pastor refused lo havo anything to do 

with tho meeting; hut ho had several good mombers 

who worked faithfully ard z'alously; and tho result 

was that quite a number of the children of membrrs 

of all theio were happily converted. About forty 

persons professed faith, my own boys among thn 

number; and about ono dozen backtliders confox^ed 

their sins, and somd'tif them had tho Joyot saUallon 

restored. Several of tbo number will bo Bapllstt, 

Tbe fact Is that a number of tbo children of the othor 

persuasions want to be baptized like Jesus was; and 

will not be satisfied with anything less. 

Bro. Enos K. Cox is a noble young man, and by 

his ploty, oarnostnoss and zaal endeared himself to 

all tho people He was licensed In May, 1800, to 

preach, and has been engaged only a part of the 

tlmo since that; has assisted in about five protracted 

clTorts; but 1 must say that, for a man of his age, 

ho has more solid sense, education and gospel power 

than any young preacher within my knowledge. The 

[..ord has done groat things for us, whereof we are 

glad N. J . PuiLUPfl. 

Ulountvllle, Tenn. 

Seminary Notes. 

The number of students has reached 205, nineteen 

of whom entered last month, tho largest number ever 

received In January. 

Bro. A. U. Bond preached last Sunday at Gallatin. 

We have had a number of visitors In tbe dining 

hall this week who paid tho customary tariff of one 

speech per dinner: Uev. E. S. Wil lard, of Baltimore; 

Uev S . C Falmor, District SecreUry of the (North-

ern) liaptlet IlntDo Mission Soc'oty, and Rev. E. S. 

Stuckor, District Secretary of tho American Baptist 

Publication .Society. Wo got value received and in-

terest too from these gentlemen. 

Uev Mr. Taft, one 6f the professors in the Baptist 

Theological Seminary In Kobe, Japan, addressed 

the weekly missionary meeting Thursday night. H(s 

speech was bristllug with Interesting facts. The work 

of our Northern brethren is very encouraging. The 

membership has lDcrca«ed from 1,000 to 2,000 In tbe 

last eight years. 

Dr. .J H. Eager, representing the Woman's Mis-

sionary Union, and Rsv. E. O.Ware, State Secretary 

for l.ouelana, were the speakers on Missionary Day, 

February ist. Bro Ware said Louisiana was the 

greatest field for missionary work In tbe United 

Stateri. As much as Baptists are said to love water, 

they havo fought shy of the "Father of Waters," 

for from the State line of Arkansas to tbe Gulf of 

Mexico there U not a Baptist Church to be found 

In any town or village on tbe west bank of the Mis-

sissippi. 

Dr. A. J. S Thomas of South Carolina procured 

from .Mr J H Haynes a couple of locks (one of the 

library door) from tbe Boyce Mansion. These were 

turned over bv Dr. Whitsitt to Dr. Sampey to be 

carefully preserved In the library as interesting me-

morials of a house in which were held many of tbe 

eiunolls which led to the ettabliihment of the Bap-

tist The;>logical Seminary. 

lOcBARD HALL. 

Jackton Items. 

< >n the Qrst S jnday of this month Dr. C. H. Strick-

land nr. ached hli. first sermon as pastor of the First 

( 'bunh Of course ho always has a packed house. 

On the evening of tbe 11th the church extended to Dr. 

SiricKlanO a public reception. The public was In-

vited Tho speakers were Prof. Irby and Hon. J . D. 

.\e«ton of tho thirst Church, Rev. Charles Lovejoy 

representing tbo other Baptist Interests of the olty, 

Drs Sullivan, Scars, Martin and Matthews repre-

senting other denominations, and Col. W . P. Rob-

ertfon representing tbe city. Dr. W. A. Whittle 

was master of ceremonies. Dr. Strickland made a 

happy and impressive reply to the many nice things 

said by the other speakers. After the speecbes, 

which were interspersed with superb music, the many 

hundreds that formed tbe congregation came forward 

and each had an introduction to the pastor and tbe 

gentle and charming Mrs. Strickland. During the 

week three joined tbe church by letter and one for 

baptism 

On Wednesday evening, tbe 9tb Inst., Bro. J . M. 

Walker, a student of the University, was ordained 

to tho ministry. Brethren R. A. KImbrough, Cbas. 

Lovfjoy, D. D. Shuck and J . W . Mount composed 

the presbytery. Bro. Walker is a good student and 

has tho promise of a good and useful life. 

Hro. KImbrough had a good congregation at bis 

MIddtebnrgh church yesterday, and one addition by 

letter. 

Bro. Shuck filled bis appointment at McNairy and 

took a good collection for the Board of Ministerial 

Education. 

Bro. Mouut preaohod to a large congregation at 

his church at Toone. Tbo church Is paying his sal-

ary by tho month and makes monthly contributions 

to tho Board of Mlnlstorial Education. 

Bro. M. M. Bledsoe was elected pastor at Bell i on 

tho first Sunday, thus bringing together a good peo-

ple and a good pastor. 

Dr. G. M. Savage took a collection at the First 

Church Sunday evening amounting to 1107 78, and 

the Woman's Missionary Society gave 110 for the 

same purpose. He can always iret money for tbe 

young pf-eachers. MAOUOM. 
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m i M I O N D I H B O T O H V . 

• t a t * n i M l * H a . - R « v . A. i . Bout, U.D., 
UlMlourjaoeraury. All eommuBlMUou 
dMlfned far klm ihould b« »«dr«M*d to 
htm NMhTUlo, Tann. W. M. WOOD 
COOK. TrtMnrar, NMhTlU*. Tnn . 

r « r e l * a mu* l*M*.-R«T. R. J. Wiixiao-
•AM. D.D., OorrMpoDdlDf Beersurr. Rlob-
Bond, V». RdT. i. B. snow, Kooivlila, 
Taon., Vloa-Praaldant ol lha Poratfn Beard 
for Tannaaaaa, to whom all Inqutrlai for ID 
formation may ba addreaaed 

H « M e iniiaal*Ma.-Rav. I. T. Tioauioii, O 
D., OorraapoDdlBf Baoreury. Atlanta. Ua 
Hav. M. D. J a m i M , VIoa-Praaldant ol 
tba Boma Board for Tanoeaaaa. to trbom all 
Information or inQUlrlai about work in tbe 
Btaw mar b« addraaaad 

n i m l a t « r l « l K «aca t l «B .-A I I funda far 
rounc minlatara to tba 8. W. B. OnWaraltT 
akauld ba aant to O. H. BaTaga, LL.D . 
Jaekaon, Fann. Tor foun( minUuri at 
Caraon aad Nawman Oollefa. land to J T 
Bandaraon. Uoaay Oraak, Tann. 

u r p h a a a < H«Mae.—Bandall monlaato A J ' 
Whaalar.Traaaurar, NaabTllla. Tenn. All 

aappllaa abould ba sant to 0. T Cbeak. 
NaabTllla. Tann. All luppllai abould be 
prapaid. 

Wcaaaa i ' a n i a a l M a r r I ' a l * * 

Pmausan.—Hra. A.O. a. Jaekaoo. NaabTllla. 

Taaa. 
SOBBMIPOaDaiSSBOMTAlIT -MlitU M Clal 

borsa, Mazvall Booaa. NaabTllla. Tena 
RaOOKOnO SlO«nA«T —Mlaa UertruJe Hill. 

NaabTllla, Tann. 
BsnoM-Mlaa B 8 ShankiaDd. -ta N v .c« 

Btraat. NaabTllla. Tana. 

S o m e Fa c t f Conce r n i t i g StAte Mis-

sions. 

A atudy of the mioutea of tba late 
StAt« ConTention reTeals ao^e iater-
eattoK facta 

1 Contribution* to State Mlailona 
have been ateadily (rrowlni; leas ilnce 
tbe preaent Secretary came Into the 
work. Tbe following figures are taken 
from page 61 of the minute*: 

icM—ContrlbuUoiii tn Siat« MIsalona M.nn ») 
1I«M- '• fl.2»« Wt 

6,Ml « 

liWT— <.7!» 14 

This ia a aad fact, upon which dif-
ferent conatructlona bare been placed. 
There are a few brethren who from the 
atart of tbe work of co-operation haTe 
aetthemaeUea n^ lns t It. Tbeae breth-
ren argue that theae flgurea mean the 
unpopularity and the unicrlpturalneia 
of Boarda, and ihey propheay that In 
a abort while we will hare no Stat« 
Board at all, whereat they will great-
ly rejoice. Theie lame brethren who 
prophety our apeedy downfall, and 
who are doing what they can in the 
fnlflllment of their prophecy, fall to 
note lome other facta and flgurea on 
the aame page of the aame minutes. 
The fact ia the corrasponding growth 
of Home and Foreign Mlaiions durlofr 
the same period. Here are tbe flg-
urea: 

ises-uoms MIb 141 M 4T For MIA. •H.MO 47 
I W I - " 8 « « «L •• 80 
IW»- •• 5.!TT4 01 •• 7,«M FIS 
IW«- •• 4 ».™i W 
IHOT— •• i.b-t M> «,058 TO 

Here are the contrlbutiona to Board 
work during the aame period of time. 
Tbe first year, 1803, are amounts that 
came from the special Centennial ef-
fort. Hence these figures are aboTO 
the normal. The next year the figures 
fall a Utile below the normal, as the 
result of the reaction from tbe apeclal 
efl'ort. It was t)ius all ovsr the land. 
The figures of 1895 were swelled be 
yond normal again by an especial 
legacy to Home and Foreign Mlasions 
of •1,200 The remaining years show 
the normal growth of interest In mis-
iions. 

2 Reasons for the Increase In For-
elfn Mission and Home Mlsiion cou-
trlbutlons and tbe diminution of State 
Mission contributions are tbe same. 
Previously to 1804 the npble J. H. An-
derson spent his entire time In tbe In-
terest of BtaU Missions. With tbe 
fleotion of the present .SecreUry thf 

attempt was Inaugurated to oarry for-
ward all these Interests under tbe 
aame management. At tbe different 
Associations the present Secretary 
has represented as earnestly Home 
and Foreign Missiona as be has State 
Missions. Special collections were 
discouraged. The effort was made to 
Induce all the churches and pastor* 
to attend to the matter of contribu-
tions on the plan of systematic benefl-
cenco. Thousands of systematic be-
neflccnce cards are distributed among 

the churches, and we are trying to 
carry on all our work on this plan. 
After the Home and Foreign Mlaalon 
iiiattors were undertaken by the prea-

ent Socrotary, the Orphans' Homo 
ilnanccs wore placed in hla hands 
Tben, last of all, the Sunday achool 

and Coliiortagc work was placcd upon 
him. Tho efftfct of this aimpllflcatlon 
of our work ta: 

A reduction of expenses. Theae 

same brethren who are pleaaed to 

manifest grat l f luat lon at the dimin-

ished contr ibut ions to State Missiona 

were loud In their protfiatatlonaVagalnat 

our expensea So the salary of our 

uplendld Brethren Qii iseaberry and 

Thompson has been a a T e d to tbe work. 

Their salaries and expenses per an-

num were about $3..100 This has been 

out ofl On the other band we lose 

their liery lea l for mUslons and Or-

()hana):e from the field. Wh i l e we 

save iho!r salar ies, wo lose much 

raonej- which would bo secured by 

Ibom wc-e tbey In the fi^ld 

Now we have ex [tenses brought down 

to the lu»e»t possible l imit compati-

ble wltb (fficieocy A l l our work is 

now carried on through (.ne and only 

one agency It may be well enough 

to mention that tbe Corresponding 

Secretary raceUes no more salary 

than If he were only representing one 

of these Interests H i t burdens, du-

ties, responsibilities and labors baTc 

been greatly Increased. But bis sal-

ary remains tbe same. A fa ir esti-

mate of this work will be seen in the 

total contr ibut ions dur ing tbla period, 

as follows: 

l»3 
I ML 

l»VT 

$24 334 » 
H ».7 IV 
v m on 
24.»l M 
'.'4 S4U U 

To tbe latter should be added the 

Col portage work as reported on page 

43, which Is C.I 17.1 69. 11,187 0] of 

which passed through tbe bands of 

Treasurer Woodcock , and Is therefore 

reported, leaving a balance of t^es^) -

38 to be added to the total of 1807, 

which makes a grand total of 120 226.-
60. That Is the Board work of Ten-
nessee, brother. It shows an Increase 
of contributions from 1603 to 1607 of 
•1 601.02, and a decrease of expenses 

of »t>out 13,000, and alao a decrease 

of agencies and a sImpllOcatlon of 
our machinery. 

While these figures speak for them-
selves as to whether Board work is 
less popular or less efnoieot, there is 
no disposition to deny that we ought 
to do more. If these same brethren 
will cease their opposition to our or-
ganised work we will doubtless do 
more. It Ukes an arohitcct a year to 
build what an incendiary may destroy 
in a day. We are trying to build, 
brotbur. Suppose )ou help us. 

Would Ood that this display of fig-
ures might arouse our churches and 
our pastors to more generous and 
general contributions With a hun-
dred fialds at this moment appealing 
to the Board for tbe aid we are pow-
erlea* to extend, la it distreising. A 
million ppoplo lost In Tennessee; ISO,-
000 children not attend'ng any Sun-
dayschool; 00 000 Blbtoless homes; 
OTer 100 towns without the gospel as 

we belioT,! it. Some fields are threat-
ening to withdraw co-operation if we 
do not help them, when out of sheer 
Inability we cannot do so. Appeals 
»rp coming to us t*sry day which wo 

are not able to grant. O brethren and 
sisters of a great and grand denomi-
nation In a great State, why will ye 
stand all tbe day IdleV Why divide 
on methodaV Why oppoae tho only 
agency that has accoinpllahed our 
great victorlea? Shall some ono have 
to bo sacrificedr Will ye see your op-
portunities In this your day and tlmey 
O Baptists of Tennessee, the land Is 
before us. Will wo go up and poaaesa 
It? By tbo help of Ood we arc abun-
dantly ablo. 

A J . HOLT, Cor. Scc'y. 

Nashvi l le , Tenn. 

WoiTiAfi's Miu ionary Unioti. 

Missionary topic (or Februa ry , "The 

Colored I ' cop lo . " 

Old Moso had a bundle of clothos 

under his a m i and 7f> cents, the prliw 

of hU job . In bis band. Mrs. Mason 

never paid for work in old clothes. 

She said tho negro's capita l was bis 

strength, an-1 no ono bad a r ight to 

demand bis labor without g iv ing Its 

cash equ iva lent Moses lingered as 

bough still expectant, acd finally 

asked In a wheedling tone: 

' A i n ' t ye got n little d rap to give 

de ole m a n ? " 

" Vou mean a dram, Mose''' No, I 

have not one drop of l lquur In the 

house And If you ^pend yoiir hard-

earned money at tho snlnon you will 

be In rags a lways and will mloD hcav. 

en at laot. for no drunkard t.><>oi> t " 

that holy plai-e " 

" No 'm, I a i n ' t no drunkard , but n 

little bit Is mighty good U> warm a 

body In warm weather ' 

" W h y , yes, the stick wartnit when 

you put ll on tho fire. Junt so, that 

fiery l iquor may warm you, but It will 

burn you up " 

" L a v r r ! MI»8 Mason, my old mar-

ster a l lu rs US Iggers a drain In 

de mawnin , tuk It hisself, t o o . " 

" A n d where are your master's sons, 

Mose? They died beloro they reached 

their prime, and whisky was tbe cause. 

My boy* abal l never see l iquor In their 

mother's bouse, i 'eople should not 

compla in of ' hard timos ' when they 

s. jppori a saloon at every corner and 

have money to ' rpend for that which 

1* not bread, ' but po i son . " 

When we turn from combatting this 
gigantic evil of Intemporance on one 
hand, we find it confronting u* on the 
other. We read with horror of a de-
liberate combination of aaloon-keop-
era, brewora and diatillera in Cincin-
nati to encourage the formation of 
boy*' clubs for the purpose of drink-
ing, gambling and dancing. The 
death of a lad named Cook from alco-
holism is directly traceablo to hla 
membership in such a club, composed 
of boys 14, 16 and 10 year* of age. 

We say, " Where are the mothers 
and wires, the noble wofnanhood of 
our land? Surely they will stand as 
guardian angels of tbo purity of our 
home*. They will uphold the true 
standard of morality." 

Alas, wo are Uild that tho claret-
pitcher, the "loving-cup," •.ho punch-
bowl have been revived, and that 
young girls make their first appear-
ance in society as dispensers of the 
stimulating contcntn. That fashion-
able club life involves tbe return 
home, past midnight, of young people 
too unsteady to longer keep up the 
dance. 

Some of these partiotpauts are 
church members. All have their in-
fluence What fashionable society 
countenances sots the pace for thou-
sands who follow. 

Our preachers used to Instruct on 
this subject. Let us remind them to 
expound that ancient warning, ' Woo 
unto him that giveth his neighbor 
drink." 

Lit us pray against this awful curse, 
wors: thftu witr or pestilence. TM us 

cease not to plead personal ly for the 

only true liberty, abst inence for the 

gako of otlfors; and let us have a care 

lust wo bo found walk ing In the coun-

sel of tbo ungodly , or s tand ing in the 

way of alnners, or s i l t ing In the scat 

of the scornful. rosiHictlng this mat-

ter. 

Kvery church in Nashv i l le , except-

ing ono, was represented at the Febru-

ary mcuting of I bo ContrnI Committee 

Monday , the 7th, at the Assembly 

Uoom o l thu Hunilay-school Board . 

Tho twenty ladles present showed much 

Interost both In tho reports of the 

We«k of I 'ruycr ami offer ing for 

I 'b lna , and In the Week of Self-donlal 

and Prayer for Homo Missions, to bo 

«.h*ervud the third week in March. 

Two now soclntlos wore reporu d Ouo 

ut I'ltfeon I'ortfo, .Sevier County , and 

tho olbor In O^dun Church, Tcnnoancu 

Valley AHsoclatlon. 

The roport of Miss M. M. C la iborne , 

(Corresponding Secretary and Treaa 

urer, for tbo month of J a nua ry waa as 

follows: 

Lxllert written. 13 
l,ftHT< rfiK-lvcJ Ml 
I'U-'tkl- teiaiv (I 4 
romiilii wrIltBn 
l.vaflrlfiO'at » 

Ucport of tho Kii|>nnse Fund of tha 

Central Conimlttoc: 

On Imid J»r 1. IHii« 
K.-i-riv. ll i,f Nunhvillf 3ril ch VV M H 
He •••Uril i>f Nn.hvll o nil ch W M H 
R. cf're.l of .S'4,.hr1llr IHI ch W U S 
i<i'.<<>v ,1 of Maoia Ki' W a) S 

of Vri. A II Ki>l>i<rt»<n 
l(.-,>'lwil i.f Mr> .1 r* Djtur 

TuUI 
K «pt-Dil,-tl for pun'AK^ 

llalnni i- 111) Imiiil 

f 70 

is 
« ui, 

ft* 
), 110 

fl.1 JU 
I IA 

II r (jh 

Frotn Mexico. 
The people In this part of Mexico 

are rejoicing In abundan t crops They 

cannot finUh Katherfng corn before 

March, l iut In places tboy aru threat-

ened with a wat<!r famine, which may 

come upon them before they gel their 

corn In. 

Our mlsHlon work In Doctor Arroyo 

movoD <lowly Congregat ions small 

bu i regular In attendance. Our Sun-

day school averaged .14 du r i ng 1807. 

The lltlln day school, with 18 or 20 

aludcnts. Is licttor organized and do-

ing better work than over before. 

.Mrs Chas la ln 's Weekly Sowing Circle 

Is well attended and tboy aru pro-

gressing nloelv-ln Bible study. 

W e are pushing tho ranch work dur-

ing thq cool wcalbor, this being the 

more favorable time to travel . I i 

makes tbe heart sick to look over the 

va* l undccupled fields, yet wo rejoice 

a t tho many o|>on door*. W e had a 

good day yeatorday at Jesua-Morla , 

where ibi> owner of the ranch collcctod 

tho people In his own residence and 

then sat with ihom whilo the proachor 

trlod to expla in the gospel I recently 

vlalted Kl (>'atiolo, a ranch of MO peo-

ple I had novor Imforo seen tho young 

land lord , yet ho received me most 

k ind ly into bis home and aaked mo to 

lb* Royal ia lb* hlghttai grada baliliiff puwSf 
known. ACUMI IMU alMw It ntisaas 

tUrd fartlMr tkM any otkar WMA 

IFjiiii. 

The imbecility of 
aome men is uiwars 
invKing the embrace 

of death. It la the 
de l igh t o f such 
men to iMaiit of 
what "tough fc-I 
Iowa" they are. 
and Ull bow they 
overwork t h e m 

aelvea and hnw 
tbey neglcct little 
l i a o r d e r s and 
.little illnessea 
:that put other 
geo^le on their 

It may not 
sound nice to 
say so, but ll IN 
a fact that tlir 
average man IK 
Just that kind 

of a boaatful, chccrful idiot. If his hrnd 
aches, it Isn't worth paying any attention 
to I if he feeln dull and drowsy during the 
day, it lan't worth serious consideration, 
if he is troubled with sleeplesanesa ai 
olght, he doses lilinsetf with opiatcK 
Wh en he sufTers from nervousness, hr 
walks into the nciircst drug atore and nr 
ders t>owerful medicines that even a pliy» 
ician preacrlbes with care. He is • very 
knowing fellow, but without knowing it. 
he is huggiuR death. There is a wonder 
Itai rcHtorativc tunic and bcaltb-baildet 
that will ker|i the hardest working man 
in ei>od working shape; it ia Dr. pTerceV 
Goidrn Mrdicul Discovery. It ia made of 
pure native roots and barka It contxiinii 
BO minerals, no narcotics and no opiates 
It aimplv aids nature in the aaturu pio 
ccases of aecrrtion and excretion II tonea 
np tbe atomach and facllitatea the flow of 
digestive Juices. It makes a man " hungry 
aa a horae " and then aeea to It that the 
Ufe-giving clementn of the food he takra 
are aasimllated into tbe blood. II inviffor 
ates tbe liver. It drives out all impnruiea 

_ rnn from the STStcn 
the great blood maker and flcah-bullder 
It is the best of all nerve tonica. It cures 
bronchial, throat and lung affections as 
well. 

" I hod Indlcriiilon niid a torpid l im . " writ» 
Mra A. I. CIIIIM of Kuucllvillt, IvOno County 
Ky.. Or. I'lerce * UoUlco UtdiSI Diaoovrry 
cured me." ^ 

If constipation ia . 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellctt 
TTiey never fail, they narergr lM Drug. 
CisU aell both medlcinca. 

ISO prssmt, Dr 
shoaM ba taken 

come and preach to his people I am 

delighted with the out look hero. 

My Ideal of missionary work In an 

uno3cupled field like Mexico Is not to 

locate pastors with one church or 

more, but, for tho development of both 

preachers and people a long gospel 

lines, 1 try to .Induce al l eslahllabed 

congregat ions and churches. In the 

absenco of tho pastor or proacher. to 

hold their own meetings for prayer 

and Bible study This will enable 

the missionaries and pastors to devote 

most of tholr time to travel l ing and 

opening new fiolus 

The Lord wi l l ing , I leavo to morrow 

for a ihruo hundred milo t r ip to the 

south and cast to visit a large d i* l r lc l 

unoccupied by any evangelical de-

nominat ion . W o are pray ing the Lord 

to open the hearts of tho people to re-

ceive the truth, otherwise a l l those 

long, hard journey* will be entirely 

fruitless. May the dear Lord bless 

the mean* which He has ordained for 

the sa lvat ion of souls. 

J . G . ClIARTAIN 

Doctor Ar royo . Mexico. 

Our Home Board. 

During tho year one uf our misalon-
arie*, Ilov. D. I. i'ursdr of New Or-
leans, died on hi« fleld of labor. His 
death was a groat loss to our cautc In 
that city. 

Thousands »ot our Baptist people 
while sorrowing that he was taken, ad-
mired the Christian heroism which led 
him back from a placo of safety to tho 
pcstllenco smitten city that he might bo 
with his stricken people in the day of 
their groat calamity. Thouiands, 
while with tearful eyes they road tbe 
sad tidings of his death, in their hearts 
aald: "Well done, good and faithful 
servant " 

To all those we appeal. Shall Pur-
ser's self-sacrlflce stftnd alone? Shall 
it not prompt you'to some noble deed, 
some Mt of self-denlai worthy of the 
cause for which he died? 

If from the other shore be could 
speak across thedark river, what would 
b9 Ask but that you should bear on-

ward to Its promised triumph that 
cause for which, with your approval, 
he gave hi* life, his all. 

I. T. TICHBNOR. 
Atlanta , Ua . 

Central Auociation. 

The fifth Sunday meeting of Cen-

tral AsBoclatlon was held with the 

Jankson Sccond Church. Twenty 

churchos wore represented, showing 1 4 
prayor meeting*, 18 Sunday-school* 

within the aald churches. Of the 41 

churches of thia A t i oc l a t i on only five 

aro without paatora. Only six of tbo 

pastor* l ive outside the bounds of tbe 

Associat ion. Abou t 20 ministers were 

present. Tho heroic. Inv inc ib le Dr 

A J . Holt had tho fioor. The list of 

subjects was well suited and so ably 

handled that great good will follow 

I hi! meeting, I Iruat. The col lect ion* 

as reporUid wore smaller than usual 

A nico collection was taken In cash 

and pledges for Ministerial Educat ion. 

Tho Southwestern Bapt ist Univer-

sity Is an Inatitutlon of which the 

denot^lnatlon should be proud The 

glrhs' dormitory, Ixtvelace Ha l l , and 

the boys', Adams Hal l , are well occu-

pied I dined at ,\daraB Ha l l with 10 

mlnUters of the gosiiel W h a t an en-

vironinenl Dr .Savage Is carry ing 

tho moKl roBiiunslble service of any 

man In the State i 'astors and church-

es, If you could eee the M young men 

pri iparing and preaching the gospel 

under clrcumstaoces of rigid economy 

of the moH trying character, you 

would take a collection next Sabba th 

eltLor In money or provisions and for-

ward at once to Dr. G M. Savage. 

Tbe fare Is good and nicely served. 

From tbe I nlvcrslty dur ing these 

twenty years or more of Its existence, 

hundreds of young men have been sent 

out over this broad , l and of our*, and 

are now filling some of the best pul-

pits. Thirty or forty pulpits are now 

being supplied by the minister ia l stu-

dents in the surrounding section of 

country. These young men g o out In-

spired wlib a mission spirit, bel ieving 

that in co operat ion with our well or-

ganised work the Lord has Indicated 

his d iv ine approva l . One practical 

fact has been discovered: frequent 

calls for money makes g iv ing intell i 

gent and easy. Pastors, are you urg-

ing your people to road our l iterature 

and to give Intelligently and frequent-

ly? Are you tak ing and reading the 

BAITIST AND KKFUCCTOR? If not, 

you are in the brush. 

J . M. SENTKR. 
Trenton, Tenn 

Some Observations. 

1 have thought that of all tbe good 
we do, at least some of the fruits will 
bo gathered during lifetime. 1 was a 
trustee of our old Union University at 
Murfreesboro for many years, and 
helped In a small way to educate many 
a preacher. Among the number was 
tho bolovod and saintly Savage. He 
Is onu of the best men in the ;ttateand 
Is widely known. Wo eateem him 
much for hla work's sake—he Is turn-
ing out so many well trained rreach-
ers—I mean ho and hi* atsoclate 
teachers 

I, In company with my wife, have 
Just returned from Bell Buckle, where 
the fifth Sunday mooting of Duck 
River Asioclatlon was held. We ar-
rived there Saturday and found a num-
ber already -assembled. The trained 
Rev. Thos G. Moseley was speaking 
when we reached there and, being be-
hind time, I asked many questions 
aboutmenand things of the old preaoh-
ers—of the venerable Huff, of Hutohl-
son, MoNatt and Williams, together 
with a number of young preaobers; 
among the number, Orutcher of Shel-
byvllle, Sloan of Lswisburg, and the 
pastor, Howse. I was proud to hf In-

CAUSE FOR ALARM. 

How baldness begins. 

How to prevent it. 
Brary Mvaoo. a a U e r laMaK, '/fcHaks 

trooi baldnass. I I adda to tha a M a a r a M 
of aga aod la a sarloas dlsceafort. Tha 
case* ara rara when tba fallina eat el lha 
half saay nat ba stopped, aaCa aaw aad 
baalUy growth of the hair proaMWd., Tte 
hair grows io Ibc scalp like a plaal la tba 
•oil. If a plant Bauriahcs, It aoal bsva 
coasuat atlcaUoa: l l musi te m t a r ^ 
ragularly and Bod l u loa^ b Uw soll 
wbtra It U rootad. I fa sa witb tha halj. 
Ntglaci la asnally tba bafianiog biiM-
Mss. Dandfutr la allowcl to U i l a k a i ^ 
tbe scalp. Tha balr iMglaa to IMMO. -Tha 
acalp iMcs i u vlUllto. Tba M r . IISM^ 
tcicnttv aoarlshcd, b M a a U fada a»4 to 
fall, l l i c lasuat scad la aaah a eaaa Is 

t>la praparatlon for IM 
• b u l s ^ I l lonasnptb 
witb dandrnS, stops tba __ 
nalaraa tha arlgloal aalar la gray 

thai » 
tba aeal*. dam a m y 

balr fro 

hair, and clvaa an abaadaat ami 
growth. Tboaa wba ate thr^r 
approaebidjr baldness will ba 
la tba foiTowing volnaUrj autaaMa*. 
M d f by Aldarmaa S. J. Oraaa.*! Sv 
Iowa. Uawrltaai 

at aad CtMV 
raalaned with 
ba inleraatd 

Abeat fear aMatha aga. aiy ,balr o ^ 
- falllag eat ae rapidly that J 

Urmcd, aad balag rcconairaaaf bacawa alai 
Dr. Ayar'a 
raaalvad 
baan aow 

balri 

am aincb natlffcd to tad that aiy kalr te 
caaaad falling oat aad also thai hair w ^ 
bad baaa turniaa n a v for tba paat tva bad baaa turning gray tor tba paM tva 
vaara has been raatorad to IU arlglaal 
Mlar. dark browa. It jrlvaa M M I ^ 
Claaaara to rccoaiauad Oila draaalag."-

. J. OaMW, AldaraOa. ayaaeaf. lawa. 

Tboaa who ara latcnatcd ta yaaarf f lg 
aad baaatifyloi tba_h»lr will do wall to 
aaad lor Dr. Ayar'a C a » a ^ k . A s t ^ ^ 
caraatoldbytfaccarad. T W a ^ k o T i s B 

la aaat Iraa, oa raqoaat. Iqr tka & 
- I.ewall.1 

troduced to these valuable youngmen. 
The three last mentioned are from tbe 
Southwestern BaptUtUnlverslty. That 
University has done a great good in 
thia State. We have at present one of 
it* students at Christiana, Pro'. F L. 
Denniaon, who Is tbe successful prin-
cipal of our school, as well as the 
superintendent of our Sunday-school. 
He ha* a nice wife He is a valuable 
man, and I think of him almost as my 
son All these young men speak and 
write from the Baptist standpoint. 
Tbey give no uncertain sound. 

Duck River Asioclatlon is coming 
to the front with such men as I have 
mentioned. They ara Bible nien and 
tbey sound the Baptist Zing. I would 
advise them to go on with their work. 
They are well qualified for their years, 
and with band on the Bible and eyes 
on tbe track they will do great good. 
Two of tbe greatest preachers of the 
century never attended a theological 
school. 1 am glad to know that all 
these young men are sound Baptists. 
1 am willing for all brethren to l>e 
well educated, but some get too much 
theology. 

The Association has four young 
preachers late'y married: Crutcher, 
Wood, Sloan and Howse, I pray the 
blessings of heaven upon them and 
their good wives. When I think of 
such men as Halley, Smith, Barton, 
Bray, Llpsey and many others with 
the ones mentioned in this article, I 
feel thankful to our Father in heaven 
for so many sound.men in the minis-
try. A . J . BRANDON. 

Chriitlana. Tenn. 

All Around. 

The lethargy and indifference of our 
churches is alarming. Many are try-
ing to solve the great mystery of the 
slow progress of our country churches. 
There is a laok of life and Interest all 
around. Our Sunday-schools are a 
drag, our Saturday meetings a failure 
and no department of church work 
seems to be what it was five or ten 
years ago. So far as the finances of 
the churches is concerned they seem to 
be up. Tha pastors are paid, and that 
withouttrouhle. But we who are work-
ing in the country find a falling off of 
interest in orost every department of 
church work. What is the matter? 
Who is to blame? And where is the 
remedyV One thing I notiee among 
the enuntry preachers Just now is they 
don't preach much doefrins. They are 
trying to be compromWnaty popular; 
the biggest part of their sermon Is 
some ineUtnt and m touching commsnt 
on some hymn. I heard one of our 
oountry prMtohers prtaeh a week last 
f»ll, and In on* sermon > be sank'.four 

ships, wrecked three trains, buried a 
mother and two sisters, freed tbe negro 
race and hung crepe on the doorknob 
of every family In the oountry. The 
sermon had good effect, and after ser-
vices I had many thoughU about 
preaching. 

Onfeaiting I found that those brought 
in under such prsacbing were very 
much like tbe sermon; like the ships, 
tbey were soon sunk; like the trains, 
they were soon wrecked; and like the 
dead, tbey were soon burled. lAka ht-
gtU Uke, and everything perukes of Its 
kind. I believe we need more gotpd, 
Pauline, Christ-like preaching, and 

less goody-goody, please-every-body 
preaching. 

On last Sunday the writer organised 
a Baptist Church at Milton, Ruther-
ford county, Tenn., with fifteen mem-
bers. Milton Is a nice little village 
with a fine school and surrounded by 
excellent farmers. This little church 
took steps at once toward bnilding a 
house, the money was raised and the 
contract let out. We predict a perteet 
suoceis to this church. 

Is J. N. Hall's <ibarge against the 
Seminary boys correct when he says, 
"The present session has been as 
demoralising to Christian piety as any 
political campaign ever waged!" If 
so, can we still pay our money and 
send our boys there, even if immer-
sion was invented in 1641? 

O. A. OOLK. 
Milton, Tenn. 

—Please change my paper from 
Louisville to NlchoUsville, Ky. I 
have a very fine fleld of labor hare 
We are starting off very nloely. Cor-
respondents will please take notice. 

W i i . D . N O W U N . 

NIcholasville, Ky. 

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN 

Soft.nnilta Hands with Hhapely Nails, Luxn-
riant tlair with ClMin, Wholcsonis Scalp, pio-
daeed bjrr.iiTlfiiiiiA HOAP, the most affsetlva 
akin purifying and lieautlfylng soap In tba 
world, as wsll as purmt and sweetest, for 
toilet, Iwth, and nnrsery. The only pravantlT* 
of InBammatInn and rlngqclng of tba I'OBBS. Qticura 
BNIR IT Mill (TIMFKM, IIM «MM. PMM NW* S CUM. 
On*- I S,>W rnm,. IbwtH. t'l a. 

n y ltira tcpatltfawl HnaUiy Ika akll.SMHi IM 
M IM tna. 
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Batarad at poatoffloe. Mtah*tUe, Tann., aa aaeead^laaa mattar . 

P L B A S B M O T I O B 
I . All aabaertbcra ara preaumad to ba paroiaDiot until we ra-

aalva aotlaa to tba eoatrary. If you wtah' your papar diaaoDtla-
•Ml. drop ua a card to tha t aHaet, and It will b« doaa. II yon ara 
baklBd IB your aubaarlpUon, aand tha amonnt naeaaaary to pay ap 
baak daaa wban you ordar tba papar atoppad. 

f . Tba labal oa your papar will tall yon wbea your aubaorip-
iloB aiplraa. Notlee that , and wban your tliae la out *aod oa 
yoar raaawal without waltlnf to bear from ua. 

II you wlab a ehaaca ol poatoffloe addraaa, alwaya f i v e tba 
poateSaa froK wbteb aa wall aa tba poatoffloe to wblab you wlab 
tka ebaaga made. Alwaya give In lull and plainly wrtt taa every 
a a a e and poatoffloe yon write about. 

4 . Addreae all lettara on bnalaeaa and all aorTaepoadeaee. to-
t e t h e r with all moneya intended lor the paper, to U e BAPTU* 
a m RirLBOTOA, NaabTllle, Tenn Addreee only perional let-
tara to tha editor IndlTtdually. 

4 . Wa eaa aead reeelpu II deatred. Tbe label oa your paper 
will aarve aa a reoelpt. bowevar. It that la not ebanted la twa 
waaka a l ter your aubaerlptlon baa bean aent. drup na a n r d . 

AdTertlalBC ratea liberal, and win be turalabed on appllea 
t loa. 

1 . Hake all ebeeka, money ordera. ete.. payable to tba BAP 
Ttar A n Ri rLacToa . 

Cuba. 
All sif^ns Indicate that Cuba will soon be free. 

Minister DeLome, who has been the main stay of 
the Spanish Government in th is country and has 
been instrumental in having this Oovernment to 
spend $2,000,000 in watching our coasts from 
Maine to New Orleans to p reven t filibustering ex 
peditions from going to ass is t Cuba, has been sent 
home in disgrace. The th ree Captains General 
who were sent to Cuba by Spaii—Campos, Weyler 
and Blanco—have all proven fai lures. Campos 
was recalled on tbe ground that his policy was too 
mild, Weyler on tbe ground that his was too se-
vere. Blanco's policy of autonomy, by which he 
hoped to win Cuba, has been indignantly rejected 
by the Cubans, and has now been confessed by 
DeLome to have been simply a ruse. This was 
the last act in the bloody t ragedy, the last play of 
Spain— if we may be pardoned the expression, 
her last card. Now that it has failed, it would 
seem that nothing could prevent the inde-
pendence of Cuba, whether our Government rec-
ognizes the belligerency of the insurgen ts or not. 

But we are not concerned so much now about 
the political phase of the question as we are about 
the religious phase. When Cuba secpres her in-
dep ndence from the yoke of Spain she will se-
cu re her independence also from the still more 
gal l ing yoke of Roman Catholicism. The two go 
together . The Catholic Church is th s SUte 
Church and is suppor ted by the crown, though 
the money for its suppor t comes out of tha Cuban 
people themselves. The pr ies t s a re for the most 
p a r t Spaniards . Thei r sympathies in th i s s t rug-
gle have been with Spain. Thsy have been 
identified with Spain, and not with Cuba. Con-
sequent ly when the Cubans become free from 
Spain they will natural ly t u r n away from Cathol-
icism also. Where will they go? The answer Is 
not far to seek. They will go e i ther Into indiffer-
entism, a s ta te of indifference to all religion, or— 
to the Baptlata. That many of them will take the 
lat ter choice we think is t r u e for two reasons : 

1. Because Bapt is t ism is the very opposite, the 
antipode of Catholicism, and in the reaction the 
pendulum will be apt to swing to tbe other ex> 
treme. 

2. Because DIazand his fai thful co-laborers have 
been recognized as Cuban sympathlzera. Thei r 
i n t e re s t s were all with Cuba. Many of the mem-
berg of tbe Bapt i s t Church in Havana b a r e Joined 
tbe Insurgent army. Some have died for tbe i r 
count ry . Others , like DIas himself, have been 
banlabed from tbeir native land because of tbe i r 
Bjrmpatby for Cuba. When they aball re turn to 
t b e Island tbey will r e tu rn not a s trai tor*, bu t as 
pa t r io ts and as heroes, and tbe i r Influence will be 

ton.fold g rea te r than ever before. There a re 
other rel igious organizations in Cuba. B u t for 
these two reasons tbe Bapt i s t s will have far the 
g rea te r opportuni ty than any other denomination. 

Tbe question comes, however , what a re the 
Bap t l sU going to do about i t ? Or, to be a little 
more speoific, what a re the Bapt is ts within tbe 
bounds of tbe Southern Bapt i s t Convention going 
to do about I t ? The i r ' s will be the opportuni ty 
and t h e i r ' s will be the responsibi l i ty. To them 
tbe Bapt is ta of Cuba will look for assis tance. 
The Home Mission Board has heretofore been 
g iv ing them aid . That aid will be needed to a 
much g rea te r ex ten t now. In the Impoverished 
condition of Cuba, and In the larger opportuni t ies 
which will be presented. If there was ever a t lme 
when we needed to rally around the Home Mission 
Board it is now. Let us by our contr ibut ions un-
tie the bands of the Board and put It iu a position 
where it will be able to take advantage of the 
splendid opportuni t ies which It is expccted will 
be presented to It In Cuba before naany weeks 
shall roll a round. 

May God help every Southern Baptis t to see bis 
duty In th i s regard . And may God g r a n t that 
Cuba shall soon become what her people love so 
well to call her—Cuba libre—trte Cuba, free frem 
tbe yoke of Spain, tree from the yoke of Cubol -
Iclsm, a people rejoicing in tbe freedom with 
which Chr i s t hath made them free. T^t our motto 
be, Cuba for Chritt and the Baptisti 

A n Unfo r tuna t e A f t a l r . 
J ames Drake, a prominent member of the .Mt. 

Zlon Bapt i s t Church (col.) th i s city, was ar res ted 
last week, charged with attempted rape upon a 
young white lady several days previous. At tbe 
magis t ra te ' s ofSce the young lady identified him 
as her assai lant . As he was leaving the ofHce, in 
charge of an oiBcer of the law, he was shot down 
on tbe s t ree t by the young lady ' s brother , and 
died the next day from tbe effect of the wounds. 
At the funeral Sunday there was an iiumense con 
course of people. The g rea t e s t indignation was 
felt and expressed. I t is s tated that Drake could 
have proven an alibi. We have several remarks 
to make on the whole affair . 

I. The crime of rape is the most heinous in the 
catalogue of crime. I t a rouses the passions of a 
community a ^ no other crime does, and is more 
ap t to lead to mob law than any other. So long 
as there Is rape there will be mob law, r ight or 
wrong. If negroes wish to s top mob law let them 
stop the crime which occasions it. I ^ t their 
preachers preach against it and discourage it in 
every way possible. 

2 But, as we have f requent ly Insisted, not even 
the crime of rape justifies mob law. Mub law Is 
no law. It is the absence of all law. I t is an-
archy. It is barbarism. If Drake bad been guil ty 
of rape he deserved death, bu t It should have been 
death at tbe hands of tbe law. 

3. Certainly in any event the lady 's brother 
was not justified in shooting Drake down on the 
street . Even if Drake bad been proven guil ty he 
had no r ight to take tbe law Into his own hands, 
a t d would have been guilty of murder . But when 
Drake bad denied his guil t , when it bad not been 
conclusively proven, when there was a chance 
tha t the young lady was mistaken, when, as we 
unders tand it is admitted now by herself and 
others , be was innocent, the mat ter becomes far 
worse. As it is, be has taken the life of an inno-
cent man, has deprived his wife of a husband ' s 
love, bis chi ldren of a f a the r ' s protection and the 
community of a useful though bumble citizen. It 
Is not enough to say that " i t was only a neg ro . " 
A negro baa as much r igh t lo bis life as a white 
man unti l be does something to forfeit It. 

4. To tbe negroes we would say : Let tbe law 
take Ita course. To a t tempt to take it into their 
own bands , a s some of them in t h r l r Indignation 
may possibly feel liks doing, would be to commit 
tbe very offease a t which tbey complain. 

5 Let u s a i r UNO our iDflueuce to the end that 
Justice, even, exact, absolute justice, a s far as 
possible, shal l be meted out sure ly and speedily 
to every one, high and low, n o b and poor, white 
and black. B u t le t It be done al ways a t tbe bands 
of tbe law, and not of a p o b or of « n y Individual. 

The Results of Open Comaiunlon. 
A recent number of the London Baplitl devotes 

ita leading editorial to " A BugleCall lo Bap t i s t a , " 
In which there is set before u s tbe resu l t of open 
communion In England. I t Is stated aa a deplora-
ble fact that English Bapt lata are not advancing. 
Tbey are losing ra ther than gaining In numbers 
and in power. The dSenlral BaptUt g ives the fol-
lowing summary of the a r t ic le : 

In America, Germany, Kuaala and Sweden, where 
the deoominatioD praolicei oloie commuoion, tbe ad-
vance baa been rauld even In tbe face of biUer per-
•ecutioD; the aame (• meaturably true in Walea and ^ 
Scotland. In accountlDK for thla differenoo between 
Bnirllah Baptiita and tbeir brethren in other coun-
triea in tbe matter of growth, i( i t affirmed that 
"Many Kaglieb Baptiat paatora and cburcbea arc 
r e a l l y m o r e a n a d j u n c t t o o o n g r e f f a t i o n a l i a m t h a n 
wltneaaea for the apoatolto purity of those ••mple or-
dinaocea handed to ua from our Lord Cbrlat hitn-
ael(." Paatora are awed to silence by tbe preaeoce 
of many to whom the aubjeot of Immeraion would be 
oironaive, and If the matter la referred to, It ia al-
waya coupled with an apology for aucb reference. 
Suclal queatlona and denomlaatlonal courtealea and 
general tbemea olaiin attention, while one of the Maa-
ter'a commandmenta it carefully avoided. The reault 
la a nixed memtwrahip in the churches, a houae di-
vided agalnat iUelf. 

While there are aome open memberthip cburcbea 
doing (rood work, In the majority the beet ainRera 
and leadera In tbe varioua departmenta of work are 
openly oppoaed to believer'* baptlam. One church 
of flvn bundrrd membera la referred to aa bavinn re-
ported four baptlama for the yrar. It la aufgeated 
that If John Bunyan were to vialt hia old church he 
would b« aad at the reauU of hia modiflcation of tbe 
atrlct New Teatament line* for cburcb memberahip. 
That church baa become a conrrenational body, and 
publicly practices Infant aprinkltng. It* preACbinff 
ha* ripened in a harveat In whieb there ia little that 
roaemblea Baptiat belief and practice. It ia pointed 
out that the largeat Haptlat Cburcbea In London, 
LlTerpool, ICdlnburg, Glaagow, Dublin, LeI'aat, 
CardlfT and Swsnaea are cloae communion cburcbea 

This Is very remarkable testimony from a high 
source. It shows what we have f requent ly said, 
that our denominational prosperi ty lies along the 
line of adherence to the principle of close com-
munion. Tbls prosperi ty should not be the cause 
of our adherence to principle, but it is the resul t 
of it. It indicates God's blessings upon such ad-
herence. 

We are sometimes told tha t If Bapt is ta would 
only adopt open communion the i r ' s would be the 
most popular denomination in this country. To 
this we rep ly : (1) The Baptista a r e not seeking 
popularity. They put principle before popular-
ity, and t ru th before sentiment. Tbey would 
rather have favor with God than favor with man. 
(2) If they were seeking populari ty, th i s would 
not be the way to gain it, as evidenced by tbe his-
tory of the Free-will Baptis ta in tb l s country , 
and the Open Communion Bapt is ts in F^ngland. 

B i u n i B r r A K D F X B . i t ; I b M U 

A WhUkey Explosion. 
An explosion of whiskey occurred in P i t taburg , 

Pa., last week, which resul ted in tbe death of 
twenty or more persons, the ser ious i n ju ry of many 
o thers and the destruction of about 11,500,000 
of proper ty . 

This was terr ib le . But t h e r e are explosions of 
whiskey going on alt over t h i s country continu-
ally, In every ci ty, and In almost every town and 
village. And these explosions resul t In tbe death 
of about 100.000 people each year , tbe ser ious in-
jury of very many more and the dest ruct ion of 
I I , 200,000,000 worth of p roper ty . Tbe s t r ange par t 
about it, however, ia that while th is explosion in 
P i t t s b u r g is regarded as a g r e a t calamity, and is 
heralded over tbe country by tba daily papers as 
such, these constant explosions scarcely a t t ract 
any attention and only an occasional notice from 
tbe dally papers , when one happens to be a little 
worse than usual. In fact, t b e dally papers , as a 
rule, seem to be in favor of tbe explosions, and 
uphold tbe men who cauae tbem. And so tbey go 
on every day, and 100,000 men go down to death 
and bell every year as a resul t . How long, O 
Lord, bow long? 

- Q jite a lenaation was created la i t week by the pub-
llcation of a private letter wrlttan by Senor Dupuy 
DdLome, Mlnia.er of Spain to the United State*, to 
aS'paniah friend In Havana,In which he refleet* rather 
•everaly upon President MoKlnley. The Ouban 
Junta''obtained posieti lon of tbe Ictttr In some man 
ner. Mr. DaLioma admitted ita anthentiolty and Im-
mediately telegraphed hia raaignatlon to Spain, which 
waa promptly aooepted. 

Question B o x . 
—My brother and myaeif have had a diaena-

*luii on tbe orlirin of the de*il. Herooteada that tha, 
devil WH8 once an anrel of llffht and tell from bla 
happy ataio. and apitcftred In the garden in the form 
of a aerpeiit and bffrulled K*e. I can'l harmonlBe 
that Idea with Buripture. I don' t think there 
any annico or. aeriiunt there, hut a Scriptural name 

frlven the tdna that entered Eve that led her to vlo-
ato God'a commanda I thinic ahe atood In the aame 

attitude to the Almighty a* the people lo Matthew, 
where our Lj)rd called tl cm aerpento and vlpera. So 
I think all wrooir aplrlta In men are termed devlla lo 
tbe Scripture. Piea»o give your idea on the aubiect. 
Which of u« la rlirbl? J . H. S. 

i4n«.—We tbink your brother is r ight . That 
the devil was once an angel of l ight and fell Is In-
dicated by Luke x IR. Other passages bearing 
on this point aru I Tim. III. r>, II P«ter 11.4, J u d e 
«. Riv . xli. 7, H. 

That It was in tho form of a real Serpent that 
Sataa a|)|ii'iir(><l to ['A'a and nota imply of an In-
ternal HUKL'CKiiun the face of the narat ive (Gen. 
ili. I-.I) clearly Khows. That the devil Is a person 
and not simply an ovil influence o r " a wrong 
spir i t in men "—an actual, awful , terrible person, 
is too plain fnr dispute . All through tbe Bible, 
and especially in the book of Job acd in the New 
TeKtuinent, be appears as such. Nothing is gained 
by tryiiig UirxpUIn avray his personali ty. He ex-
ists, and we mu^t simply make the best of the 
fact by tryini; to avoid the temptat ions which 
come from " t h e world, the flesh and tbe dev i l . " 

Ijwe» - wil l you ({Ire me your viewa oa II Peter II. 
21 y I cftn't fully iioderatand them. I know onr 

liap'Ut people contend for the preaervatiOD of God'a 
children. Wnee In Chrlat forever hia. 

M R H . A . C . B R A D F O R D . 
Toono. Tenn 
/In/i.—The verses read 
"P ' l r l f afuT thev have eacaped tha pollution* of 

ttic woHil ihroutrh the knowledge of the Lord and 
SaTlor Jfituo ChrUt. they are again entangled tberein, 
nnd overcome, the latter end la worae with them than 
the beglnnluif." 

"For It had been better for tbem not to have known 
tbe way of rlt;bt4fouaDC*», than, after they have <nown 
It. to turn from the holy commandment delivered 
unto them ' ' 

The next verse explains them: 
" But It l« hHP|>cned unto them according to the 

true proverb Tun doir U turned to hia owo vomit 
agitin: and. The aow that wmi waahed to ber wallow-
Ine In the mire." 

It is evident that the knowledge of the Lord 
Jesus Chr is t which these people had was only 
an intelU d u a l , superficial knowledge. Tbey 
li8(l exptr ienced reformation, not regenerat ion. 
Their habits hud been changed temporari ly , but 
not tbei r character . Consrquently, when tempta-
tions came their real natures asser ted themselves 
and tbey returned to their former manner of life. 
They did not fall from grace, for tbey never bad 
any grace from which to fall. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 
• We hold It truth, with him who ainga. 

To one clear harp, in divera tonea. 
That men may riae on atepping-atonea 

Of their dead eelvc* to higher thing*." 

—That l» certainly a practical article on page one 
by " J o h n " Thla will lie followed by aeveral other* 
along the xamo lino. We think the aerie* will ba 
quite helpful. Who I* John? John I* JoAn. 

- D r . Iloas of the ChriMian Advocate, this city, haa 
not yet answered our repeated queation a* to whether 
he believe* that baptism come* before the Lord'a 
Supper or not Wo ahould be glad to have him do 
so. 

- The T(xa» liaptint Standard haa, aince It* removal 
to Dallat , dropped the Teia* part of lU name, and 
le now aimply The Jiaptiat Standard. The only 
trouble about the name I* that It la liable to eon. 
fusion with the Standard ot Chleago. Both a r s 
among our beat exchangea, and we frequently clip 
from their column*. 

—The Sundayacbool Board of tbe Southern Bap* 
tUtConvention 1* to publUh the biography of MatUww 
T. Yates, l>y Dr. Cbaa. E Taylor, Praaldentof Waka 
Forest College. Dr. Froat *peaka of tbe book In the 
moat enthuaiaatio term*. Ha thinka that II will ba 
read with the greateat Interest over the Sostta, and 
will arou*e a warm zeal In tbe eauae of mlaaloaa. 

—Oo F e b m a i l 4th the granite ahaft which the for-
mer pnplla and old frienda of Dr. H H Harri* had 
erected to bla mraory In Hollywood Cemetery, Klch-
Bond, Va., waa preaanted to the family. Tbe pre-
aentatioo addrea* wa* made by Dr. H H. Pitt, editor 
of tha BeUginu Herald Dr. John William Jone*, a 
life-long friend and a kin*man of the family, re-
oeived the ahaft In behalf of the frienda. Both ad-
dreaaaa were brief but quite appropriate. 

—Under the head of " The Oldest Baptiat" Bro. H. 
M. Riaer of Louialana writes to the HnptM Chrottirle 
about a Slater Powera of Caldwell Parish, LA , who 
ia 104 yeara old, and who haa been a member of the 
Baptist Chuieh for flfty-flve years. Sister Powers 
may be the oldeat woman who is a Baptist, but she 
i* not, we think, the oldeat BaptUt. By tbe way. we 
wonder who I* the oldeat Baq^lat among our readers 
—that ia, wo mean who haa been a Uapttat the long-
eat. We *hall be glad to hear from them or from 
their friend* with referenee to thla point. 

—When the Reliftioua Ilearld and the Bapti.ii Chron-
ieU get to making love to each other, as .hey have 
been doing recently, after their frequent apata for 
aeveral yeara. It la a good aign of growing Southern 
Baptiat fraternity, a t any rate among the editors. 
And If there 1* fraternity among the editora. It i« 
very apt to extend to othera. May God'a blessings 
reat npon yon. Brethren Pitt and Boone. .May your 
love for each other never grow leaa, but continually 
grow more. And may all the reat of na share In the 
aptrlt of fraternity and peace which y6a 
hibi ed. 

have ex-

—The West Tennesaee Sundayacbool Convention 
will meet with the cburcb at Ripley April 6-.h and 7th. 
The MiddleTenneaaee Conventlon will meet at Water-
town May 28th-2»ih. and the East Tenneasee Con-
ventlon at Knoxvllle Auguat 9U> and lOth. Tbe time 
for the meeting of the West Tenneasee Convention i* 
drawing near. A* *een from the announcement of 
President Grace in tbe ptper last week, Ea*t Ten-
ne**ee i* already beginning to move. If Preaident 
Glaa* doe*n't mind Eaat Tenneasee will beat Weat 
Tennesaee. And then we in Middle Tennesaee are go-
tog to try to beat them b o t h - " b o t h put together," 
Bro. Oakley aaya. 

- W h i l e Rev. Geo. W. Baines, Rev. Geo. W. 
Trtjett of Dallaa, Texaa, and Mr. J C Arnold, chief-
of-pollce of Dallaa, were out hunting near Cleburne 
recently, the gnn of Mr. Truett wa* accldently dia-
charged, the entire load u k l n g effect in Mr. Arnold'a 
leg, reaulting In hi* death the following day. Kvery-
thlog poi*lble wa* done to *ave him, but on account 
of the di*tanoe from town it waa *ometlme before 
medical a**l*tanee eonld be rendered. Bro. Truett 
i* pro*trated with grief at the *ad accident. We 
*ympathlse very deeply with him. The accident was 
all the mora dl*tre*alng becauae Mr. Arnold was a 
very prominent and beloved member of bla church. 

J»J»J» 

—Dr. W. W. Barry of England, in a recent address 
to the atudenU of Union Theological Seminary of 
New York, aai i that there a re throe thing* which 
are neoe<*ary to the minlater'* auccea*. Theae three 
thing* are: Fir*t, he mu*t believe the meaaaga he haa 
come to deliver, and he muat know that me**age a* 
a matter of peraopal experience, and not a* one 
gathered from a book; aecond, he ma*t knowtho men 
to whom he ha* to preach that me*9age; third, he 
must believe in himself a* a divinely called *ervant 
of eternal truth and of all mankind. Though there 
haa bean aome waning of the preacher'a inOaenco dur-
ing the** later yeara he aaya that ho yet hold* " the 
auprema poaltlon in modern l i fe ." 

—It 1* aald that Mr. Daniel Daoatur Rmmett, tbe 
author of the tune " Dixie," ia living in Mt Vernon, 
O., 83 yeara of age and In atraltened elrcumttanee*. It 
may be Intaraating to know the ciroumstaoce under 
whleh tha famona aong of " Dixie" waa written. Mr. 
Kmniett'a paranta were Virginian*, but ha w^a born 
In Ohio. At an early age Mr. Etrimatt Joined a min-
atrsl tronpe. One Sunday afternoon In IS.'iO the 
siaaager of tbe nlnatral troupe came to Mr. Emmett 
and aakad him to write a lively " walk-arotind," to 
be preaanted a t tbe Monday evening performanee. 
Mr. Kmmett wrote " Dlx ' s , " and It waa preaanted and 
made • great " b l l " from the beginning and brought 
Inoraaaed bnalnaaa to hia conpany. 

—Mr. Spurgeon uaed to tall tha atorjr of one of hi* 
alder* who waa "bapt ised" four tlmea: "The flrattlme 
the babe wa* *prinkled It wa* only half done, ao-
cordltg to the Prayer Book ritual. When he got 
better be wa* taken to the ehureh to be properly fln-
lahed off. but the paraon gave thecbilci a girl 'a name 
Inatead of the one aelected for him. Hia father and 
mother did not like their boy running tha riak of be> 
Ing called by the name that had been given him, so 
tbey took him for the third tlma, and the elargynuta 
then gave him bla right name When he grew up ha 
wa* converted, and I baptised him after the Scriptural 
order; b i t the church of England had made three a t . 
tempts to baptize him, and had failed every time." 

- Dr. A J . Holt, the effllclent and indefatigable 
Corresponding Secretary of our SUte Board of Mia* 
ai'jnii, left Tuesday morning on a ten daya tr ip to 
Texaa, partly on aome bualnea* and partly to 
to viait hia old frienda and relative* there, among 
them bla aged mother. Ha certainly deaarvea a va-
cation. He doea not expect, however, to be Idle on 
bla trip. But in addition to preaching and apeaking 
while in Texaa, he will alao do a good deal of writ-
ing with reference to hia work in thla State. Lsat 
any one ahould think that he la apending money 
needleaaiy for travel. It ahould ba atated thattheCot-
ton Belt Road ha* kindly given him pa**aa over Ita 
whole line, ao that the t r ip will be made with vary 
little expenae to hlmaelf and none, of courae, to the 
Board. 

-We have received the aet of map* publlahed by 
tbe Foreign Ml**lon Board. It oon*l*te of alx mapa 
repreienting the alx countrle* In which tha miaalona 
of tbe Foreign Mis*lon Board are located, namely, 
Italy, Mexico, Brazil, China, Africa and Japan. 
The principal mi**ion *ution* of the Board, together 
with the out-atatlons, are distinctly marked. The 
mapa are about five by alx feet, printed on linen and 
held together at the top by a wooden piece. They 
can beoat i ly carried around, and they are ao plainly 
printed that they can be aeen all the way acroaa tba 
church when uied by a apeaker. Every Baptiat 
preacher In the Southern Baptiat Convention •hoalg 
have a *et of tbeie map*. The price 1* t2, or 12.80 
expreaa prepaid. Addra** Foreign MUalon Board, 
Richmond, Va. 

—The following atory cornea fromPreaeott, Ari iona: 
While the Cabinet Saloon wa* crowded with hnndreda 
of people. Mra. Bell, the wife of a mining man, en*' 
tered with a babe in hw arm*, aad placing it on tbe 
bar, left with thl* farewell: "The father uf thla ehlld 
deaerted me and my babe, oaring more for whiaky 
than for either of u*. I wUh to tender now hi* child 
ao that hi* appetite may be gratiOed to the axtant of 
deposit." There wa* a wild rn*h for the youngater, 
aeventy-five men coming forward to aak for the waif. 
The Probate Judge wa* called In to aettla the eon-
troverey and haa taken charge of the ehlld. Why 
not? If the child had the appetite for drinking planted 
there by bla father, and if he waa to be expoaed to 
the tempUtlon* of the *aloon in every way, thna 
developing that appetite, there waa very little bopa 
for him. And we are not aure but that the aoonn- be 
goe* to the dog* the better, for la doing ao he arill 
only be dragging hlmaelf down; but if ha ahonld live 
and marry and have children of hia own, and than go 
down, ho would carry hia wife and children with him. 

—The hatred of the Cbineae for foreignera has 
broken out afreah, manifeatlng itaelf In riote aad la 
frequent inault*. E*peolaIly la thla the eaae In Shang-
hai and In Canton, two of tha main atatlona of onr 
Foreign Mi**ion Board. We hope that no b a r n will 
como to our ml*aionartea there. While, a* we pre-
•ume, theattack*are intended to be directed eapeelally 
against the Germana and Engllab, yet the Chlneaa do 
not make fine diatlnctlon* between them and the 
American*, even 1' they know any better. In this 
connection it la announeed that In view of the faet 
that treatiea are aoon to throw open aectlona of Japan 
to forelgneri, the Buddhiat and Shinto prleate aa-
aembl^ In one of the principal provincea to dlacnaa 
the altuatlon and promulgated the following raaoln-
tlon*, reque*tlng all Japanaae to be governed by 
them: " ( 1 ) To cultivate feallnga of ahhorrenoe of 
forelgnera and to rafnae on prinelpis to aell or to bay 
of tham anything whateoever. ( 1 ) To refuae abeo* 
lutely to rent their houaea or landa to forelgnera. 
(.1) To refrain entirely from nalng Iforelgn temis la 
apeaklog and writing. (4 . ) To positively deellae to 
Ilaten to Chrlatlanity." Sneh narrowneaa may avail 
for a while, but muat Inevitably give way a l 1m| to 
tha advancing Ilghl of elvlllsatlon aad Ckrlatlaa-
lly. 



ZfAe Jtomo, 

SimpUdty In Children'! Education 

There are two words wbloh every 

American must reluctantly admit 

itesoribea his life—restless activity. 

No one is exempt from a distracted 

rushing about from one thin^ to an-

other either In study, business or 

society. The fathers and mothers 

who live in this atmosphere of haste 

aad excitement hand on to their 

children the same flurry and worry, 

and the American children of this 

generation wear early in life the 

alert and preoccupied air of those 

whose minds are full of more im 

portant matters than play. 

What has become of the children 

of serene brows and simple tastes 

who used to fill our nurseries? The 

little ones in gingham froclts who 

loved to "make believe" with bits 

of broken crockery and dear rag 

babies? Does not the heart of an 

old-fashioned mother ache to see the 

over-dressed children in delicate 

silk coats and frocks, heavy with 

lace, led about by the nurse-maids 

on our city streets? What do they 

know of the simple pleasures which 

lie within their reach? They would 

perhaps refuse to recognize the pes 

sibilltles which lie in their tiny 

tMtck yards, could their mothers be 

brought to see them. What shall 

we do. we well-to-do mothers, to 

bring back the simplicity of other 

days to our over-stimulated children 

of today? 

The foundations of a placid child-

life are well laid in thekindergarten. 

For three hours a day peace broods 

over the bright and happy school 

rooms; but then the little ones come 

back to us, and alas) the good work 

is too often undone. We begin our 

mistakes perLaps with the noon 

meal. No one can read novels of 

English life without being struck 

with the invariable children's din-

ner of roast mutton and rice pud 

ding. While in reality the menu is 

undoubtedly varied, the fact remains 

that the rule is that of plain and 

wholesome food. But the ordinary 

American child in a city home shares 

the family luncheon, usually of cold 

meat, potatoes, white bread and 

cake, which is far removed, in point 

of nourishment, from the noon din-

ner of roast mutton and rice. I 

have seen in a New York restaurant 

a boy four years old lunching with 

his father and his nurse. He was 

first given a quarter of a lemon me-

ringue pie; this was followed by a 

huge chocolate eclair, and this in 

turn by a plate of ice cream. This 

seemed to me such an extraordinary 

meal that I mentioned it to a friend, 

who capped my story with another. 

She bad been visiting a family in a 

, beautiful home on the Hudson. The 

only son of five dined with his pa-

rents at 6 o'clock. His mother in-

sisted on a glass of milk as a first 

course, after which he chose for 

himself. The milk was made palata-

ble by the addition of four heaping 

teaspoonfuls of sugar; after drink-

ing this the child ate a little dish 

of radishes and a plate of rich de-

sert, and was sent to bed. These 

stories might be added to from our 

Individual observation almost with-

out l imit How seldom is our chll-

dran'a food made the subject of our 

fallhful, oonsolsBtlous study I Thay 

are fed upon what pleases and stim-

ulates, and learn all too soon to de-

cline the brown bread, the mutton 

broth or baked apples which occa-

sionally appear before them. 

But if the American mother does 

not study her child's diet she does 

study its clothing. The little girl 

of three who stands before the mir-

ror smoothing her curls and ruflles, 

sayingropturously,"Ain't I tweet?" 

is but the faint presentment of her 

older sister. The little daughter of 

a friend is habitually sent by her 

mother to entertain callcrs, should 

she be detained. The child invari-

ably opens the conversation by apol-

ogizing for ber dainty frock as not 

quite what It should be,andoccu|)ie8 

the rest of the time la examining 

the dress of the guest. It is ull 

done RO inuocently that one cannot 

resent It. but the pity of it, that the 

mind sf a little child should be IllUul 

with such thoughtsi 

The maturity of expression upon 

the faces of our children should 

aloDC teach us that there is a mis 

take somewhere in our trainiug. 

While our precocious babies of two 

chatter irresistibly and trot along 

as we shop, the FlDglish child of the 

same age is only a sleepy bundle of 

rosy flesh who cannot speak a word. 

"How old is that child?" asked some 

one, pointing to a lovely photograph 

of a little girl's head "Four."was 

the mother's reply. "She might be 

eighteen," said the other, dryly. 

That our children develop early is 

surely no matter for rejoicing. A 

mother boast«d to me that by dill 

gent dally coaching she had made 

her ten-year-old boy do the work of 

two school terms In three weeks 

and pass a successful examination. 

Teachers tell us that children are 

daily over-worked through no fault 

of theirs, but by home pressure and 

the feelinif inculcated by their par-

ents that it is shameful D0tto"pass." 

When the school girl of fourteen 

breaks down with nervous prostra-

tion she has simply reached the 

climax toward which she has been 

trending from her cradle. Spencer 

says in his classic on Education. 

"When sons and daughters grow up 

sickly and feeble, parents commonly 

regard the event as a visitation of 

providence. Thinking after the 

prevalent chaotic fashion, they as-

sume that these evils come without 

cause, or that the causes are super-

natural. Nothing of the kind. 

Parents have undertaken to control 

the lives of their offspring from 

hour to hour in utter ignorance of 

the simplest physiologicol laws, and 

they have been year by year under-

mining the constitutions of their 

children." 

The forcing process, which is our 

national specialty, should be our 

shame. Americans are sadly lack-

ing In serenity, In poise, in definite 

aim. We grasp at everything, we 

seek to know everything. The eager 

striving, the uneasy pushing, the 

restless fret and hurry of our lives 

a the sure index of our failure to 

reach the beat things. 

The problem laid before mothers 

a thia: How shall i educate my 

children in ways of wholesome alm-

plIcltyT How dreaa them tastefully 

without unduly emphasising the 

value of clothes? How feed them 

upon nourishing and yet appetliing 

food? How teach them thoroughly, 

yet without strain? Such questions 
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necessity of buini; comtielled to get up 
many tlmos during tho ni(;hl. 

Tho mild mid tho extraordinary of 
feci of this irroat remedy U soon 
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wonderful cures. 8oUl by dru(r»rl»t». 
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as those caiinoi be answered by us 

after a inonionl s reflection. A task 

of life lonj; study is set before UR if 

we attempt tn calm the atmosphere 

of our homes and brinn back the 

conditionsof wise and simple living, 

but if the mothers do not seek to 

accomplish it, it will never be done, 

and surely such a result is worth 

the most strenuous elTort. AVtr 

I'orA- Obimrr. 

The Old Scotchman's Prayer. 

1 was pleased the other day with 

a story which an aged Scotch minis-

ter told me about an old Scotchman 

who, many years airo, was on his 

way to a meeting of the people of 

(iod held in a tent or some such 

temporary structure. 

The old pilgrim was poor and ill 

clod, and partly deaf, but he trusted 

in tb« T>ord, whom he served, and 

rejoiced in his kind providence. On 

his way to the meeting be fell In 

with another Christian brother, a 

younger man, bound on the same 

errand, and they traveled on to-

gether. 

When they had nearly reached the 

place of meeting it was proposed 

that tbcy should turn aside behind 

the hedge and have a little prayer 

before they entered the meeting. 

They did so, and the old man, who 

had learned " in everything to let 

his requests bo made known to God," 

presented his case in language like 

the following: 

"Lord, ye ken weel enough that 
I'm deaf, and I want a seat on the 
first bench if ye can let me have It, 
so that I can hear thy Word. And 
ye see that my toes are stinking 
through my shoes, and I don't think 
it is much to vour credit to have 
your children s toes sticking 
through their shoes, and therefore I 
want ye to get me a pair of new 
ones. And ye ken I have nae siller, 
and I want to stay there during the 
meeting, and therefore T want you 
to get me a place to stay." 

When the old man had finished his 
quaint petition and they had started 
on his younger brother gently sug-
gested to him that he' thought his 
prayer waa rather free In its form 
of sxpresslon, and hardly as rever. 
enUal as seended proper«to him In 
Mproaohing the Supreme Being. 
But the old man did not accept top 
Imputation of Irreverence. 

"l ie's my I'ather, ' said he. "and 
I in weel acquainted with him, and 
he's weel ac»)uainterl with me, and I 
take jjreat liberties with him." 

So they went on to the iiippting to 
jjether. The (<ld man stwui for a 
while in the rear of the coiigrega 
tlon. making an ear trumpet with 
his hand to catch words, until some 
one near the pulpit noticed him and, 
beckoning forward, uave him a good 
seat upon the front bcncli. 

During the prayer the old man 
knelt down, and after he rose a lady 
who had noticed his shoes, said to 
him: 

"Are they the best shoes you 
have?" 

"Yes , " said be, "but I expect my 
Father will give me a i.ew poirvery 
soon." 

"Come with me after the meeting," 
said the lady, "and I will ^̂ et you a 
new pair." 

The service closed, .ind bo went 
with her to her house. 

"Shall you stay during the meet-
ing?" said the good woman, as they 
went along. 

" I would, but I'm a stranger in 
the place, and have nao siller. " 

"Wel l , " said she, "you will be 
ierfectly welcome to make your 
lome at our house during the meet 
Ing." 

The old man thanked tho Lord 
that ho had given b in all the three 
things he hud asked for, and, while 
the younger brother's reverence for 
the Lord was right and proper, ho 
might learn that thero is a reverence 
which reaches higher than the forms 
andconvontinnalitlcsof human taste, 
and which leads the believer to 
"come boldly totho throne of gracn" 
to find all needed help in every try-
inir hfu- IhjtiUt W< 1,1)1 

Awarded 
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^oi/ny South, 

Mrs. LAURA DATTOH BAEIH, Bdltor. 

104 Ksst Bseond Strssi, Ohatunoos*, Tann., 
tow bom commuDleatloDa (or this dspsrtnsnt 
should be addressed.-YOUDI Bomb Uottoi 
Nulla VestlRla Reirorsum, 

Our mlsslonary'a address: Mrs. iiaasis May• 
nard, St Sakal Maoht, Kokura, Japan, via 
dan l̂ ranolsoo. Cal. 

T o T h e YOUDC S o u t h , CLHHTIHO. 

Goodbye, Old Year. 

Goodbye, Old Year, 
Hand looked in band together, 

We've fudged along 
Through sleot and Hummor woathor 

Now, thou art gone! 
We've no rtfcources other 

Than to make terms 
With thy young, lusty brother, 

Goodbye, Old Vear, Goodbye. 

(;oodbyo, Old Year, and when 
Hereafter, all thy books are posted 

Tho bad forgotten, 
And the good deeds toasted; 

May each and all 
or doar old ninety-sevon, 

Ilcst, pardoned sins, 
in time's eternal Heaven 

Goodbye Old ITcar, Goodbye. 
W M . H M O O R E 

Memphis, Tenn. 

—Mission subject for February, 

Tht Colored I'eopU. 

Young South G>rrespondence. 

Oar "New Year's Greeting" is a 
bit late, but it only came this last week. 
Just apply it to tho Young South year 
which ends April 1, 1897, will you? 
Wo aro most grateful to tho writer, 
and wo hope we can bid "Good-bye" 
to our fourth year of worl^ together 
with joyful hearts. But don't toll any 
body! L^t me wbiapor it to you. I 
am growing a little uneasy. Justlook 
at the total of our "Receipts" in this 
Issue. We mmt pass •712 28 (our 
third year's Receipts) it we take "no 
backward at«ps." Are we going to do 
It in the next six woektf OQ! do be-
stir yourselves. Is there not soma of 
iho Lord's money in your hands? I 
shall be •(> bitterly disappointed if our 
dear missionary is not owr very own 
lor this year. I appeal to every 
mother to rouse her home band; to 
every teacher to give her class an op 
portunlty to cultivate the grace of 
giving; to all tho sunbeams and socle 
ties of different names to unite with us 
In this last supremo effort for this fast 
closing year. I beg you not to wait 
too long. Tho oftener you send the 
better. Delays aro so dangerous. 
December and January were glorious 
months for the Young South, but to 
far February hat dragged behind. 
Let us join handa ail round for itt 
glorious ending. Will you? 

We feel etpeciaily grateful to the 
"friends Indeed" who are with ut to-
day. 

First little Suaie Mills of Class No. 
10, First Daptist Sunday-tchool, Chat-
tanooga, sendt in her birthday offer-
ing at she hat done before. May the 
tweet promise of her childhood lie 
more than fullilledl There were tlx-
teen last Sunday in this ciatti and 
four of them were burled with Chritt 
in baptism last Sunday night. My 
heart was full of joy at I marked tho 
rapt look ot a new and holy purpose 
in their beautiful faoot, and I pray 
God that they may ail make itrong 
young Ohrlitiant. I with every teach-
er who readt our page would luggett 
the penny for each year on every birth-
day, to bo handed in to her and then 
•ent on to me. There aro very few 
who would not bo glad to do to much 
for our work In Japan. Try it, won't 
you? Atk for birthday offerlngt from 
all during the year, the year ending 
with March, 1808. 

Tho flrit letter I open It so snoour' 
aging. It comet from Mrt. May nard '• 
old home,. Covington: " " 

•'I am but a little buy five years old, 
and I belong to the 'Covington Band,' 

I enolote my,little offering, 35 centi, 
for our mltsionary in Japan." 

I B B A H H A R R I S . 

Is that not well done for tuoh a tiny 
lad? Wo are so much obliged That 
Covington Band does noble service. 
God blest them, every onel 

Then comet a sweet mettage apro-
pos of birthdays, from Puryear: 

"Today is Lois' seventh birthday, 
and the tentli will be Ollt' fourth. 
They get the Sunday eggt and do little 
errands to earn tholr offering!. Their 
class in Sunday-school gives to mis-
sions once a month. You will find on-
uloscd 11 'a to go as you think best." 

A L I C E U O W U E N . 

You know where I always put the 
orferlngH thoHe days, l>ecauso I am so 
anxious to add to Japan's share. 
Thank you so much! Who else can 
gather "Sunday eggs?" I like the 
eaniMl offerings so much. Won't you 
lei us hear once more from Puryear 
before March is gone? Won't you stir 
up our other friends in your neigh-
borhood? I'leaae do. I appoint Loit 
and Oils our special agents. 

The noil Is from a much prised mem-
ber of our Baby Brigade, who livet at 
Oak Lawn, and sets • splendid exam-
ple in tho lino of birthdays, as you 
will see: 

"I am two years old today and I 
send one dollar for Mrs, Maynard as 
my birthday offering. My big sister, 
Lovle May, was 10 last month. She 
sent part of her 'chicken money' with 
mother's Corlstniaa collection, and 
sends r>0 cents now for Japan." 

J O E S A N F O R D T A V L O R . 

And Joe's mother adds: 
"Miss Ida Fuqua adds I I for 0 - -

phanage Support. She is one of our 
most devoted young members, but fbe 
was absent at school when we gath-
ered up tho Christmas offerings " 

B . 8 . T A Y L O R 

You will remember what a grand 
contribution camo from Oak Grove 
Church. They do not weary In well-
doing cither. We are to grateful for 
such steadfast, never-falling workers 
as these. May tho baby-boy grow up 
a great blessing to all about bim. It 
would not at all surprise me if we 
heard agaii. from these friends on the 
border before our year is past and 
gone. Just watch for thorn! 

Now comes a request that does me 
good, from Winchester: 

"Please send mo nine pyramids for 
my Sunday-cchool class. May success 
attend your noble work." 

STANLEY WiNDBS. 
I do 'o with great pleasure. The 

only cost to you will be the postage. 
Six of tho happiest yeart of my life 
were si>cnt in dear little mountain 
girdled Winchester, when I wat an 
enthusiastic student of the Mary Sharp 
College in its palmiest days. I am to 
glad for our work to got a foot-hold 
there. But this it not tho firtt time 
tho Young South ha^ heard from this 
good Middle Tennessee town, and I 
trust sincerely wo have many friendt 
there who will come to our rescue jutt 
at this critical juncture. If thit new 
member of our band will get thoie 
pyramids fliled in the next month, or 
at least tend in what can bo collected 
in them before March goet, we will be 
very grateful. We mutt needt ttrain 
every nerve If we are not to "go back" 
on our motto. 

Now littcn to Auion, whose dear 
family band it with us once more: 

"Rnoloted you will find a dollar to 
be uted at you judge bett. We spent 
a very pleatant C'hrlttmae, and we are 
•0 glad to tee the Young South to 
•ucoettful in eollectlng. We hope for 
iiven greater tucoest in 180R You 
have our bett wlsbnt." 

B S T R L L A H A R R I S , 

H A R V I Y H A R R I S , 

E m s H A B R I B , 

F K U X ^ A R R I S , 

L R V I B H A R R I S , 

hewind and dust 
cause painful chap 
piniifoftheskin. 
Ihose whô e so affec-

ted should use only a 
pure soap. _ 

TMI p«eonii a o«im.i 00 , Oiwti. ^ B l P 

I give the dollar to Japan with heart-
felt thanka. Won't you come once 
more this fourth year? Go right to 
work today to interest all you can. 
Gather up the birthday offerlngt from 
your friendt and noighbort. Help ut 
come out with coiort flying, won't you? 

Now comes Lanevlew with itt noble 
band: 

"Here we are at tast with our con-
tribution (tl 65) which we want you to 
use at you think bett We are now 
working through the Sunday-tchool, 
and our good pattor hat begun to feed 
utonmlttlonary milk. We hope toon 
to be able to take a ttronger diet. 
We think our parents will toon realise 
their dutjr to 'train up a child in the 
way be thould go.' With all thit help 
we thali do much for the cause of mil-
slonj. We ask your prayers, and w« 
hope to come again toon." 

L A N E V I E W M I S S I O N A R Y B A N D . 

Such a bank as this would be a great 
blessing to every church. If the chil-
dren grow up, understanding and 
loving the work of mitiiont, our 
Boards will not be burdened with debt 
while the heathen hold out pleading 
handi for more laborers. I with from 
my heart every Cbrittian father and 
mother would make it pottible for 
every child to give hit or heroum money. 
There are to many wlvet who would 
be to glad to give for themtelvet, but 
the hutbandt deprive them of the tweet 
privilege. Left change all that. There 
are to many way t by which the mother 
and children may earn their offerlngt, 
if only they are allowed and encour-
aged to do to. Tnere't my little boy. 
He Is not very fond of study and hit 
"reportt" have not been tatltfaclory 
to my great ambition for him, but 
tince I offered 26 cents for every " E " 
which tund t for "Excellent," they are 
vastly belter. On comparing notes 
with Mrt. Jett of South Chattanooga, 
I found the had fallen on thit same 
plan. It it only one of hundredt you 
can think ot to give the children a 
ehanue to give what really belongt to 
them. I thail tend the boxet with 
much pleature and I will be to glad if 
the " toon" promised above will mean 
ID the next month. Even If the amount 
It tmall tend It on before April begint 
our next term of tervlce. 

Now, the iatt from Beckwlth: 

"Encloted you will please find 11, 
place It where you think it mottneeded. 
It hat been tome time tlnce I tent any-
thing, and I have been very unfortu-
nate. I lott all my duckt, and all of 
two broodt of chickent but one. I 
•end the tenth of the rett I have made, 
and I hope to do more thit year. I 
enjoy reading the Young South page. 
I am going to tchool three mllet from 
home." J A M E S L O D I S Y O U N Q . 

Thank you. very much] I do hope 
the poultry will behave better thit 
spring. I am always glad to know ot 
a young perion coniecrating the tenth 
of hit earningi to the Lord. I give 
thit offering mott joyfully to Japan. 

I am to torry I have failed to Interett 
you in suggeiting a "Library." Only 
two mora have retponded to my re-
queitfor you to name three books 
each. I give you longer time. What 
booki of fiction, poetry and biography 
would you ohoote for a publle library P 
Aro there not some readert In our olr-

I cle who can decide on three favorites? 
j Now let ut rite at one man for -tha 

doting of our eleventh montbl Feb-
ruary mutt not hang her head. If you 
can only tend one nickel, do it with-
out delay. How I with a few Ave dol-
lar billt would teek us out. Even a 
ten would not be amitt. They help ont 
our army of tmall oontrlbatlons to 
much tn a crltlt like this that is on at. 
There It nothing like laerlflee to make 
ut develop at Chrlttlant. Do without 
tomething and tend In a telf-dsnlal 
offering to the Lord's oaute. I want 
to be quite "tnowed under" with whits 
lettert thete remaining weekt. Let me 
plead with you, though, not to w»lt 
until the Iatt few dayt. Dlttrlbula the 
work for my take. I want eachonaof 
you to Uke the tltuation to heart, and 
give at the Lord hat protpered you. 
Most anxloutly and hopefully yours, 

L A C R A D A Y T O N E A K I N . 

Younc South Library. 

Four volumet of WarneriClattlos, 
Mrs. Eakin. 

Pllgrlm't Prottrett, Mrt. Eakin. 
Robinson Crusoe, Mrt. Eakin. 
Longfellow's Poemt, Elliabeth D. 

Eakin. 

Dickens' Cnild't History of England, 
Elizabeth U Eakin. 

Abbi Constantino, Elisabeth D. 
Eakin. 

Schonberg Cotta Pamlly, Mitt 
Shankland. 

Lowell's Vision of Sir Laurefal, 
Miss Shankland. 

Life of Adoniram Judton by his ton, 
Mitt Shankland. 

Carpenter's Oeograpbical Reader, 
Mrs Davault. 

What will you add to this lltt? 

L. D. B. 

Beeeipu. 

rirsi halt year 
Thirdquarier.,.. 
JitDwt'*' oSerlDi 
nrH^eV^sln Vehraarr 
SccoDuweek la February 

.Mil M 
. tOTM 
. W«» 
. 10 a 
. . • II 

VUN jarAM. 

Buale Mills, olau No. 10 First Bap, S.S., 
Uhaiunroca. 

Itham Harns.OovlDRton 
Lola and Oils Uowden Puryear 
Joe Saorord Tayior, OaK Urove 
Lovle May Taylor, Oak Grove 
Harris Hand, Auion 
Uoeview Miaaioaary Band, by Mrs. Da-
vauU 

James Louis Yonnc, Bsokwith 

VOR OSrBAVASS. 

I I » 

I IT 
I uo 

to 1.00 

\s 

i n 

Miss Ida Fuqua, OaklOh>ve 1 

raa pomoa. 

Mr*. Davault, Lansvltw ot 

Toial lei^ 
Received slnot AprU i, lltri 
For Japan MS N 

" M 
H 
W 

(ihloa Ik 
" Uuba. i n 
" lUilcaaj^iiool..,. IW 
•• Forelin Boart iM>\ I 00 
•• Dr. Dtat in Mtiieo is 
" Postact lot 

ror japaa MR 1 
" Orphanate lir I 
" OURBORMS ILL 
" BtaU Missions 41 

What will you do towards making 
1438.17 amount to MOO by April 1, 
18B8? L D. B. 



M a e b i t h l i m p * o h l m n t y i 

l i v t n ln«>t<mth i o f i I m c o m 

i n d al l thn troub!l% 

G o b y t h o I n d e x . 

WMM MtrbMk nN*K«|ti 

RECENT EVENTS. 

- h i i Mnnounood iliKi Uu* Aiiiorltmii 

BapUil KduuAtloii Mtiolely will tncot In 

Norfolk on ihu lUy ttofore iliviiiptiilnit 

otth* Souihern tlft|ttlii(*oiiv«nlliiit 

—Ai we ei|tei<iti>(t, It wftii A itititnhx 

Aboul lh« ileMh of tli*. W, V ti>illi»>f 

H* wriMi (II tliRt It wKK hl« niiUlii'i' witii 

ditd. We •ymimUilio with lilm In liU 

lOM. 

—Ue*. Blejihon TuoKpr, Un< IVCPII^ 

Mrlftii ffilntilei* who WKH rci'iMtily itc 

dalbed lo the lUpvUt iitlnlviiy ni 

Monlgomery, AIH., IX̂ CX oAllml to 

iheohuMh MCl l fum. w v 

—DP. A. H. Vftuuhftti tIpolltuMi 

the o«U of the Met̂ niiil llKitti»t <<iiiii'i>lt, 

Rome, Oft., and will ninmin AX Citit' 

ton—much to the )oy of Uin ('Aiiiitti 

•ilBte, we are minv Me Vftuirlian u » 

•iroDK man. 

—The tloaton AIXIOIKIIOM i>f HK-

8oui of Hrown irnlvrmliy iit K ro 

oeat meeting ati|>''nvp*i of the iD-niomni 

to ralie 1 3 000,000 for thn UnlvuriUv. 

and appointed a oommiuoc to Imvp the 

matter In ehartrr. 

—Luetit^rt, the •aupatfi* imttttn of 

Chloaffoi wa* lait wmk m hli »m>)inii 

trial found Kuilty of tuiiril^i'ltitf lil* 

wife and lentetiaml to llfo iitiiirlxtti 

ment. The publlo hai) IOMK Atfn Mmit»> 

up their mtodn thnt ho 'vn* tfiillty 

—The Cfirirlhit) /tiiff.r nnnouncu* ihnt 

He*. K U. rariwpll hm i1p(<l(t«-t1 tn 

publlih hU now i.Mmc cnjlptl • Tim 

Bible RatitUt" nt WnyoriHii, tin 

Thii will make fl*p llniitUl im|t('r« now 

publlihed In (1i>ortfln. thren ,<f Uifiti 

In South Georgia 

- W e itated rrcently ihitdlip Norih' 

ern Baptlit Annlvcmiti'lni wouhl IIMI)). 

ably t» held In Ht f^nitl* thU ynitf 

It l i now annoiincml thftt thny will titii 

be held there. .Miit whnre Ihoy will IIK 

held l( act ynt dvulilml-iiorhMtin In 

Saratoga. 

—Ue». D. L. Moody will Imtfln a 

terlei of revival tprvlitui in Tamtia, 

Pla., on February 23n<l It U dnnlrtxl 

by the Chrlitlan* of TnttipH that all 

Ohrlitlan people everywherti thould 

aid them with their praynni for thti 

bleeiluiri of Ood upon thtii ineetliiir 

—The ArkitnMt hnpiM puhllehed a 

letter lait week from t)r. C. N, tllauk' 

well, Secretary of tho llaptlNt Voiiiitf 

People'i Union, 8oulh, In whioh he 

•tated that he wai raoelved Into n MKP> 

tlilohuroh on hli Oampbelllte haptlitm 

We think that Dr. tltaokwell ou^fht (o 

be rc'baptUed at onue. 

A TEXAS WONDKtt. 

Ba l l ' i Oreat Dliioovery, 

One •mall bottle of ItaireCireat ni«< 
eoTtrv ouree all kidney and Itladder 
trottbltii remqvee {travel, ourei dla* 
batMt Hmlnal emUilon, wnak and 
lama baok, rheumatlim and all Irreic 
alArltUi of the kidney* and bladdnr 
In both men and women, tteyulaleii 
btaddar trouble* In ohlldren. If not 
•old by your drufftfUt, will bo mnt hy 
mail on reoelpt of l i , One umall hot' 
tia i i two rnonthe treatment, and will 
onra aajr oaia abore mentloiifld. 

Ail ordere promptly (tiled, Send for 
Ta iM taitimonlale, ^ _ 

^ KJ, W . MAM,, 
lo la nantifaotunir, t ' . p , Hon ilK, 

W»oo, Teiiai. Bold by * 
• l iBi , Naihvllia, Tonn. 

RBAD TRIM, 

_ l»ddtr troublfi J i y "ifftil^f 
ilMOf«ry of W i ^ , I v i a i , And 
iliy rMommandJt, 

Rav . L. B. n n r i f M , 

ObANTON. A t A . . Maroh S) I t p . m 
aartify that I hava bMn ourad oj lili 
lay • id .b lAdd i r I rm ib l t i j i y 0*11 

F M r . a a M r ' ^ " ' ' * ' 

Amotii^ ttAtHU^ 
ArW,, rtt Wf, 

fi'l' HtAtO Mikiittvnii 

n^ttm V^Hftkt 

"ihiii i« ihrt intfirMV wrtwuy^tw 

t>rt nny In Af^AVim^^ 

lUw. MfAr 
viilp, ha* h M t n v ^ v 

(orftin of thrt W 

wood, Ml««. and U I* 

ho will ai<t><«)>\ yyitay 

wa* foi<m<M>ly itt AitvAUl 

olHiH'h M U It 

»\(f«Mi iftintloman and an 

Oi' I) M 

imnio)' of iho l*Mr«l 

('iniH.ih, Now t>nlean», li*., 

i>,>Uti,|.ntiMi hi* otAhilAth hlrvh^iiy, 

!,(»• i>t<on fof manv \<n N w 

oi'irntio, ROil HO ntan In l ^ i h y ^ 

».>i ini* ttiiiiinicy canti* hli»hw ohv 

,,iii>ti<M' i\tiii nUdity than 

frtUiit"!' 

Ant iithrt'odllitv tn th« 

IIIM'Mi) ffAtoi'itUy hlUtfMl 

n\ti w.iMiit havo known that w« ^wm 

ii.f. /1nyii» wa« p!«lwt«>i< In 

( v'"i "(tv »•» th«>n, Hal 

!(,»• v.tii inid vory dUVInoiv i h a u t 

I. i„ii,ii»i.i.,i ui TonnM»<w rtnl> 

iinvx lit vnowini^ what j'ltn 

iit.oM la whA* jroii tay 

ri,.. I mnd woi'd* .>»«nti 

(I'llMI \V||.» foWMMtWH •'Vft haw 
tuirll IlKf.llfti 

iitxnn i MX tHni Hut no, It will nnt 

Mil till. Vft.nh. t whioh thn HAVTtaf 

AXII lUit.i'l i'Mi WOMIII iAav«», and ) 

M,II*( Itftvn my -IxAf |»P»olOrt« UH^Mh^ 

tdit If iiii««itii« I lovo It ne»t li> 

Hiiih' |M« i.ft»iM ttalm to «\y aiIH^kiM 

• itirit li» iinothioi may hurl darw at 

It. loit .'Khitot htifi It «>o«n« 

oil 

tt'<v Ai'ilHir Kllohlu of Niitt Vorh 

IM A'] i1 I l h « M 

I'liliiti 11 |iU(iti|inl I In (lotion, <>n the 

nvfuiMK 111 »iip U'̂ 'h, «»tiiartf»'.l tM>onthe 

w.<nkii>iM'<ii "f il(« l'',|>l»<?<t|tal .'horoh, 

Imi Iti nl-mUiti timdn tliU r^marliahte 

Mtnidioxiit 'I'tin ii|Hir<>li It iiponiT In 

linvlHK thn iti-aycf Itortk Ut teaoh 

Itii^a nfo |)Uln. nnil no on* nan tay, 

hA« iHifiii taiil of thn MihiA, that th« 

mwAitlntf l» not (iftili«r*iooil ' That I* 

ftiMitit At ttiimi 0111011* a ditpianemant 

nf tho lli*)to a* w«i haiMHin to have mat 

with 'Iht 

Thti llaptltiuhiiroh at (4aniaUo*a, 

(!aI,, wai liiillt nntlrely from onelrew, 

no othnr liiitiliei' from any loiirm hn> 

Inir ii««d, and thn Inilldlnir Iwinf thn 

lartfflNt of It* kind In the ootintpy Thn 

tlmlitf wAt taken from a rodwood tre« 

that tfrt<w In the nnlifhhophoodi Thn 

Interior of thn ohtirnh wa* pannltnl aniA 

(Iriltiifid with wood, not a partlnla nf 

pUttnr or othi«r «lmllar maturlal 

Intf uiml. The llrmr*, oalllnt*, pnlplt, 

root, and rooflnfr warn all formad from 

tnaierlal taken from tha *ama inM) 

and Aft«tr iho Itiillding irai flnUhed tn 

nv^ry fiartloiilar. aliilf annufh wai 

taken from the triw t<i maniirMttira 

tlxty thoiitand ihlnnlM. fwtldH it 

lartfo ((iiantUy nf tnantllnf, inlitaftnd 

other dlmen*loti ntulf, 

'^lii a rfiflAht addrem hnfora th i 

railroad lirannti of tha V. M. G, A, of 

Nnw Vork OHy, nhniinoy M. f>«|Niw, 

I'reNldMnt of the Nnw Yflfii Otiilp»l 

Kaltroad, ma«ln lha iMttAmant MiM 

twenty year* ngo, whan th t f i wtm 

about IA,(H)0 meti lit tha Nnw York 
(Central inrvloa, iha i tvmi ia |)rom)^ 

tlon of men dlinhapyad for drwi im* 

ns«i wHhIn a dartatn parlod wftii M 

leaitso fwr mnt. Now, wIMi ll),(M)0 

men amplnyad by tha nompanyi not 1 
jttr flent. I* dropMd from th i NfTlwi 

for that aatiM, ;Tha PMiion for tlili 

A FEARFUL EXPERIENCE 
A P « s ( i i H i s ( » r \ m t h » U o f H i s L t g ^ a n d A n n s . 

M w i n t I V i p p , « r l i d M e l d C e o t e r , M w i t h 

a H i m r d d i i s fine«unt»r W h i r i i R e n d e r s 

H i m l l e l j u l e s s . 

B A P T I S T A K D r A a V L B O T O R , F E B . 1 7 , 1 8 » 8 . l i 
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In W v ^ tw^, t "•V i 

ikt* <*» Wi* » .'vukiiC'iO 

(i n̂ twi % if-i.4 It.--!,'!. 

^ ^ -.If Si«» 

J t - . ^ .. ^ 

% 

»l».-t Iv.'.j.̂ 'l fi M 
• I>v * «,•• 

WH'in'M t* * -W* >Vf • .fut 'I 
W e w v.. in* 

W V j n w W i w t i u * w t% >...V.. 

i tVAtOr̂ . !.>. 

liMrlltl 
Mv Mw 

flah, ^itlttw 

Wivit), Mitf>lw a i v r iw , tHfc 

Ut i n i i t , Tmm, 
R IV Mw 

l-^aiilaflHw. F, N 

ilhalVty'rUla U ^ i w ' MA J J 

W»rrw»», MtiwtVwWi, Tvwihws 

r»»i»l|>la I W I " 

panwM i n . JitwwwiF 

t»w»naw»» wiwaWt <eA Mw mtUvewi^tiar 

IWHuW thlti 

rtw^wiln wtt % (Jialnrfwvw 

M l m , wtii itW 

tar Mownt It % •ma 

will witka Wia « « w t w 

M fiwtnlWa Klf̂ HNMpi UUvawwmVrw 

wa Witirt i W f W a I w l-Vtvrwwys 

ft, 

Th» oWw «f I'fual'Hni f>t 

WMt Vltfl i i l i t IfiaMUtta iMtn ««<»« 

f m m ^ Mt» m M n i M l m nt IX t f , Sx 

D. JiMWt, Mw «»'PmHew* 

will rMM»ltii ftfiflHMtllltMia MMi letnU^ 

nmnlit)* IIU Witwilt « « ^ ^ 

Moil will fctlwW. „ ^ „ 

J l w , HimHI « f Twtiwit 
nrl i tol , m n . 

<K..\«» I uiwo iti4 uit!sr»iti>tuiif kiia kavjt R»V« 
iku iti'i^iKv. t tb"o MQi fur tuur mor» 

i>i.>A«t<. ttiitvtn 1 hiul (Kkltitu iiJI ut theiu m; 
fwvi. wivi I K-> *l>i>.'l> bttil bvfii euld tieK%a lu K«t 
WMIU 

I « M » iB»m'>«r u' tun Tuwn ttuanl Ibitt 
-•.l/kUKir lliwj CU btf CtUTlwU AJlU put Into it 

w Ko I.O vo« ia««llngs, la fuvl WKN 
i»«i»)n»». »•« 'U* I<»UBBI)R» know In \UKU«I I 
gviU w UK M'.̂ uml iho buu)<ub]i pu.<blax»rbiklr 
t liuffii i|«t,biuK bi'livr «n<l iuiui»KVtJ t« muv* 
k'V.iid iu"t.) Jiii'ii vincll lu ttiuu ib.tt >t>ftr, 
1. licJ sUh i»crkne w ib* po.K. k »bori 

frvrn iiiji bfiiiw t lOJitlnuBii it. ittko I>r 
« 1.1,km-, l^l,ll b»iU» f r INils t>ir<>pi«. uoi 1 I 
tkkJ bû vn t vciuld tbffu 

ku-t tk-f,!.!̂ !. wikik tu tbv coNt ftoa 
K JI.'.T IAO OIK- 'LUANOROF I» B! I». LBRT.E 

^ lu.*̂  k hi.J kLwriJ u> mjr Juiioh .m puni 'U .M f 
111 in.- Vf IW) I wvi •Wtl'U towo 

V • .-.t v.'Ti I (.»/ ihr.,» * biiil 
l̂ rv* i • * '.wwu k i L̂ tJcw uf Lh« pi'ikiw fur thirty 
» . I ii'ii till* 71) »..ar».)f iig*. niiJ hav« 

t HvO u i.t» > 'uwn (vr ri>it» 
t,' r .i. .fcr,* irtv I work",! :it ttje MA..-II 

''li L .kio tu .1" Work ID icy 
K.k.'-J-'.-'. Ii.1* n i Ht'OiH yA tli.* WCHfU Icon 
1 lit i! nn P—•i..>r»,'.it)n t • hniillb K rliio li- IK-
I V vf (.>. Km IMN fur I'.kio IVo 
^••i Kuwim K 1 KIHP 

Siu .̂̂ ... o.l »woro to ftefurt' m.) thi» i.lril J laa 
H •.»«» lit»*!tkH N.jtarv I'jolic 

Wd w^^vij ihKo w-wr* 

itWv ana In 
thvi kxt ibiv 

V M O A 

•ti « « ^ ^ ^ 
I f t t^^ l^v i t iv i t TtVf^ ini.<M>.̂lt vitv 

^ t " i'ttWIKH* »J| 

A Good W o ( k . 

U wak» «rlter'» good pleMur« to 

gkU<M}<i i>uir dhli SuBilay me«tiBK with 

sfec Mi«^U>8eclxiirch «f HoUton Atto 

U «»» & tplrttual fwati 

«lt,»<.»«ii{ht«,>,iiiti a id tbe ({oo<l peoiL>le »here 

v<M(,alBitji ISBOw how lo prepare for uob't 

wsRijWJrflU •«llaur» 

ti»<.v i>«vl», ol Joxiesboro. gave u» 

« ami ioBprcMlvt! mlttionary 

.ivr«T<.>ji i^u S.u,n<iajt ID which bethoaed 

âi'avMiisLevii aaU zeal fur our 

MuktMp » LoD)f may he be one 

k«.lf iiB ikIU HoUtoo. Your humble 

«r*iM>!i ifO\lea»or«it Jo preach the 

l:ttSirvd:uc«i>pj aati wa» honored with the 

ctiatf VlyaJaj fl>llowlB({ wo met 

a) Ji<.M>«*S.>j!v wish the KxeculUe Board 

auOi II rv»t(fB*<l oaltwlooary of Hoi-

iciatloa. ba«lB|f labored un 

(Jkir tfei* »lBce December, I8U.V to 

Jlaokoar; 3it. (iSWi, aBd a part of this 

»iiiB» war A»»oclaiitooal work ba» been 

tb* S.tate Board. TheChalrman 

(,>ttbi« Kxeeittive Bo*rO, Bro. J K \\ 

I1all!<, iJte«Mrve» neattoa tor the 

a wî urlK itoa9 ID carryinir on 

mUt.'oa wwIki a l to Bro. K II 

IMtvlt,«NMi.. HireaiiUFeir. 

I W l>a» woaderCutlj bl«»»cd 

wi*r ««<««•» t few h«*t»jt bcca Wlcon-

tlS b^aLwM diitrlBg the time, 

tir%*«»l!«dl iftir«», and ortran'x'Hl 

|]>iir«*<̂ lkiUiii<Hk/«», v«iMU:ir«d: two and one 

ta iMAtyiiiNf.. Mjr wLto traveled wUh 

m» a jteeur ainli atd«a in thU work 

t ^ IW womaa^e mIwIOOI caute^ and 

He tMO doiliac aiit eh* eaa tor the ad-

VMKweiweiiioittkAtam^ Weorirao'i d 

a CoalNreiM*. at Jooetbom 

Willi) O i m aneflkbm*,. bat t rw l aa»]t of 

(Mtr vllili b* at oar eext ineet-

w l̂eAk Willi iroavim* durtsr the 

ot ottr Saadaj^echoot Coa«cB-

i ims will M 4 wttb (.ofclaM 

la 

I M « • MKtwavov to etiak* thita one ot 

tJhei eiiMt «MNC««*m mettac* ot Hot-

Mo* AtMwMkUoei.. A coamtttw ot 

tlkvM) 1*111 wtr«at* t W MocteuB 

M * wretlowa wNrikeva Kw- t te Uaater 
wUI ^ % eioMa wo»k tkte jrear, I 

Mttv MwNilata oar 
wofkeva ««dl BtyMM. fM«ra> 

I t t i n Smith.. 
OvwnatUD*^ I W a . 

T H E W H O L E F A M I L Y 

Arc of O n e Op in ion Regard ing tha 

Remedy for Catarrh. 

Mra. F. 0. Will iams of MllllKan, 

Fla., BBYA: " I am tttltliiK POTU-HU 

for female uomplulut and oun't mty 

enou^fh for It. My huabitnd HuyN 

that bo thliikH i'o-ru-na Is iSo bont 

mod 1 01 It 0 ho 

ovor liM)k. 1 

Kuvo my llllle 

Klrl of 11 ycafH 

of ttKO thrco 

bottloa of 1a-

ou-pltt for run 

^^ V iiInK cttrH, with 

^ , / which Hho httH 

<* boon troubled 

ever Hinoo Hho waH throo yourtt old. 

I am very thankful to Hay that sho 

la woll. She hasn't oompiulncd of 

her oars for two mouthH " Mrn. 

Mrs. John Dona of tllllNboro, 111., 

soys; " I am ^lad lo report to you 

that my husband's uatarrh ts bott«r. 

1 consldorod him oured, us ho fools 

bettor than bo bus for a IOIIK timo. 

Your modiolno did my husband so 

much •tbut I would bo K'ud to 

have you publish bis numv that muny 

others who sufTor from tho sumo 

sickness may be curod. " Mrs. T. 

Collory, Holy Cross, Kan., writes. 

"My trouble wuscuUrrh with which 

1 sufTored for twelve years. My 

ears troubled mo, but now 1 can 

hear as wollusovor. 1 Hhull always 

rocommond your modloluo." 

Send for Dr. Ilurtman's froo book 

of tostimonluls, entitled "I'^uots uud 

Faces." Address Tho i'e-ru-nu 

Dru4( MunufucturlnK Company, Co-

lumbus, Ohio. 

From a Tenneuee Boy. 

I am locsiod &l Uobor, tho county 

tite ot Cleburn County. Hober it M 

towo of about 1,000 InhabliKntt, a 

health reiort. Wo have tho Qnott 

•ulphur water In tho Statu. A irroat 

many iwoplo have oomo hero for their 

health and have been reatored. It 1* 

etpoolally Rood for rheumatltm. If 

there wa* a railroad runnlni; to thi* 

placo no doubt It would beoomo a 

great health roiort. Our noarotl rail-

road I I thirty mile* away, Searcy bo-

ln(( the noareit point. Cleburn County 

hai several thousand acre* of Govern* 

ment land. It 1* a mountalnou* eoun* 

try, well timbered, moitly pine. There 

are some fine valley farm* on Uti le 

Ued River. 

We have a (rood little church here. 

I am KlvlnR half of my time to the 

paetorate of the-ohuroh at thI* place. 

Our Sunday'eohool ie Rood. We num-

ber from 76 to 100 every Sunday morn> 

InR. Tho prayer-meetlnRS of the 

ohuroh are well attMided. Wa af« 

neodloR a re»l*»l and wa oipaok tob*> 

Rln oDo the flrtt Sunday la Mar«h. 

llro. W. A. Freeman, one of our State 

ovanRollau, will aielet me In tha meet-

InR. I think «o are ID a food ooadi 

Hon to have a revival aod we neod it, 

K any little town In tha State OMda It. 

Wo havu io much to eontead with 

In thU town. Wloked men ran alnoet 

opun saloon* ID ihe town. There ar« 

"blind tlRors," aoJ our omeera kno 

that they are run. My brethraa and 

tittart of TunDo*se«, pray for ma and 

my work. Pray that the liord may 

holp u* to break up the "blind tigers 

III Hobor. Uua young man wae killed 

not luutf aito by drinking thle **bUnd 

ilKor" Whiskoy. I am giving the other 

half ot my ilniu lo Aeeoolallonal n is 

tlun work. I am one ot themleeion 

arlus o( tho Sute Board. We have 

twuuly-iwu churches in ihe bounds ot 

my work, but Uioy are weak In every 

rutpvci. Thu churches do not know 

anyihlnir about tupportlnR their pas 

tort, but iho churches are not to be 

blamed su much at ihe pastore they 

have hail, ooo of our strongest 

uhurchut In nuoibert pays their pas* 

tor abuut a year. They number 

nbuui 10(1. Most ot the membere are 

wall ui do Mostot ihe pastors in the 

buunds ot iho Little Ued River Aeso-

clailun scorn to bo afraid io say any 

thing abuut rouney. I am trying to 

ttir ihem up along ihls line ot glv 

Intf. 1 bolluvo by the help ot God and 

Iho brethren, we will be suooeeetul. 

Wo have mllo* and miles ot d*sUtu> 

tlon In Iho bound* ot our work. There 

hat buvn but llltle missionary work 

duoe In ihls part ot ihe State. There 

are tomo lUptlsis In Llltle Rod River 

Attoclailon that will not have Sun' 

day-school lltorature. They call it 

tho almanacs. 1 have all ihls to oon* 

lend with in my work, besides tho 

wild cat tilllt. i am sallsfled thare 

are no lost than flttoen or twenty wild 

cat t i l l l t In the bounds of my work, 

l l It really dangerous tor me to be 

out In my work. Brethren, pray tor 

mo, that I may do a groat work ihls 

year. 1 want lo thank Dr. Frost and 

tho Sunday-school Board tor what 

Ihoy havo done for me. I would like 

o sow this Association knee deep In 

good Baptist literature. I will ap> 

proolato anything that is done tor me 

In my work. 1 am noi gettlnR much 

tor my work. Our State Board has 

undertaken to do a Rreat work this 

year, and 1 believe we will do li. Our 

Board hat planned wieely, but how 

could It do othorwlse, with euch a man 

as W. K. Atkinson at ihe headV 

llro. Clark Is still giving us a good 

paper. 

We havo a new preacher ;at Searoy. 

Ill) Is from Texas. He ts said to be 

a good man. 

I approclate the BAPTIST AND RB* 

rucoTOK. It le good, better and baet. 

JOHN B . SWANNBR. 

I l e ^ r , Ark. 

Every one 
her taste 

t(y» '^^—iiH ilu; olil woman sniti 
^ ^ • ^ w h n i she kissed the cow." H 
" you ' d railuM' do your wushin^ 

ami cluaniiii; in a slow, labon-
oils way, spending your 

time; andsiron},;th in useless, 
tii'cHoine, ruinous rubbinjj, it's nobody's 

busint'ss but yours. You arc thu one 
that will suffer by it. 

But if you want the easiest, quickest, most cconomicnl way 
of washing and cleaning—then you'll have to usu Pearline. 
There's nothhig else, among things absolutely safu to wash 
with, that can be compared to it. «» 

Millims'^^cPearlme 

OrphaniT Home. 

OontrlbuUons tor Tennessee BapUst 
Orphanage tor February, 189S: 

Union Ridge Church-Oae keg ot 
moiaaees, eom« wearing apparel and 
other provisions, valued at 111; also 
one bushel ot iurnlps soot by W. 1>. 
BitUok. 

Niota—O to barrel ot tweei potatoes 
and a bundle ot oloihlug, valued at 
•4.00. 

St. Bethlehem—Two boxes, oontala-

Ing meat, flour, jars ot fruit, dretted 

towle and many other thlngt. 

Adams SuUon Sunday-tchool-Oou 

boi , oonialnlng one quilt and a lot of 

clothing for children. 

Carthage—One box, conulnlnt; ono 

doaen tea spoon*, shoeU, towels, dret* 

goods, and also tome provision*. 

Souih FliUburg—One largo box, 

oohialnlng one quilt, aprons, drettet, 

flannel ekiru and varlout arilclet of 

oloihing. 

Donor noi known—Two Iwxet, one 

conuining one qulli and a lot of pop-

oorn, ihe other containing nine jara 

ot truli and also some popcorn. 

Memphis, Johnson Avenue Sunday-

school—One box, oonialnInK pictures 

in tramee, banners with mottoes, some 

new goods and tome clothlnR, cash 

•1.50. 

Memphis Church, not known—A 

email box ol oranges, candy- and 

raisins. 

Morrlstown—One box, containing 

one euli ot boy* clothing, an overcoat, 

ehildren's hose, handkerchiefs, and 

other ariloles ot cloihloR and two 

glase bowls. 

Donor not known-One box, conuin-

ing one blanket, one quill, one ham 

of meai, pressed sausage and dried 

fruit. 

Maxwell—One box conuining two 

eaeke ot flour, hams ot meat and other 

provisions. 

New flope-One box conialDini; one 

quilt, oape tor boys, hoodt tor glrlt 

and many articles of wearing apparel 

Oak Grove—One box conuining one 

pairot ehoes, clothing and proTislong, 

also cash by Mr. Good Woodard, 11. 

One box conuining two tackt ot 

pressed meai, one old ham. two fhoai-

ders ot trash meat, one bucket of lard, 

one buoket of butter, aome new iroodt 

and oloihing. Donor not known. 

Maury City—One box ot provUlont 

and ribbon tor ihe girls, one shoulder 

of meat In a sack, valued at *7.T0 

Ounlap—One band box of clothing. 

Bethel—One yarn counterpane aod 

two quiiU, vaiufkl at •7.&0. 

Naahviiie Centra! Church—A new 

yaar*a gitt by Mr. Charlie Johnson, 

ihirty*two boxes ot candy, alto Cen-

tral Church, one bundle of boy't 

olothee, booke, handkerchiefs, cake* 

oaody and meal. Boya' clothing and 

a aaok ot orangea given by Matter 

Wi l l i* Wlikeraon. 

NaahvlUa—Miaa Lillle Brown, bookt 

and pioturae. 

First Ohuroh—Two books. 

Plaaae thank triende at market house 

tor a*at and vegeUblea. 

MRS. E . 0 . SAONDKRS, Matron. 

NUaskm Maps Ready . 

Tha n^ape ot our mietione have been 

reoeivad and ar« muoh admired. Any 

on* wiahinc to t « t the eei of aix maps 

can do *o by eending n for the maps 

and 90 oeata for expreaaag*. By ape-

oiai arraageoMnt the wpreaa company 

will d*llv*r th* nape anywhere in the 

United BUt*e for ao oenU It prvpald. 

If yon wiah the mape, pleaee give ua 

yonr addrvee and «ipreee oflloe ami 

e*ad th* U SO to pay ail ehargea. 

R. J . WlLURaBAM, Oor. Sec. 

Riehmond, Va. 

— B o m t n c M r m m Cotraus, Sons 

TWWAT, *lo., eho«M be eonetaatly 

iuppiiad with "IlreieN'e Bnmthial 

Tndm . ' ' Avoid imitaUo*. 

SAMPLES I tA IL tO r i l S I . 

Fifty Thousand trial raahJMTM of 

Dr. Bioaiter'a i .atarrl i Cu t * lo 

b* Sent, Free to Appt leantt 

Wu have gtvec away 50,l)U) trial 

packages o l Dr. IttiMM^r's <'*l*rrh 

Cur* io peirsoas »ai(c«Mt « IM CHllde, 

CaUrrh, B.:>onchli« .\«ihna, Beat-

nose, etc., and i.nw offar a*olkar 

60,000 paoktHgct aiituiinety fre* U 

the irlal packago sot cunvittM 

you ot lis rurati''9 i<nj|»eril*«, y*e 

will have been at uu e'ltesaei if It 

beneflu you. y ju will gladly order 

a month'a irtaimunt ai tl.dO. W * * r « 

wiUlng to Uke aU Uw rt«k. katwlag 

what tho medloloe • II 

Thla remed.r wa* t f Itev 

J. B. Blosser, M U u>« weil ttaowe 
evangelist. It i* a taraiiMs, p «̂ae|Miit 
vogeublecon inbakid by «aMifc 

Ing In a pipe. wUlii w« taral ib fre* 
It cures the worat raM-t It yun wlak 
the tree pack ipe. wntii at OM» lo b r 
J. W . Blosaei- U<ii, saaay • Oept. 
AtlanU, Ga , meatlotltic Jm UAl*n«t 
AND KKTLECTOH. 

One Klght t« l>w«v«r 
"The Colorado Hptviai iwavea 

Chicago via tbe Chiia«<(> aai* Nonlh-
Western R y at 10:0D a m dally aad 
arrtvea Denver l:3t> nttti a'lerao** 
Easibound, ieiive* Diat^r I.ao p 
daUy, arrives Chtca# • H.iS ihe a«*t 
evening. CoBicecuuui m»dm I t tke 
IJnlon Depot, Denver wiut l f«t«* IB 
all points In Colcraut aitiS litt W**t. 
Up-to-date equipmciii tfayilfllt 
ride both wa>t tfarotrL liiincie m 4 
luwa. Pastenifert fr» (.viorado e§* 
alto leave Cfaltiairo It) tc p m tiaiiy 
All agcnu tall ttcii*ii vta C^l*«to, 
Union Pacific -k Noru W M M I I U a * 
or apply to A. U. Wa|(eu*r. 7 Jaj^-
ton place, Inditnapolk l»d.. wr W. 
Knitkern, H Filth A<»nw>. C1tle*(o, 
Illinois. 

O n c e a S l s v e I f o w 
UTMti curcd. I will (iw) J iHfm mtwt* 

addicted to Morplitit Opluti, LM«WIIISI M 
Cocaisr. at » nvvvrtuuK Uistit 
Cute. MRS. UABV ¥. MA: a«<« *M mate 
strtn, l^tcaco. XiilEow 

-Southern Uiipti^t i > e> v « • 11 o a, 
Norfolk, Va., May t U! l«iW TIM 
Southern I^i l tray aivaiubcva r>al* of 
one fare for tbe round 7tp, troflk ail 
polnu on l u line to Ntwtelk. 0» 
account ot the tjouthe.** EtsM»tial Cma-
vention, which oieeit at 1 uA point K a J 
5-12th. i m Ditte of tiJti and littdlB 
will be announced lau». T l » amM 
attractive route to Norft ik ts vi* 
Southern Uailwny 

Free and Ua'imited 
E n d o r s e m e n t i<f t h e 

E iec t ropo iae . 

FROM THE GOtlPEL Mi SSKNOKR 

Rev. Sylveeter Hasaell ti. aa aAHi*-

rial article on Elealih, !« kie 

The Oesfxl JfcKintyer, ViTIIU 

N. C., Ju ly , 1886, haa the b i lowlaf to 

«ay about the Eiectropolar: 

" I w U i add that the irte* r4 tke 

tUeetropoiee, whi<ih I knoe by m$ 
experience to 1>* Cine ot tki tHiete«r»< 

tive agenU ever devleed I f m w , |M|* 

now been reduced trom <10 t« tWiM 

by DuBois k Webb, Lontivill*, Ky., 

and thle annonncctnent la taUrwly *a* 

solicited and unpaid for; a>« I 4o aoi 

believe thai th* alHlctad eotld HMUe a 

betUr investment ot ten tl illara thaa 

In purctaaeingaa ISIeotrop«i i**." 

H 

" I t la beyond doubt t ie grmttwt 

remedy Ood hae permitted laitokaow." 

RKt,-. C. N Voraoir . 

Allow ne to osall you (fres }«a iliaa* 

trated deeeripUv* iiirovlar * ! thl* 

Slmpl*. Convealent, • •NtOMlMt l 

and Urkflt l f* 

O x y g e n f f e m e d y . 

D u B o l 8 ~ X W o b b . 
518 rea r t h Ave,. Umlset tk^ | f . 
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P r t e A k d i i c i n e s 
IVoai Catarrii. 
kUto. DmImmm. 

of tlM 
Mid Bar. 

*M#«i MM w ire pronounoad 

M IWteMi TMUSm. 
M . .lAMSS KENDAL. « n Duaat T»rie, «o.. MaMj lhat.he hai bcca 

a r " 
« Milfc'cror OUrth and •««rt<i«ti for • gtcct aH« * lo much M> «Mt° ti icrtoiatly inter-Intel i*lib bit pracltcc: *«l arter Uklng the a 
•aa'ntcra Cure Ihicc mf*tm» was rcktorcil >o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t i a i can 
Mtmai' work and 

^ ^ • { • • • • r la tter than (V«r. 
— (MU l̂.tt. MARSHALL. «a»»'*. I have mUttmi f ^ »lll Calarrt, ludlgea-^ 'ari vut until I became ^bW'-v^'t' «»4 •• ««ti>t of inaaoity, but lb**l>> >' k̂tUlHl tnw4»icnt lam reatored t* |<r»lMt taj l-k̂ t • new man. 

« 4m/ trnuimit* SpeatM. 
M». 1 «.IK<vauu 

V I ''>»» - J^^' .. , ^^ fft I • . -vi k | ••tTIW •a* V »<»' iii-itic ' : u-It !»•» > ' vr (Lnw I'.XUtt* i*? • 'ft • 
««« «H!i>n>»* M> 
M« T. .TE- T* I IN 

iwf* lTM.j]rl«-
If M nM Mtrn 'hi !*»»>«» -... • 

Ml •HVt.Y MMJFV. l.reeokboro, Ind^ t̂ ai»» i.U>s a •«<» o Calartb, Brou-<*lt • * In»iy >-eara. la one Mr , , s ><l |>rva<M!i», »ikI can now beat the . •.*. <.-'* t>«* Mk. :t«M Ii ttuny yeara. 

rapidly 

iMM t (A^ raiMI. M •hamitiit young lar>f.4r*M tMa thought be in Mm • «iiiiMiv«i|4ira and waagirrn MMtira: "fcforelhe M - mj. i-caiihgot better ana 
r > t»i] tilt a «lrt%,tli. By the end . atk 1 i> weight «nd now tft •m.-n , .»tt at t**'Rit k> tter nor weighed » » .. ^ . r» lik tax u*c my name if 

•f* * poaltlTe and 
1 ^ . • -ttt ft iran th« aboTodlaMMa i* wnn •••« *id uid follow bU 
m V*** Imr riir<«» a(««tJhi Soma Tremt' immt ift**. 

;; "wluo* -^ara Cam Cars in i!!:t]'a-><!|>r<trotbatltcar«« • t e i *.i "n-ra liAta tU ed, Dr. Burntj Ŵ• a : ! >! Utw. p^ pare •affleiant ^lur*itMS>tH«fc»itia«ntfre«. « ^ of ronr trouble. 
1 O. ad <i> «W nnre. or wrlr« Snwittlt." nod prompt I Vi.'i !>.» (r --«n Tho •MM- C'sra h. tpeclaliy to 

Or Msralia BMty. 
awp-TH, u W txt»«t.. Ulnctn&aU.O. 

W t>.M« iMM 4* mvtaM* reputation for a>vi ^ u (krMb-tjtaai a«d>»lll not v'uniite 
mm' »• • a.t c»r»f Wr ad*itc our read ft. • • » -<«;»«»««.«•» ^fnUard. 
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O h N N i a w a y 

NOOtOOIvM the VOUTII'H TR NaxhTille. o llw 
rMlbCMIMltHl irurda from the UCknoN.MML IMltefll ClOMB4« 

lUTHra.—BlMMd Mr* they Ui»t die 
wl'hout knowlDf the lint of thU worlds 
LtUle Mettle B. lUther. daughter of 
J. A. and Belle Rather, wae bornOot. 
8, 1897, and died Jan. 16.18SS. She 
wae a eweet and preoloue ohlld. and 
almoet the Idol of the home, a great 
pet with ui all. we mlie her, ohi to 
muoh iliODgh we do not ondereUnd 
why Qod eaw lit ito pluok our little 
Bower from among ui and Uke It to 
htmielf. but we must admit the Lord 
doeih all thlnge for the best, to thoie 
who love and eerve Him. Our little 
darling Is gone, her place Is forever 
*aoant, but we know where she Is, with 
our Heavenlj Father. 
No earthly.hope nor anxious fear, 

Could bide her earthly stay; 
No father's lOTe nor mother's tears. 

Could turn death'e dart away. ^ 
Then, weeping mother, dry your tears, 

She's on the vo^den shore; 
She Is not dead, so calm your fears, 

She's only gone before. 
• UNCUS CLARK and AUNT SAIXIK. 

TBOMPBON.—Just at the closing of 
another year, Dra. 80.1897, the angel 
of death Invaded our Sunday-school, 
Uklog from us Odin Allen Thompson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs W. B. Thompson. 
Ooly eleTcn short years alloted to 
Odin and his mission was complete. 
" How wliely God ourcuphas filled. 

With mingled joy and grief, 
To leech our hearu that morul things, 

Though bright, are only brief.." . 
For scTeral yrars Odin was a de-

voted member of the primary olasi, 
and ID bit death we feel our Sunday 
school has lost one of lu brightest 
and most faithful members There-
fore be It 

Be$olttd, Thatwe as a Sunday-school 
tMder our sympathy to the bereaved 
parents, and commend them to uur 
Father who alone can comfort their 
troubled hearts. 

Suoletd, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread on our minutes, ooe 
sent to the family, and one sent to the 
BAPTIST AND RSFLECTOR for publica-
tion. MRS. J. H. THOMPSON, 

MRS. W. B. HARRISON, 
Committee. 

LTMOB.—Mre. Maggie Moore Lynch 
wae for seTeral years a member of 
Winchester Baptist Sunday-school, 
being at the time of her death a faith 
ful teacher, dearly beloved by her 
claes. It has pleased our Heavenly 
Father to take her from our midst and 
to give her the reward promised those 
who faithfully await His coming; there-
for*, be it 

Resolved, That we deeply mourn her 
loss, and commend her eameet, cou' 
seerated walk among us to the mem 
liere of lier elass and the entire Sun-
day-school. 

Reeolved, That we extend our ein 
cereet' eympathy to the sorrowing 
relativee and to the grief-strloken hue 
band. 

Resolved, That coplee of theee reeo-
Ittttoae be furnished the BAPTIST AIN> 
RDUEOTOB for publieation, that a 
copy also ba sent to the family and 
spraad npoa the minutee 'of thle Bun 
day-school. 

A. 8. HODQIS, Supt. _ 
HAUY CTARK, Aes'k Bupt. 
OBO. MASTIN, Sec. and Traas. 
MABBL Mnxnt, Organist. 

And for ell ISSMUMUOBS, Uarss, BrulasM. 
Krnlpetss, sts., lUs (OU JTô Bs) Is worth Us 
wsighttafsM. Pteet mrse tree. 
H . a J O H E B , DAUU , T e x a s . 

lu 

Sewing Machines 
of the Present 
•ra very dlfl«rent (hmi those oTthe pel*. Vsiy 
few uaers of sewing nutchlnee know the UeM' 
c<adW*r€nc*t t patenu Km* expired on geaette 
features, but "the world moves," end radical 
Improvemoius have be«n made la sewing ma» 
chines, so Hut the one of to-day s h e — a 
mendous Improvement on Ite piedeQeisor. 
Women who have used both kinds ^okWy 
realUe tho dinerence b«tween a cheaply made 
Imluilon of some enclent type and the moden* 
llglit-runnlng machine which la easily adjusted, 
does all kinds of work, and Is always ready to 
go. Tho Silent Singer of to^ley is the iatert 

result of constant Improvement In nicchanlcal excsllence. For practice! UM it 
compares with the oia Umo sewing machines sold St department M n m much 48 
a modern railway train surpoaaes a stage-coach of the last century. 

Singer machlnca arc so simple that a child can nndersUnd them; they aw w 
•trong that a bungler can hardly get them out of order. Every part le made wtth 
•uch scrupulous care, from tho best materials, fitted to l u place whh ^ ntUoM 
exactness, and tested and re-tested so many times before leaving the 
that It never geU tho " fits " which try a woman's paUence, destnqr the ftultt of 
her labor, and consume her time In vexing attempts to coax the machine to a 
proper performance of duty. Singer machines sre sold directly ftwa msker to 
user; they sre piaranteed by tho maker, always ready to Itamlsh paits and sup-
pllee In any part of the world, and not by e middleman totally ttaable lo render 
this service. Buy a ieufing maehiM qftkt Present, and not eat ̂ O* M. 
detaSlager. Voucantiyonalree. CM niachliieatakenltt«*cha«a». 

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO. 
Offlces In eveiy dty In the woM 

innAAnn.iitwi'i">friv'ioinfirii''i' *i *i* "i* < 
IN 

NA8H-
VILLE, At the Art Rooms of Stief's/j 

[Can bo obUlned the iaUst andtoholoest styles In ^ 
D I A M O N D J E W E L R Y , W A T C H E S , 

And First-olass Artiolss for Presents, 
Suliable for all Occaatoaa. 

SPECTACLES AND OPTICAL GOODS BTB8 TCSTIO FREE OF 
CHAIOE BT ODE OPTICIAN. 

Watches and Jeweiy Carefully Repaired and Warrantsd 
OXDXBS BT XAIX. 80U0ITXD AIIO RBOKTTLT WTUMD. 

B. H . STIEF JEWELRY CO^ Sf f lmvu^f iT&ir i i . 
tuvTjxAAAP-TirLrL'LrLn.nL't'i.- — • • m • • 

n • ^ i t • j! 

\\ • i 1 
ATfrnn: j')-, If i.'.'Sdd 

The best Inhaler on the Market. Price 60c , 
Postpaid. Wri te for 'Circular and Ternns to 
A g e n t s Addrei* BATTIBT AND REFLECTOlt, Nashville. 

Gumberland Toleplione&TelegiipliGo 
General Office, 180 N. College St., Nashville, Tenn. 

O o n n e o t i o n i w i t h A l l P o i n t s E a s t of t h e M i s s i s s i p p i B i r e r 

NaehTlila Ratee—Reeldences. t^SO per mo. and up, according to sanrloe. 
Business, tS.60 per mo. and up, according to sarvlce. 

Telephone 1220, Naabvllle Exohange. NaahTille Ratog of Freigt. 

TOimOCE (lies SEEDS II eoistiDCiiisi 

TheMandmaayoUwrartlelM. 

l i ^ w i e ^ U y Bank or Hiebaioiui. T. J . KINQ CO., Rlchaioii4, Va< 
A # 

X 

I S I D I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ OFFER STILL HOLDS GOOD, TO SEND THE RED UNDIR GOLD, SELF-FBO-
j P I K P l M f c a ^ y B NOTJNOING, BODBGEOIS (LARGE TYPE) SILK SEWED, DIVINITY CIRCUIT, TEAOHEPS' BIBLE, 

, , . AS DESCRIBED IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTS, AND THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, ONE YBAB TOR 
p T SO GOOD AS THIS ARE SOLD AT MANY PLACES FOR $6.60. TO ALL NEW OR OLD BUBSCBIBEB8 ONLY 12.90. 

RENEWINO^NOW, THE BIBLE, POSTPAID, AND PAPER 1 YEAR, $2.90. 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
208 N. COLLEGE STREET, NASHVILLE, 

ae leaf cr supply esr seeds to deskrs to 
Mil sfsln. At tlie same time, any-

one who has bought our seeds of their 
local dealer during either 1896 or 1807 will 
be sent our Msoaal of "Everylblsi for Ike 
OerteB-'ferlW c p p p provided tliey 
epply by letter r K C C ind give the 
name of the local mercluuii from whom 
tbey tettihk To all others, this maKnIfi-
«nt l ^ a a l , every copy of which cosu us 
J i a s t s ' • 
free on 
postage. 
eyerb«n seen here or abroad; It Is a booit 
of m pages, contains M engravings of 
seeds and plants, mostly new, and these are 
supplemented ^ 6 full size colored plates 
of the best novelUes of the season, finally, 

OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION 
will also ^ sent without charge to ail appli-
cants sending 10 cts. for the Maaasl who wiil 
state where they saw this advertisement 

»iiUICat<Awllw<lwsWUHiBiiwH>Ailirtis. 

PETERHENDERSONSCCO 
3b.J7CoRTLAN0TS'NEWY0RK 

OPIUM 
and Wklaksi 

THK orilTM AND MORPHtNK IIABR. 
•• Wbu Hr« Mar Uo to twKar^" U a lUtla flvliui (all partMulari ol a rillabts eun. 

0 « r Premitun Of ien . 
Idany are already askclnir If we will 

continue to offer the Bible and the 
paper one year to renewals for $2.W. 
We will. We are also going to con 
tlnue our great club offer of the watch 
for seven new yearly subsorlbere or 
twanty-two four month sttbscribers. 
Already we have sent out a larire 

-number of these watches and ttiey 
give perfect satisfaction.'' 

The dinner eel of 112 pieces will 
also be offered for only eight new 
yearly aubscrlbers. 

Go to work and let's run up the list. 
Mot being satlsfled with being the beet 
paper, let's malm it the l a r m t olr-
cnlateid Baptist paper in tha South. 

MEEK A ROWEN PUBLISHING 
• COMPANY, 

this city, are having splendid suooass 
with Dr. Lofton's new book, "Harp of 
Life." It has bean out only about six 
nuinths, and it has rnn thcongh four 
editions. They predict that the book 
will hava a much larger sale than Dr. 
L o f t o n o t h e r famous book, "Char-
acter Sketches," which has had a sala 
of over 120,000 copies. "Harp of 
Life" is sold through'agente. Anv 
ona who wants to get a selling book 
and go into profltabTe business should 
write the publlshere at once. 

A yree Xap of AlMika, 
Corrected to date, showing location of 
Gold Fields and actual mTniaJraocnas, 

laws, 
luable 

free on 

ifng 
val 

beaidea oontaining latesl mini 
routes of travel and other 
infoirmation, will be mailed 
application to A. H. Waggener, 7 
JaoksoB Place, IndianaMlie, ind., or 
W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth Avenae, 
Ohlokgo, Hi. 

» A new minister In a village In 
Sonerset County, .Maine, broln up a 
good old oustom on a recent Sunday 
by remarking: ' 'Those of the congre-
gation who did not get their things on 
dorlag the prayer oaa do ao while I 
intwottaee the banedlotloBr*' 

—We have Just closed another glo-
rious revival, this time at Hall's 
Chapel. Results: Fifteen days'labor, 
with twenty-seven happy converts, the 
church united. This makes four meet-
ings I have held In that section in a 
radius of twelve miles, resulting in 
147 conversions. To God be all the 
glory, for It is his own work. I am 
now at home, trying to take a little 
rest and arranging for my< spring 
work, which I shall soon begin. Any 
churches or pastors desiring my as-
sistance will write at once to 1354 
Chestnut Street, Bowling Green, and 
I will try and arrange to assist them. 
Our Circle meeting with Delalleld 
Church was in every particular a euc-
oess. Large congregations each day, 
and the speakers on the several sub-
jects presented their papers and pro-
ductions In a forceful manner, ehow-
ing time and thought spent ia the 
preparation. The Lord is surely 
blessing Zion in this section. Praise 
hie name. Success to the BAniBT 
AND RKTLEOTOB. 

C. W. FRBEMAK. 
, Bowllog Green, Ky. 

• -

—I feel like the brethren of this part 
of the Bute especially would Uke to 
know of the flue outlook at Bells 
Church, in Crockett County. For sev 
eral months the work has been rather 
lifeleee there, the membership divided 
and things U a bad way generally, 
but the church extended a unanimous 
call to Bro. M. M. Bledsoe last Sun-
day and is now on a fair road to suc-
cess every way. One member, lately 
excluded, came back, making proper 
oonfeeeions and was gladly restored 
by the brethren. The Sunday-sohool 
is doing nice work under the supwin-
tendenoe of Bro. 8. B. Naylor, and 
they have ft small prayer-meeting each 
Wedneeday night. Bro. Davidson, 
of Dyer County, was present and 
asked for a collection to aid in build-
ing a house of worship at his home. 
The amount of $4.26 wae cheerfully 
given. The brethren at Bells and 
thelf efficient pastor, Bro. Bledsoe, 
desire the prayers of their Christian 
friende for their continued prosperity, 
after a season of gloom. With best 
wishes for our dear old BAPTIST AND 
RVLSOTOB and ite godly editor, I 
re main, H. L. WINBCBNB. 

Jackeon, Tenn. 

will miss him in his official capaoity, 
and his place will be hard to Hilt but 
bow sadly we will miss his wise coun 
sel, his correct judgment, and his gen 
tie preeence. 

It is sufficient at this time to say 
that his upright walk and godly eon 
versation drew ue all to him, and our 
hearU are sad and our eyee dimmed 
with weeping because our friend is 
with us no more In the flesh. But we 
wUl be attracted toward a blghei: lite 
by the example he set before as, and 
in our hearU he will live untU life 
with us has passed. 

Resolved, That we drape our char-
ter in mourning and send a copy of 
this paper to the family of our de-
ceased Sovereign, and that we request 
the Sovereign VitUor to publish this 
testimonial. 

lUsolHtlons of Beepoot. 
At a regular meeting of Cherry 

Camp No. 8, Woodmen of the World, 
held Monday evening, Feb. 7, 18M, 
the following paper was unanimously 
adopted by a rising vote: 

Our Camp has again been visited by 
the grim monster, death, and in his 
love for a shining mark he has robbed 
us of our leader, our counsellor, our 
giride. 

Joseph F. Weaver is dead. No, not 
dead, bnt after a life well spent "he 
has gently wrapped t&e drapery of his 
couch about him and lain down to 
pleasani dreams." He lived well, so 
that when the summons oame he 
sweetly fell on sleep and entered into 
rest. 

As Clerk of this Camp he was al-
wAjs at his post, efficient, pfeins-tak-
ing, courteous, doing all that he eould 
and much more than was ^ttlirad to 
oeter the interest of each aieaibar as 

BB Indivldnal and to promote ^ weK 
fata of the Camp as a whole. We 

At a meeting of the Odd FMlows 
Tiiesday night the following reeolu-
tions were unanimously adopted: 

Resolved, That in the deoeaseof our 
dearly beloved brother, Joseph F. 
Weaver, Richland Lodge No. 238, 1. 
O. O. F., has lost a most worttiy mem-
ber, the conununity an hoaonbla and 
valued citisen, his faailly a loving 
guide and protestor. 

Reeolved, That ao traer Odd Fellow 
was ever hailed by us as » brother, 
and our hearte are sore when we miss 
his beloved form from aaonr ns. 

Reeolved, That his walk ia Ufeeoa-
manded universal respect ae well as 
aireotioB, and although "the iilver 
oord is loosed and the goldea bowl is 
broken," we know that hla sphrit has 
ascended to Us FBthar in heaven, in 
whose "presence Is lolBess of Joy and 
at His right hand are pleasurss for-
evenaore." 

Resolved, That we drape our lodge 
room and emblsns in black for thirty 
days ia^ionor of our departed brother. 

Resolved, That we sorrow and sym-
pathise beyoBd exprsesion with Us 
bweaved Iftmlly, and that they be fur-
nished with a oopy, of theee reeolu-
tions. ' 

Heak'i Ineyelopedla. 

Military, Social Customs, Polities, 

Thirteen reaeons why a business man 
purchased the Bncyolopedia. 

A business maa was recently asked 
why he purchased the Household Kn-
cyclopedia. He said: 

1. It ffivee facts hi a aut-shell eoa* 
oemiag nearly $6,000 eveato ia history, 
and brief sketches of great men, both 
livlBff u d dead. 

1. All these facts are found ia one 
volume, ooBveaieBt to handle, well 

{ booBd, aad will last a, lifeUme of coa-
stant refsreaee. 

8. It givee a description of every 
nation and eouatry. 

4. It describes the Statea,1^ritorlae 
and Provinces 1B North Aaierioa, and 
gives the popnlatloa of towae of $,000 
and over, 

6. It describes the Importaat lakes, 
rivers, moNBtaias and valleys in the 
world. 

e. It Is a Biography of great men, 
ancient and -modem, from Adam to 
MoKialey. 

7. I^ gives laforautiOB about the 
articles of ordiBarjr use ia busiaess 
and la home Bffairs. 

$. It treats of Agriealture, AniU* 
teetotv, Geology, Physiology, Meehaa-
ics, Household SOOBOBV, BlUlealud 
ChBreh History, Xiteratwe, Laws, 

9. It is a book la wUeh faots are as 
accessible •for refbreace ae are the 
deflnitlOBs ol worda iBtbe.DlotIoB«r]r. 

10. I t U iB fMta Dletloaary, as It 
fives the correet prOBBaeiatioa of 
every word, and its derlvatloa aad 
root meaniBg. 

11. It is a book for the work-shop, 
the Utchen, the library, thesittiag* 
room, the offloe—a book for 
plaee. 

12. It wiU answV thousands.of «i 
tioBS askeid 1>y yoBi childrea 
than yoa can answer them yourself, 
and w ^ save your time, aad fteaoh 
yoBT eUldrea how to gala kaowledge 
by theauelvee. 

1$. I t wUl give yoa faeu aboatmaa, 
plaeae, events or some prlaelple la 
Bdenoet Just at the aoment jrou aeed 
them, and thus fave yoa tiaM, aad 
serve you as no othsr book In the Ka-
flish language. 

A personal word: This Eaeyelopedla 
should be in every home. It ls>arree* 
ervoir of inforaiatioa. See ofer oa 
pagelO. 

When von deal with the "(ddnlUf 
bto" GBORGE ZICKLER * o a , yoa 
are always hpsated lastly aad hoaor-
ably. Call aad see as. 

Gmnnn MHltLEI 
c j a r e ^ j a a a a s t ^ g g ^ W a n a S f fc in 
^ ttrw S^tMk Ostarrti la-balCT of Dr. Wom'f aalM Pns to all rcadci* ef tbSi fivw. 

ctmso mrnmAJUtam^ 
And U the lalMt and b<«t aMe-dato Mikdl fornriac^Urrh. /utbmâ , (SiSL arag^tta, 
5?* it?*'*'' •»<« fiTSdoJiaV afl ra)rstclaM.< * '•WT. f . r„ Vmr. H, war, "ItcaradMlMilirMSaxoraMiiMwraMS, I MItft it aOo4-md toIW ••IM.*' B/T. iSftM. 

[ W« e«B farabfa ibowaaAi Ilk* fti*abm4 
aPSCJAZ orrMMt 

I win fbr a short tine mil a«y rsatftr oTtlils 
paper nv acw Inhatw «rlili Mcdlctac Ibr oac 
rear OB tlire* dw's trial frsc. 
r ^ i i i f l T s S f f i t ^ ^ T l J S S J S r -

0K.B.j.W0UT.aM 18 Ai»iii.oan 

r af aamwUda waeadasi last a h ^ IMBMr sieasei tha i Safer' 
F E R R ^ 

SEEOW ftttd ClWMM 91IJTOW BMMÎIfii lî ttka . 
jR^Ct'SS/SSST"' 
jMknigvaei..MNii.i 

jssnus^ 
SffS^tSJPtPM 
O I R D L V B I L T 
laeHHerOeKecjj^ 
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I I M HARVEST FOR AGENTS. I l t h 
Thousand 

Called For . . 

Six Months! 
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p. J. ROBINSON, IN SOUTH CAROLINA, WRITES: ••! HAVE SOLD 
HERE ABOUT THREE HUNDRED "HARP OP LIFE " I TOOK EIGH-
TEEN ORDERS YESTERDAY. 
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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 
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O f t in the StiUy Nigh t . 
Oft In tb« lUlly Bl«lit, 

Br* tlnmbMr'a eh»lB katk bonad me. 
Fond memorjr brlaf* tka lifki 

Of oUicr daya arovad mas 
The am lea. tka taara of eblldhood'a yeara, 

Taa worda of leva Uaa ipoken, 
Tba aya that abooa, uw dlmmad and loa*. 

Tha efeaartol liaaita now brokaal 
Tbua. in tha atllly Bl«bt, 

Ira ainabar'a ohala hatt bonnd me, 
rv>Bd mam'ry brtata tba Uubt 

Of othar daya anmnd ma. 
Whan I ramambar all 

Tha frieada, ao Uakad tofetbar 
I've aaaa around ma fall. 

Ltka laarca la wintry weather, 
I tael like one who traada alone 

Soma baoqaet hall deaeited, 
Whoaa ll|bu are fled, whoae garlanda dead, 

Aad aU but ha departed. 
Thna, in the aUUy nlfht. 

Bra alnmber'a ehaln hath bonnd ma, 
rand mem'ry briste tha llfht 

Of other daya arooad me. 
-Moore . 

ComforUtble Homes. 
BY DR H. D. J K r r R I B S . 

We »U beliere in oomtorUble homea and enrour-
aga our people to provide themselTea with tucb, aa 
tar aa potaible. Yet I make bold to say that com-
fortable home* may be harmful to the welfare of tbe 
Lord's iiioffdom. A thoughtful paetor in a larce 
city onoe aaid to me, "My 8 unlay nijtht and prayer* 
meeting congrrgationa come from tbeoott»K«a;" that 
ia, from pe'^ple living in humbler ciroumitanoei. 
Tto Onriatiana llvinir in the more omfortable homea 
have a atrong Undenoy to beoone "oncer*," a t Mr. 
Oladatona call* them; tbey ro to ohureh Sunday 
morning and malie ihat do for the weelc. How nat-
u>-al and caty for a brother and hia family liTlng In 
a comfortable home to find the dellghta of that home, 
In the eTening, lo dalight'ul that tbey excuse tbem* 
•eWea from going to p-ayer nesting or the Sunday 
evening service and stay in. A house with tbe tern-
peralure of Florida all thrcuKh, a bright lire in the 
grate, a soft light falling on p'enty of charming 
reading icaUer, comfortable chairs and Icunires, soft 
slippers, p'etsant games, swest music, with fruits 
and nuts and pi a«ant company may easily prove 
themselves suffloiently enticing to keep a family away 
from prayermeetlng. 

It is a fact, beyond dispute, that you may go into 
any of our churches and you will flod tbe people In 
the best circumstances, with the most comfortable 
homes, attending evening services in their churches 
least rexttlarly; of courie there are marked and noble 
eicaptlons to this statement. For instance in the 
Wa1nttt*street church, Louisville, Dsaeons W. B. 
OaMwell and Arthur Pater, both with large buslBess 
Interests to care for, and living In elegant homes, 
were always in their places •xt the prayer^meetlng 
and other evening services of tlieir church. Atd it 
told on the estimate placed by the younger people on 
the prayar<meeting. 

I wish to say further, that the absence of those 
living la comfortable homes from praye^meetlng and 
Sunday night worship means more than Just that 
many vacant seats. It means, as has been Inti* 
mated above, a good deal by way of example. 
Tha more oomfortably a family lives the more prom* 
inent Uiey become, and the more their example is 
followed, especially by those coming into Ilka cir-
oumstaiioM of comfort. It is really curfous and 
latMVStlBg to Me how people coming Into easier cir-
onBMtanoM follow Blong In the beaten way of their 
predaoesMni. A family heretofore llvlag In moder-
ala •nryooBdlngs has raddaaly or gradually eone 
Into poesOTslOB of m oompeleacy. They have always 
thovfht oardt and thaalert and wine to be devices of 
tha davlli bat sonehow things change, and thera 
moit ba tlui pMk of oards and a social game of whist 
or wohNi th«y miut attead tha opant; bow and 

then a little wine on the table is all right; other peo-
ple in their circumstances have these things and they 
must, too. So people in comfortable houses who 
allow themselves to become "oncors^ are setting a 
bad example for others In similar circumstances. 

There is yet a more serious side to the question. 
Somehow a church, when selecting deacons, trustees, 
and other offioers, generally make their choice from 
among the more prominent, tha more thrifty, the 
more comfortable of their number. This may be ex-
actly right, provided there are the necessary quail* 
ficatlons betide. But if the comfort in which these 
good brethren live proves «temptation to them, and 
tbey yield to It, loss to the kingdom Is sure to ensue. 
A prayer-meeting with the church offioers all at 
home, a Sunday night service with the pillars of the 
church in easy-rocking chairs, with downy pillows 
under their heads, and feet in soft slippers, does not 
add very much to the battle against sin nor tend 
very much to stir a pastor's heart to lead the people 
on to victory. 

Make your home comfortable for yourself and 
your loved ones, but let not Its comforts allure you 
away from your place, whether officer or not, when 
your church meets to praise your God, strengthen 
one another and offer the gospel to a dylrg world. 
Your home has its claims and rights, but so have 
your church and your God. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 

me that this year's work in Brasll Is far supeiflor 
to any other on account of the few workers we 
have been having on the fields. 

This month I am going to begin preaching In two 
new places, where I had been Invited many a time, 
but for lack of time was unable to accept the invita-
tion. One plaee, named Mache, Is a city of at least 
10,000 InhabltanU and only two hours dlsUnoe from 
Campos. The other plaee le called lUpemnaand 
connu about 8.000 souls. I earnestly ask your 
prayers, dear readers, on behalf of these two new 
preaching places. 

God bless Tou all. Do not forget to pray for Brasll 
and for your missionary in Campos. 

SOIjOlfOlf L. GINSBURO. 
Campos, Bratil. 

T h e Gunpol Baptist Miulon» Brazi l 
Your kind latter authorising me to send to your 

paper some Illustrated articles arrived ,» few weeks 
ago. However, Just now I have not taken advantage 
of your kind offer, as I am preparing a series of 
articles to be published in your paper during the 
month of May, the month designed for prayer in the 
Southern Baptist Convention on behalf of Brazil. 
Another reason for not writing to yon so soon was 
on account of my being so busy at the end of the year. 
But I have plenty of good news for your many lovers 
of missions in Brasll. We have finished a very 
prosperous year In spite of our lack of workers and, 
what is sometimes worse, lack of means. 

This year we may name "lAe year qf diurtk buQd-
We have no less than three churches, built 

nearly all by native initiation and native help. Up 
in the North of Brasll, In the State of Pernambuco, 
where our Bro. Entzmlnger worked so acceptably, 
we have a church built by the natives themselves 
without the help of foreign capital. The native 
brethren bought tiie ground and the material neces* 
sary and went to build during some of their leisure 
days, until the whole bulldlcg was finished, and on 
Aug. 1, 1887, they dedicated the building. 

On the same date was Inaugurated a new church 
building In the Soiitb of Brasll, In the city of San 
Fidells, In the Campos Baptist Mission. This build-
ing alto was built by the native brethren alone, 
without the help of any foreign capital. One native 
brother built It In memory of bis beloved son who 
died of yellow fever. The building Is situated in the 
centre of the city and can seat about 12fi persons. 

In tbe same month of August we began to build 
our bouse of prayer In Campos, the centre of Mission 
work. We had bought the ground previously for 
about 11,000. After that we bought the necessary 
bricks and then proceeded to lay the foundation 
stone, trusting In God to help us flnlth It. • And, 
praised be his name. He has not failed us. Wa have 
spent about anothrr 18,000, and ere long we ahall 

*Ma It finished, a thing of btaut^ and a JOKfomtr to the 
honor and glory of Jesus' name. Yesterday we 
placed tha roof on and the workers hava promised 
to bava It ready on March 26th, our anniversary. 
Wa aire expecting to have glorious timss with the 
Lord and His psople. 

Wa closed the year with 40 bapUsms In tha Mis* 
•loB alona. ' I think thBt Ib the Rio Mission they hava 

additions than hsra. Altogathar, It seams to 

T h e Pastor and the Paper. 
BT P. 8. HBNSOIf, D D. 

By the pastor I mean every pastor, but by the paper 
I do not by any means mean every paper. There are 
many papers which are great papers In point of balk 
and mechanical execution, and even In point of maa* 
tal quality, and yet In point of fact they are ao abom-
inably bad that to read them is as pernicious M 
breathing sewer gas. They are run for revenue only, 
and their publishers proceed upon the"' presumption 
that their readers revel In moral filth, and that one 

I Is jastlfl^ In furnishing what the people waat--«B 
lnfambns'ple^t that would shield every scamp that 
panders to depraved humanity and fattens on Its 
vices. 

And yet It is vain to Inveigh against the newspa-
per—it Is here to stoy—and the only thing for Chris-
tians to do Is to seise tbe lever of this mighty eaglne 
and utilize it for the good of man aad the glory of 
God. We most crowd out the baier by crowding in 
the better. 

The cunning cowboy does not undertake to stop a 
atampodlng herd by planting hlmielf directly ia Its 
ptth but he dashes ahead of the herd on his horse 
and becomes the leader, while adroitly he swings the 
herd around and brings It back to Its proper pasture 
ground. 

The devil would stampede the press In the direction 
of tbe mouth of the pit. What it behooves the lovers 
of the Lord to do Is to put religious Jouraalism In the 
very van of our rushing race, and so to lead on 
richest fields of thought and noblest sphereof activity 

At great expense we build chumh establlshmente, 
and secure the best preachers that money can ecm-
mand. And we contribute millions of dollars to 
guard and to foster educational institutions. We 
take annual collections and make eloquent pleas In 
the Interest of home and foreign missions,' but who 
thinks It worth the while, unless it be a struggling 
publisher, to utter a word or contribute a dollar for 
the successful oralntenance of the religious paper, the 
denominational religious paper, which as an educa-
tional, denominational and evangelistic agency is no 
less potent than any of those to which we have re-
ferred, and to which we have been accuitomed with 
more or lesi of generosity to contribute? 

We have only too lightly Uken it for granted that 
the paper was merely a business matter printed by 
private enterprise and run for private profit, and that 
the business was so lucrative that the editors and 
publishers were rather to be envied than to here-
membend in our prayers and helped by our co-op-
eratlon. 

A like supposition might be entertained respsetlng 
all our colleges, and If it were there Is hardly one of 
then that would not speedily be brought to bank-
ruptcy. 

As to our religious Journals, I sincerely believe 
that as a rule they . have been projected and con* 
ducted by man whose purposes ware as plons those 
of tha fonndars and fosterers of any othar of our 
gr^iftt avABiallstlo aganelas. And it Is also trua that 
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